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"iab probrem,
''tations

in
3h ano comprehensive dealing
sublect was welt beyonu uvr ooioQ. Even then if we wetu rnergy

'rled to undertake this difficult a^signment, it was lor lhe simple
,-,n of conlributing our bit in p;.
t02L
-.s"nling and projecting to the
"':rr)copre of lndia, the vision and version of in:rdequately heard
.t'( ir 'ple oi Punjab and in alleviating wicrespread misgivings about
l)rice: frs' 261,' "Trre narure of punjab probrem and the rore of people therein.
The
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an
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attempt on our part can at best be conceivr-'d as a sketchy
pttrpose
acqua
of
mo<ler;t
with
the
introductory nature made
ing the country--men and making them fe,el concerned with tne
grave situation prevalent in Punjab.
be sp-'cifically targetterd to the
intended
This booklet
secular, democratic and revolutionary sec;tions ol the people ol
lndia. ln so far as these sections are concerned, we have assumed

is

to

that the nalure and role of state violencer as a reactionary and
anti-people phenomenon is not contro'rersial in these sections.
Hence it is fudher assumed that our ittadequate dealing of the
phenomenon of state lerrorism will not tte construed as any softpedalling or sympathy' lo slale terrorism" Tlre state was'and
remains a sworn enemy of the people o{ lrrdia includinq Puniab'
We, in all humility invite and will al)preciate any cornments,
criticism or suggestions lrom the reader;. Due to our inadequate
cornmanc over the English language, any distate in language

ill
PART-I

encounlered by the readers is regretted.

- Publishers.
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PUNJAB TURMOIL

:

THE PEOPLE'S PERCEPTION
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tionary.phenomeurn malerialised, as an expression of the anii_

BACKGR(lUt\lD

ANt)
DEVELOPMENT OF: IHE TURMOIL
These days a reaclionary turmoir dominates ail warks of sociar
life in Punjab. The twin phenomenon c,f Khalistani & state terrorism
are playing havoc with lhe democratic rights of the people-the right

to live being the pnme

target of the

reactionorl, slms6 gangs of

both types. Diflerent crass politicalfc rces are interprerting & explaning this turmoil according lo their o,vrr dlass interL,sts. l-he rulers
in Delhi project the "extremisnr" in Furrj;lb as a rnischief of ,'loreign

enemies" which has emerged as. a serious danger to the "Unity &
integrity of lhe country." They ctain Irert lhe state's armed forces
are performing the sacred duty of d,;fr:rrding the nation, in punjab.
on the other hand, the other lactiorr cf ruling classes is projecting
lhe Khalistani terroist movement as l jurst figlrt against the oppression of sikh religious minority and purrlabi nationarity. According
to them, the oppression of Sikh mass es by lhe rep,ressive rulers
in Delhi has forced the Punjabi )/ouilllr) tal<e- up arms for restoring
the lost honour of the Sikh "Quom." llvernts likr., opera(ion Blue Star
& anti-Sikh riots of November 'tr984 a-e citerd as striking examples
of the policy ol genocide of Siikhs teinr; prurrsued by,tndian rulers

r4

since 1947.
The people's perceplion of "Purrjab probl,3rn,,, is and must be
enlirely different from that ol rulinJ classres. To understand the
essence of the reactionary lurrnoil in P11nj45, it is necerssary to study
the process of its emergenct,r & gr,>vrllr in the oontexl ol overall
political situation developing in the ( orrnlry as werll as in punjab in
the lace ol the speedy and slrarp g'o,M:h ol the,all-round crisis of
the semi{eudal semi colonial syslen' a s part ol the world imperialist
system. Here we shalltry to present the chain of significant events
from the socio-political scene of Punjrb lhrouElrwlrri:h this reac-

people designs 8, rnanoeuvers of various ruling class lactions.

BEFORE THEi TURMOIL
Before, during & even after the emergency, the political scene
in the country as well as in punjab was dilferent. No doubt, the
various ruling cla,ss factions were engaged in a bitter dog fight to
grab a much larger share in state-power for then., throughout this
period. They werr-. also trying lheir utmost to decieve & involve the
people in this re:rclionary dog-fight. This process was creating a
non-class polarisalion among lhem. For this the ruling class forces
were rnainly relyinq on popularr slogans such as ,Garibi Hatao',
restoralion or det'ence of democracy etc. Even in punjab, these
forces ciid nol usr: the religlous communal sentiments as the main
weapon in lheir re'actionary' dog{ight. The Ananclpur Sahib Besolution--though pasr;ecl in 1973, did noi prevent the Akali leadership
from makinl a c()rnmon ciause even wirh the Hindu communalist
forces like Jan sarrgh/t3JP to capture political power. The brutal
state repression, unleershed cluring the emergency, was never
presenled as suppress,ion of Sikh religious minority or punjabi
people even by llre ,:ommunalAkali leadership. Rather, they advo_
cated & inrplernenled the policy of alliance with national level
opposition pitrties for thr: "restoration ol democracy.,, The so called
issues & dernands of Sikhs or the punjabi people never played a
crucial role in givirrg shape to lhe polarisation among lhe Akati
leadership 8 olherr rulinr; class-political groupings in punjab.
The Pherto-n()non of Sikh religious lundamentalism emerged
initially on the rsor:io-political scene in punjab, not as an offensive
against the Jindu religious community but againrst the Nirankari
secl--an o{fshoot of Siklrism itself .
On the eve of a big religious congregation org:lnised by the then
Nirankari Chief--tlatra C,urbachan Singh -- at Amrilsar on April 1S,
1975 as a shou,o[ slrenolh in the light {or religious srLlpremacy
against Jarnail Sinr;h t3hirrdranwale and others, a fierce armecl
clash tool< place ,n rruhich rnore than a dozen persons were killed,
mosl of thern belorrged to the Sikh fundamentalist's camp. This
incident was utilir;ed lo launch a lrenzied & poisonous offensive
against lhe followrers of the Nirankari sect. A Hukamnarna (religious

edict) was issued from the Akerl Taktat, the hiqhes;t retigious &
temporal seat of the Sikhs. lt orrjain,:d the {jil,lhs, not to have any
social relations with the Nirankaris. Alnrost all lrlirankari Bharvans-re igious cliscourser, were sealed
in Punjab. The Akalis, dominatingl thr". statr: government lhen,
openly supported & took part in thes,) rrrrcverj-- to consolidate their
comnrunal vote-base among the trrcitionarl rSikh rnasses. They
made openly provocative stalenre rts lhreatening that the
Nirankaris would not be allowerd to s:el) on the soilof Punjab. Ban
on their religious books was also dernlrrrJ,.cl
But these developments did not aff(rgt 11196;1 the overall political
scene (situation) in Punjab. l'he co tcross (t) and other nalional
level parties were vying with each <,tl er to rnake alliances with &
use the regional political parties aq:rirsli eacir other in lheir reactionary power tussel. The Akali leade's tip irr Punjab, lvhile continuing its honeymoon with the oppositio I ()arrnp, uras alsr) keeping tl,e
option lor a power-sharing compromisr: vvith the conqress, open.
Even in 1980, the political polaris ltion insicle the l\kali Dal took
place not on the issues like the rights c,f the Sikhs or the Panjabis,
but on the choice of election alliance pilrtner lrom amongest the
BJP and the so called left parties. Sarrt Jarnaril Singh Bhirrderanwale, the emerging champion of Siktr frrndamentaisint, too, did not
talk in terms of enmity between the "Oentre" and the Siikhs. lnstead

)he places where they gathere<l lor

he advocaled an Akali-Congress. coirlilion in Punjab.
ln early eighties, the Akali leaders hip made compromising gestures to the congress regime at the Centre by supporting GianiZail

Singh in the presidenlial elecliorrs

ancl backing out from lhe
people's struggle against unprecedonted hike in bus lare by the
state's Congress Govt. The aim was to slrike a bargain with the
Congress regime, ensuring better ecc;omodation in power-struclure.

ATURN IN RUI-ING CLASS I,OLI'NCS
The decade ol eighties was merked rvilh a distinct phase in
lndian ruling classs politics. With alr the ntajor & minor contradictions of lndian society Qetling accerltuated lo an unprecedented
level and the treasury of popular slogarrs having gonel bankrupt the
rulling classcs were lefl with no ol')cr alternalive except to rely

almost solely on 'eerctionary slogans, moves & manoeuvers in their
light-against ea<;h other for grabbing power and against lndian
masses to keep th€'e:(ploitative system intact. Congress (l) regime
emerged as the rnosl zealous & capable champion of tl'ris reactionary policy. The forcr:s ol national, regional, caste & religious
chauvinism were consciously encouraged lo create dissensions
amongest the people. T'tre unclerlying aim was to dived their just

anger against the explc,itative system, in a counter-productive &
suicidal offensiv,a against each other and to drag the people into
the reactionary powor struggle of the ruling class factions. This
ruling class policy wirs marked wiih lhe irnprints of the utter need
of the world implerrialist system to seek, for its surviverl, the unbridled

growth of reacticlnilr)/ rnovements trased on casl, religious, ethnic
or national charuviinir;m every where especially the third world
countries. This; rearctionary weapon was given particular significance by the w3slern irnperialist camp as a parl ol its policies
for the delence of workJ imprerialist system as well as their specilic
imperialist interests.
ln Punjab, this reactionary {l anli-people policy manifes;ted itself
in the dangerour; nro\/es to encourerge Sikh communal lerrorism to
marginalise the Allal Dal in the ddg fight for spoils ol power. The
Congress regirne lefl no stone unturned in boostirlg the image of
Sant Bhinderan'werle as a parallel power centre to the traditional
Akali leadership. l-le ,was openly supported by the Congress (l) to
wresl controlof th-. S.G.P.C. - the body which governs & controls

the Sikh shrines in Punjab. ln return, his men supported many
congress (l) candidates in 1980 elections. Balbir Singh Sandhu a
Sikh lundamentalist, now self styled head ol the "Councilof Khalistan" based abroao rendered full help to congress (l) candidate Mrs.

Sukhbans Kaur Bhinde'r (prese:tly a minister in central Govt) in
her parliamentary election.

Beginning with a very narrow base among the Sikh masses,
Bhinderanwale increrased his stranglehold-slowly, through his
militant posture, thorollgh going communal propaganda and mur-

ders committed by his killinE squads. He used to make fiery
communal speechesi against the Nirankaris & Hindus, threalening
to wipe them ori. Displaying huge stock of licenced & unlicenced

Aliali clal among the Sikh masses. Secondly, the rise of Sikh
communal terrorism was desirable to create panic in Hindu communily thus rendering the alliance ol Akali Dal wilh oiher opposition
parlies almost impossible. lt was also aimed at breaking the traditional trond ol amity between the two major religiouts communities
in Punlab and weaken lhe secular & class based mass movements. The frightened & terror-stricken Hindu Community was to
be forced into a helpless situalion and to look lor protection towards
the congress (l) -- one of lhe two malor political parties in Puniab.
And lasi but not the least, the reactionary lurmoil in Punjab was
being nurtured to mischievously project it as a grave lhreat to the
"unity il integrity of the country"; raise national chauvinistic leelings
throughout lhe country; make loud cries for the need of a stable
government at the cenlre--projecting congress (l) as the only viable
& capirble political entily to rneet this challenge and the n lo consolidate & expand lts electoral suppod base throughot-tt the country.
Simullaneously lhe turmoil in Punlab was to be used as a pretext
to enforce draconian laws and equip the state armed forces with
unbriddled powers to pounce upon the just struggles of the people
everywhere.

AKAILI DAL'S ROLE-..DHARAM YUDH MORCHA.
Dis;sappoint,ed at these moves of the congress (i) regime, the
Akali leadership also adopted a con{rontationist course to put
pressure lor a larger share in the state's economic resources and
to keep its communal base among the Sikh masses inlact. 'Dharam
Yudh' morcha was a reactionary response ol Akali leadership to the
Congress (l)'s elqually reactionary moves lo corner it in lhe ongoing
power struggle. This nrorcha was actullly started by Sant
Bhinderanwale. But at a crucial junclure, when he was laced with
ditficulties in running lt, the Akali leadership adopted it
Fcr '!he frrsl ilrne. AnanC.Ttr Szhib resolulicn ir'as b€ino sc
enthursiastically projected as a manifesto of Srhh community to
achieve dorninance and supremacy of Sikhs ("Khalsa ji da bolbala")
in the northern part of the country, by the Akali leadership.'lt was
also for the first time alter the re-organisation of Puniab in 1966,

that is;sues like "discrimination with Sikh community & Punjabi
natiorrality" were brought to the center-stage of Akali polilics. A

cially

the Sikh preasantary,

had to lace severe repression

at

the

growing instances ol mass
rranos of the state's forces. The ever

killing squads were not condemned by the Akaris. Ratherthey tried

facts. on the other hand they termed it as a farse propaganda of
congress (l) government to defame tre Sikh shrines. rn this way
the Akalis desperately tried to hit bar:k the congress (t) with the
same weapons of sikh communarism & conrmunal lerrorisrn, lhar

were being hurled ar them, so as to exrrirct a comprornise over lhe
sharing of the political power.

The development of Akali agitati,rn a ong with the rise of
communal terrorism was a big offerrsivr: against the people of
Punjab. lt was playing a diversionary r,tle, by dive(ing people,s
attention from their real issues - imme dialle as well as basig. The
Punjabi people were being sought to b€ divid()d on comrnunar rines.

Democratic rights of the masses rvere

target of attack by the
communal lerrorism, growing under Akarli agilation's protective
umbrella. The killing squads of Bhindritn ru,are were pouncing upon
the lives of revolutionary, secular & pro-pcc,ple aclivists and striving
to put an end to all lypes of pro-pec ple politioal or trade union
activities. Thus the Dharam yuclh norcha provicled the much
needed political umbrella to the sit(h fun(ta,rnenilisl & communal-fascist gangs of sant Bhindranwale. lr helpedl lhim immrenseiy to
establlish his authority among the siklr rnasses in an r:motionally
charged atmosphere.
On the other hand, the Congress (t) re,girne imposed a bundle
ol black-laws on the people, under :h,: prete:xt of curbing the
"extremism". Alarge numberol pilra - n ililary forc;es, vuith unbridled
powers to trample down people's rJermocrirtic riqhts, were
deployed. The attitude of congress (l) G rvt. towards the common
people was in sharp contrast to ils polir ry of appeasement towards
the communal fascist gangs. The innocon c:ornmon rnasises--espeth13

provided the
beatings, firings, torture & false police encounters
exAkalis & communai terrorist gangs with the much needed
The
passions'
cuse to ludher boosl the growth of communal
as an
misinterpreted
being
anti-people offenrsive ol the state was
monsters'
the
both
attempt at the genocide of the Sikhs' Thus
gained strength f rotn each
communalism as well as state rerorism,

lorthe people'
other and ultimafely emerged as a big cataslrophe
acted as a
terrorism
Similarly, thr: giowth of Sikh communal
comrnunalist
Hindu
of
catalyst loi speedy generation & expansion
it'
which orn their part contributed much to strengthen
torces

IMPERII\LIS;T DESIGNS

in matlers of
As an r:ssential part of their Iight lor supremacy

powers were
irnperialist ctomination ov'er lndia, the world imperialist
in order to shape lts
also takinr; ketln interet;t in Puniab turmoil

developnrlntaccordit.tgtcrtht:irspecificirnperialistintereStS.ESpeU'5i imperialism was
cially, ihe weslern inrperialist camp led by
lascist moven"lent in Puniab'
encourac;ing tne rlrourih o{ communal

a weapon to blackmail
through vitriours nlearls, in order to use it as
bcw down to its
and p-ress;uriser tlte lndian government to lurther
as against the designs of Soviet
farticutar impr:rialist designs
as well as international
socral--imperiarlism, inr nratiers of national
'ihe
ruk:rs in Pakistan were also helping the communal
policies.
going reactionary tussel
lascist mr>vemertl as part of the usualon
artd use any
between lhr.'rTt ?,nd the lndian rulers to capitalise
neighbourly loes, lor
disturbance on llre lerririory r>f their traditional
their rea< tionatrY ends.

OPERf,TION BLUE SI|AR
As a c;onsequence 0f the reactionary

power struggle' on golng
Bhinoeran h/ale emerged
between the Collgress & Akali Dal, Sant
possible to exclude him
as a foroe to rt:ckcln with and it was not
over power sharing amongst them'
f rom an1' lutL re cr)rnpromlse
The aim of creating
The Flinrlu ccmrnunity was sulliciently scared'
was also achieved'
the teeling ot insecuiity throughout the courltn/
terrorist actions try BhinderanFurther oontitruiltton oi
"ot-n'n'n'l
ol reackllling squads, were going to erode the auttrority

walaes
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tionary stale itserf. There wer-. tvro .ptions
open to the rnrJira
govt--either lo take her dersigrs lcr
corner Akali Dal to its logical
culmination.by making an imme diare conrpr.mis;e
with Bhinderanwale lor power sharing, or to c ush
[ris gangs by launching a
decisive miritary onsraught. corrsid,ering
*he vaiious probabiriilers
& preferances in that given situ;rli,rn ,nd
r<eeping in mind the utter
need of projecting itser as the sorr: crerender
of the "unity air<I

integrity of the country," the rndira rergime
turned towards the ratter
option.

The congress (r) regime, had arowecr the
communar lerrorist
gangs to turn the Gorden T'empre c.nlprex
into therir poritico- miritaryr
head quarters' rt had even rep(ra edry dercrared
thal the secur.ity,
forces wiil not be asked l. u'nter t re i;itn
shrines to rr,s1 ouiiie
terrorists hiding there, as il wiil injure th* rerigious
sentiments of the
sikhs' But when irs narrow poriticrrr ntr-.rest so
dr:rnandecj, the same
congress (l) regime did not hesititle lrorn,crderirrg
a massive and
bloodly ailack on the Golden Terrpler.
The military operation-_knowr as ,Opr:ri:tion Bfue
star,no doubt
smashed lhe then miritary srrength of cornmun.r
fascists, but it
Iurther flarned lhe communal pa;sions and provided
a more firm
basis for re-emergence of such ()anrES in luture.
Thus.the people
were ternporariry rerieved of the c ornnnunar fascisr
menarnce at ihe
heavy cost of injurecl sentimen s o,f lhe Sikhs,
and weakened
communalamily. 1-hey were to be rocaptur(;d by
the same menace
with more sharpened paws, afte' ;r brief intervar
of the so-calle<l
'era of peace & concilialion'
whire charging the congress (r) with vioration of
the sanctity ol
lhe Golden Tempte and conseq renUy hurting the Sikh pry.n.,
ruling class politicians of various opposition parties
un,larpLyed

the nefarious rore or Kharistani te.orists and Akaris
in the process.
operation Brue Star is being prrjr:cted by certain quarters
as an
attempt to crush the sikh rerigion 5y der;troying its highest
seat of
spiritual & temporar inspiration. But trrat is not the
ciase. rts aim was
to crush a rivar poriticar force, wrri<:h had converted
rhe Gorden
Temple Comple>r as ils politico_nililary headquarters.
The Communal terrorist gangs had alread / scutiled to a large
exlent the
nornral rerigious aclivily there, by r:ommilting such heinous
crimes
12

as

raper;, lortuies and murders, in and around its premisus. The

enlrenchrnent:olthese gangs inside the Golden Temple Complex,
cler;ecration ol its sanctity. lt provided the exeuse for
ftrrce's
entry.
the securiq/
l{owrrverr, lhe occupation of Golden Ternple and other Sikh
Gurdwaras by the communal lascist gangs was an important

wis in it;et{

componr)nl, of tl"reir political strategy. By doing so, they engineered

a situation wlrere in the govt would have to pay a heavy political
price, if it dared to hit thern. Thus the comr,lunallerrorists were
utilising the fiikh religious sentiments for their reactionary political
aims.

The destruction ol the highest seat of spiritual & lemporal
authority of ltre iikhs--the AkalTakhat--situated inside the Golden
Temple complex, during tlre operation Blue Star vrlas no doubt
extremeiy shocking to the Sikh masses in Punjab. But this was the
logical outcome of the policy of mixing religion with politics--wnich
was zealously pursuecl by the congress (l) government as well as
the camp of llik.h communalists. While the Congress (l) did so in
a sophisticated manner under the garb of secularism, the Akalis &
Bhinderranwale practised it in its most naked & crude fornt. The
regime soft-pedalled, criminal activities of
congress
Bhinderrrnrruale's gun-weilding gangs; allowed them to operate &

(l)

flourish irr the safer sancluary of Golden Temple & other Sikh
shrines;turned a blind eye to the massive build up o{ fire-arms &
fortifications inside the contplex (despile lhe presence oi police &
para-military pickcets'around it) lnstead of taking decisive steps
in the earlier stages to haul up the communallerrorists, it allowed
the situatic,n to reach its flash point. When after being repealedly
assurcd that the security forces will not enter the Golden Temple
complex & other Sikh shrines to preserve their sanctity, the same
congress (l) regime launched a lull scale military attack on these
shrines, the Sikh sentiments were bound to be hurt. Thus the
Congress (l) consciously allorued the monster of Sikh communalist
terrcrism to grow in the lirst instance and thereafter projected itself
as a defenderr of the country by decimating that monster. Even in
doing so, its airn was to smash the striking capability of communal
13

terrorism, its social base was n,)t only left intact,

but

allowed to

grow manifold by pursing narrr)\ political ends.
'
The Akalis on their part, shilrr) equaily the responsibility for the

operation Blue Star & the darrage <;aused by it. As they were in
complete control of the SGPC, I \vas their moral as well as statulory
responsibility to maintain the religiouls sanctity ol the Sikh Gurudwaras. They not only turned a blrnd eye towarcls the inhuman and
criminal deeds of the terrorists irrsider these shrines but termed all
news about these as Congresr (l) propaganda. They extended all
hospitality to the terrorist gang:r irrside the Golden Temple complex
other shrines and white was;hed their nefarious activities by
issuing blatantly lalse press slatements. They allowed these Sikh
shrines to br: used by the te'rorists as batile ground in their
reactionary fight against lhe s-.curity lorces. Thus the Akalis are
also equally responsible forthe Operation blue star and the hurt it
caused to the Sikh-psyche.

&

Viewed in fhis contexl, the nturd(?r of lndira Gandhi, which is
being projected as a symbolic exprression of the fury of injured Sikh
sentiments, was indeed an exp er;sion of injure<JSikh feelings--rjistorted, communalised & biaserl urnder the shaclow of one sided &
deceptive propaganda offensiv,) l,aunched by the sikh communalist
forces.
The Operation Blue Star wa s nol merely aimed at crushing the
emerging rival reactionary rulinE <:lass power centre in punjab, but
was an essenlialpart ol a bigg:r rear:tionary design to unleash a
wave ol nationalchauvnism throughout the country. The success

the Si<h cc,tnnlunity passed through the gravest menlal agony ever
laced bll arny religious cornmunity in the post-partition era. This
Lrnparalleled & most heart-rendering traurnatic experience laced by
the Sikf cr)mmunity was gleefully & shamelessly relis\ed by the

topcon(]resssmenlikeRajivGandhihimsellbygivingitthenow

infarnous proverbial expression, "The earlh in shaken when a big
tree falls."

Thusthemultiedgedweaponolcommunalchauvinisminlhe

ruling congress party--which had been playing havoc
with rihe lives of Hindus in Punjab, was now direcled massively
against tre sikh community. The horrilying tales of anti-Sikh
violence blessed tlre sikh communallerrorists with an everlasting
hancJs

ol

store of gunpowder ol communal passions.

HAJ EE\/.-LO NGOWAL ACCOR D
The landslide victory ol Congress (l) in 1985 parliamentary
election raras achieved due lo an atmosphere surcharged with
communalised national chauvinist feelings, lurther accentuaied
with the murder of lndira Gandhi. Then came Rajeev Gandhis
search for the socalled "era of peace and reconciliation." To fL/rther

of operation Blue Star was eulogise'd as a living proof of the
unconquerable might of the 'naiion'which while put to action could
so leisurely trample under its fe()t any conspiracy of foreign powers
to disintegrate the 'great lndian state.' The frenzy of national
chauvinism, lhus promoted we,s further transformed into a communilised blind national chauvnist offensive against the Sikh community, which got expressed ttrrcugh the wholesale massacre of
Sikhs in Delhi & other places, im m,edia tely after the murder of lndira
Gandhi. Subjected to the unprer;e,Jent,ed violence organised, regulated & directed from the high e chelons ol power, inside the ruling
party & govt., with the active c:nnivance ol the state machinery,
1/l

gowal who had been put behind bars labelling him as a traitor to
govt'
the nation, was now being highly appreciated by the Cong'
country.
ol
the
integrity
and
as a staunch detender of the unity
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through the accord were being dernonstrated just
ror pubric consumption. The rear essence or the accord was
lhe division or
stare-economic resources betwe*n cong (i) and
Akari Dar behind

the backs of peopte.

RE-EMERG ENCE OF

COtVf,

TVIUNAL

TERROIIISM

The phase ol breif relative res[,ito lor the peopte
of punjab from

the reactionary turmoil, during :,ntl, for a short time,
alter the
assembly elections,

came to an 0n,l very soon. The reason vras
that the dog fight for bigger share rn po*n..
among various factions
ol ruling class poriticar forces prov.d to be much
strongerthan their

attempts at a hardly managed show of ,,reconciliation',.
Unable to
shape the process of setflement ircr:ording
to their particurar factional intersts, the Badar-Tohra ra:tion of Akari readership
fert ret
down and very soon returned to ttre partr or confronration
with rhe
same weapon of communalism ard ternorism resharpened
on the
much extended basis of "injured sil h reerings"
boosting the process
of speedy re-emergence of commrrnat terrorisf
offelnsive.
Using the protective umbrella pro\/ide(l by the rirrals
of Baranala
leadership inside and outside the Ak;rti Dal
and ils ministry, the

lhe morare arrd strength of the communar
terrorisl forces to such
an extent thal the so cared panthak
committee

couto oare openty
pul forward the srogan or Kharistan
as its decrared aim from inside
the Gorden Ternpre comprex itserf. Trre
forowing unproductive
porice action by Barnara govt.
to crear the Gorden-Temfr.

oitn.
communar terrorisr gangs resurted
in an inner jort for Barnara
miNistry, somer,prominent figures
of the Akari potitics ,,..ign;ng in
protest.
DEATH OF ACCORD AND BARNALA
MINISTRY
On the olher hand because of the
compulsions of its

narrow
poriticar interefits, the cong (i)
regime in New Derhi virtuairy t*n"o
the Rajeev-Longowar accord intc
a mere piece of paper and threw

the Barnala govt' into a piriable and
herpress state. The raithru,
imprementation on its part, of the
dictates of rurers in New-Derhi in
matters of dearing wrrh .extremism"
as we, as,nu p"opr, bi irrrro,
with the mighty forces of state power,
incruding measures rike use
ol paranriritary forces, draconian brack raws
and fake porice encounrers etc. erocJed its credibirity
to a great extent. Defamed as a

communal terrorisls were able t() .e_erIer the
Golden fempte
complex with the active connivanc,r ,f SGpC,
the trody gor"rning
the affairs of sikh shrines (Gurudawaras) which was tren

dominated by Badar-Tohra facrion ,f Arkari Dar. The
virtuar ailiance
of a part of lhe Akali leadership anrt r:omrnunal terrorists
was able
lo snatch the contror or Akar rakhat -t hc highesr rerigious-temporar
seat of sikhs--by appoinling Darshrrn Siingh llagli as;
..lathedaiancl
use its authority f or their motivers. Tl e :<lrnbine was
iirlso successf ul
in managing the sanction of "sarrratt Khars;a,' for
poritical

their

moves. A New Akari Dar named rrs Lrnited Akari Dar
came into
existence with simaranjeet singh tr4;rarr as president
with rhe
sanction of Akar rakhat. And rater a "panthak committee,,was
f

loated by communarterrorist sectiorrs w,ilh thersanction
of so cailed

"Sarbatt Kharsa". punjab again ber;aner a rand of communarterrorist viorence and Gorden Tempre a pracer .f high{y
criminarised

military-politicat activity.
'l-hus
the deployment ol the polilicllforc;es of a sr:ction of Akali
Dalforcommunafising the poriticaralmorphere in the state
boosted
16

1a l?ry

for il fresrh power setilement suitabre
to their interests.

TRADIT|T)N/rL LEADERSHTp StDELtNED

But the shar;r rivatiry within Akali
Khalistani camp expressed
through des peuate mo!/es of viarious
factions lo corner each other,
thwarted thr) €rtt(,mprs'f r3ader-Totrra
faction to re-ernerge as the
governers crl affains in the so
called s
Aagi, the r.r,rn picL.U ,p by that
trcr,
was soon fcrrced to withdraw from
attempts to carry mitjor sections of
Akari-- Kharistanicamp wfih ;i]:
lor a power seflrenre,rt with the rurers
in New Derhi. The events

laclion
the

17

Pl

indicated the lurther weakenirg

o1l

the authorilrr of traditional Akali

leadershipinsocalledpanthatlrcrlitics,underlheincreasingpressure of Khalistani forces'

AFTER THE "BLACI(-T

H

UNDER''

elections proved ilself to be a process of ,urther curtailment of
the
democratic rights o1'peopre at the hands ol communal, chauvinist
and terrorist forces of Khalistani fascists as well as lhe stare.
The
Khalistani te'rorists killed a large number of innocenl people
during
the election )rocossi.

COUTilT.EIl PP:16rpIJQ.r!VE HoNEY MooN
The honcyrnoon of rjiff,:rent Akali lactions with Khalistani terrorists provr,d c(,urrter produclive in the sense that the rise
ol
Khalistani torrorist forces to an'unexpected and unmanagble

proportion rendered the whole rAkali leadership,lraditionalas
well
as newly emr-rrqe(j, llolitically irrelevent in the concrete siluation.
ln

to crush the :rrrned c;hallenge posed by the Khalistaniforces. The
altempt is again irinred at proving its craim to sorery contror the
spoils of power in pirnjab.

However this very process is going to further intensify the
contradiction$ €rmong rnajor ruling class factions in punjab and
strengthen the com;rulsiorrs for their repeatedly resorting to tne
same manoeul'sJa and mischiefs. The ghosts of reactionary

violerrce, con'rrninalism and chauvinism are not going to leave
the
soil of Punjab u rless they are forced to f lee away by the forces of
people.

CONCEALING REAL CONTENT :
THE IVIISLE,qDING PRESENTATION OF PUNJAB
PROBLEM I\S STRUGGLE AGAINST RELIGIOUS
OR NATIONI\LISTIC) OPBESSION
The above discussion vividry shows lhat the present turmoir in

1B
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reality. Neither political bet arrioun'of the leadership ol the so-called

Sikh struggle nor lhe obje:tive lacts ol social, e<;onomic, political
and cultural life ol the Sikh conrmunity or Punjabi people prove this
assertion. The Sikhs are siilrj to be oppreressed as a religious
community ever since 1947. But the so-called champions of sikh
cause from prominent Khrrli:;tanis like Dr.,lagjit Singh chauhan to
various Akali
Akati leaders enjoyed
enioyed the spoils
spoits of power, at one tirne
the other, with lhe blessirg of the so-callr-.d "Hindu 1aj" in

I statestructureandadminisitraiioninPunjabandiswellrepresented
slate-adninislrative slr'^'"-- -"'
a whole. The
Sikhi Sikhs
-Tr ;;;-;;;, lhan o':
ade
the highest
I o^^^i^^^-^; annerd
:"'" of
^_.:_"- forces
portfotios in
portfolios
t
or central
::l.t-9t:government
"f
:.".1:"'.-'
like home minister, foreign affairs minister,
New
rninister, elc.

Dethi.
ifl:::1",':.":* 'f::::
:::j:t":':::'*lJ.
:'-':Y:i:
ikethr-,peopleof
anyothercommunity
compradorestatepower,

as well as in many orher boards and
Mt:11'_f'' A
commissions.
sikh was erected to the higrrest office of
the
presiderrt or rndia
rhey raceo no discriminarion or res,ric,i6n in rha
conduct of their religious affairs, Al
"^;;,;;"^;'.::-"_'rrelrclt'Eulrusrscnmlnatlonorrestrictioninlhe
least, till the launching of
Morcha"in 1982,therewasr"ini"gLp",.i'"ri,n"

residing in lndia, yet they 1r,l flol opperessed as a r ligious com-rhe
most srrikinq proof ot this asserrion is rhe ctemand ex
muniry.
:3,1?liilucjh
srence

i
['#y;"i13il:;l']l:l?,::il::l:T:,ffiTl3,1;:l]'-1:J,T: i
of all shades in 19g2. The "r'eligious demands" putfc
said dennand charter pilial ty failed to throw light on

religiousdiscriminationwitrtheSiikhcommunity.Thec
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lhe rulers in
'was not l0art of any policy specifically aimed at
f the Sikhs' The Sikh masses jusf
like lhe masses of any
tunily in the country or in Punjab, were
made victims by
ary ruling class political lorces, of their policy
of tramn9oo" and self-respect of the people in
their
l::t.llj.
lor unchallenged and unmached socio-political
power.
of Sikh shrines like Golden Temple was
sacrlticeJ
in

'

power-struggle among ruling
class factions and not
"ry
il aimed at wipirrg out the Sikh religion.
The anti-sikh
;anisecl in 1984 after lhe murder of lndira Gandhi in

ther plilct"s in lndia was also the resull
or

, plri.]/ ot
unal violence as a political weapon. The
same policy
;ible fcr huge suffering undergone by lhe
Hindu com-

yudh Morcha', i.e. the Arrandpur sahib resolution

The day{o-day soci;Ll, economic, cullural or religious lile ol
Sikhs in Punjab (or in any pirrt of lndia) does not rev )al any signs
ol underpriviliged status ali aL religious community. The writ of Sikh
tandtords runs in rurat puniat>. The Sikh ruting ctass dcminares the

the

>I "Dharam Yudh Morcha" at the
hands of

the instalation ol a radio tr:rnsmitter in the Golden Tem
for the live relay of Gurba ri, perrmision for carrying ;
sword during air journey, drlclaration of Amritsar as
banning of the use of tot,aoco, meat and atcohtic b
Amritsarcily, naming the triilrr running in between Amrit
D€ilhi as coioen reripte Er press and f urther increase ir
out- proportional representation to Sikhs in lndian a
were nol the demands for rrlrnoval of any religious di
builorspecialpreviligesilrthe Sikhs. The manifesto

,
pinpoint any manifestation ol oppression or inequarity
removed by its implementurtion but put forward thr
autonomous state with th€ supermacy of Sikh religion
priviliged stalus lor rhe {iik.hs in all walks ol lile v
denigrating the people o[ other communities inhat
autonomous state to the Stalus ol second rate citizens.

le l:.:.l,l;iil;.;;;,;#HJ?1ffi:ff1li"J,il[
huger sufferinq facecl by the sikh
masses after

Ii
I
I

i

i
I

jniab at lhe haands of communal--fascisl
gangs enlhe same congress govt'
the oppreression of sikh religious cornmunity,
rhe bud
o baseless.

any other
masters of
alion to the
nario.natiries ,,., ,"ffij::l,..,;;

:O::g,,1::^10
a. ln F'unjab, :lr::^:
the state-adminislrative posls are not
non_ punjabi's as they are controiled
by non_As_

I
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samees in Assam. An insignilicant share of means of production is
controlled by non- Punjatri's; in Punjab whereas Puniabis own
thousands of acres of land and other means of production in other
non-Punjabi areas. The PlnlaUs generally gP to other states ot
lndia not lo work as underclor;s or under-priviliged labourers but to

settle as big landlords, trirnrspo]ters or businessmsn with rnuch
higher social- slatus as c)ntpared to the local population living
around. The contrary is true irt the case of people coming to Punjab
f rom other parts of the couritnr to labour in most inhuman conditions

of extremism inr Punjab now being presented as a grave danger
to
the nation is a self creation of the rulers in Delhi.
As for as flie fate of punjabi peopre is concerned, their basic
problems can lre solved not through the reactionary and diversionary powerfight imposed on them but through class struggle against

the feudal-compradore lndian slate and its imperialiit misters

which willculminate in the establishment of a new democratic
slate
in lndia. To pave the way for the speedy development of such a

as agricultural labourers, :ontra:i or industrial labourers or rickshaw pullers etc. The sooio-ocor,omic lile and standard of living of
the Punjabis is much higler, if not the highest, in relation to the
people of many Parts of ln ji:I.
A few democratic and lus;t demands of secondary nature con-

cerning Punjab, included in the "Dharamyudh Morcha" de'mand
charterwere never seriously Sothered by the Akali leadershipr itsetf .
Actually, these issues likc rediv'ision of river waters, trander ol

Punjabi-speaking areas ar d chandigarh to Punjab etc. were never
the real issues of the.actual povuer struggle being commurralised
at the hands ol Akali Leade rship, these issues were playing tlre role

of dividing the Puniabi naliorrality itself. Late Jarnail

Singh

Bhindranwale pooh-poohr:d lhese demands by saying that the

,,sikh struggle,, is being re Juced into a struggle "For a few buckets
of water.,, Later in nurnerouri statements, the Khalistani orEanisations "warned" in no unr)l€'ar lerms that their struggle lor the

supremacyolsikhsmuslnotbepresentr,'dasastruggleofthe

Punjabis. The Akali Leade rs also made similar assertions in a little
bir different way at nlan) (ccasions. Ther latest examprle is the
recent statement issued lry tlre bigwig of Akali politics, Sh. Gurcharan singh Tohra assertirrg trxat lhe Punjab problem nout is not
a problem of getting river vraters or Puniabi speaking areas but has
turned into a problem of "tel;lorirrt; the honour of the Sikhs"
On the other hand, tht, l)LltJ andl deceptive talk of thrL'a1lto the

A POLITICAL SOLUTION FOR WHAT ?
A political sorution to "punjab probrems" is an issue being hoily
debated among various political circles. The ruling ctass potiticat
forces (lncluding cong. (t), communat Akali factions, Khalistani{or-

ces and other opporlunist ruling class parlies) have their own
perce'ption of Punjab problem and a solution to it which is
diametri-

cally opposite to the people's perception.
For people, the "punjab problem,'means a problem of defend_
ing their liv'es arrd democratic rights from the reactionary ohslaught

of Khalistani l,rrrorism and state terrorism. lt also ,eans

ihe
problem or defr:nrCing communal peace and people's class
unity
from the infection,of comnnunaltension and hatredbeing spread by
the ruling class forces.

lrr their doet{ilht for re-division of spoits of slate power in
Punjab, the anne,d and unarmed forces of ruling classes hhve
thrown peDple into the jaws of reactionary violence and com_
munalism and hav'e snatched the peace and security of their lives.

unity and irlregerity of the nation' posed by the Punlab turmoil
actually means the threat lo the reactionary lndiarr state and narrow
power intersts of a section ol tlre lttdian ruling classes. The nlenace
23
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Tiey'are the victims ol a polcl' ,aimed at blackmailing them lor
getting their support to one or the other faction of lhe ruting class
lorces.
ln such a situation, the lightf,>r the real economic democrtatic,

and political rights and basic demands of people has got marginalised. The reaclionary ter()rism and communal and diven;ionary atmosphere has largely corne in their way to block the activitir:s
of class based and section ba:rerj rcrganisations. The attempls are

going on to paralyse their 6eculrr aclivity witr the might of cornmunal fascist violence as wel €.s state violenr:e. An offensirre is
launched to communalisel anJ divirJe the people's trade union
organisations.

The "Punjab problern" for oe r>prler means to light against arrd
over come these peculiarities c f thr: situatiorr to rnake a way lor tlre
speedy growth ol class slruggl( .-ilrel,are to fight against and repr,'ll
the reactionary onslauglrl whi,;h irs pliaying harroc wilh their livr:s
and democratic rights. They are tcr snrlive forthr., restoration of ttte
atmosphere congenialto the arilv,tncernnent of the struggles on their
basic and burning economic ard lernoclratic rights and issues arrd
bring this fight to the center St€ gr) ,of tlre pofltic;rl scene in Pun;ab.
But when lhe anti--people ruling class lorces talk about a
"solution to Punjab Problem" they rneran to solve their dog fight
through a bargain lor spoils ol s ate

pc wel'. Somet

ruling class forces

their dOmina"solution", it mr:ans lorcing the people for accepting
because of
tion. People are trcing lorced to accept this domination
or
inri, l''.tpt.rsness. They are sought to sanction a comprorlise

..Solution''ontltebasisoftheirneedtogetridofthepresentagony

mercy of ruling class forces
at any cost and their state of being at the
in this matter.

an insult to
Raiee'r-L.orrgtlwal ac;cord was an example of such
lor the accord'
peoprte's nonoJr The so called pbople's ver<lict

duringlgS5ielet:tions\JvaSextractedunderthevirtualthreatthat
going lo be restheir Lonr;fil;cated peac:e and normalcy was not

between the
fored, if tlrey wourld not supp()rt the power compromise
Feople were
Cong (i) ni'O tf,u dominatirlg laction of Akali Dal'
lhemselves
helpless specitators 'when tfxe guardians ol the accord
phase
of agony'
new
a
people
lo
ouiieo lhr) accor(J and condemned
varrous
arnong
fight
All the arfirecl or "c'lemocratic" forms ol dog
on
ruling class; laclionr; as well their attempts a't compromises

..solutions,.a.eaimedatStrengtheningtheirdominationonthe
peopie's
peopte ancJ r,o multiply their sutterings' ll is llol the
headacheho.rytihereactionarydogfightari]ongrulirrgsclasslacof the ruling class
tions is solverd. Peopltl must assert that none
factionsha,s'therighttopounceuporrpeople'sdemocraticrights
and communal
and'mal<e thent viclims of reactionary violence
lor people
problem
Puniab
poison for their anti people.designs'

plead for

a "political solution' rrtrithin tlhe frarne work of lndian
constitution, some assen and Iru1 the demand for reshaping it as a

without the dark sl1adow
means to rarin the unconditional right to live
guarranted security .ol
of these nnonsters. lt means to win the

pre-contition and some ask to l er:p it aside during a negotigtion for
power bargaining. They are de n':anding that pr:ople rnust supporl
the solulion of their dog-light fo rourable lo the intersls of one or the
other section ol lhe ruling class iorces, otherwise they will be further'
condemned to bear the enormous suff erings imposed on them.

comrnurtalpeaoeancjdernocraticrightsWitlroutlinkingitwiththe
lateoltlerealorlakeissuesofcontentionamongthevariousruling

A bleeding decade is over irr Purnjab.

l-hir:r

has been also a

decadd of secrel compromises or att,ernpls lor such compromises
behind the backs of people an-oirgst various ruling class factions.
The criteria lor their claims irr spoils of powr-,r is their relative
domination on people achieved through armed strength and, or
communalised reactionary mov€rs and manoeuvers. When they
ask people to sanction a coinprorTrise or support a particular
24

class la,;tirlns.

to the solution cl Puniab
Viewinr3 f ;orn people's interests, the key

rnovernenl as a {orce
problem is, to UuitO tht: people's democratic
forces. To achreve
io reckon wi1th, indr_,pendent ol the ruling class
practice the ideological
that airn, perople need to challenge in
classes' especially the
ruling
the
ol
foriti.ar ariO aimeO hegemony
main culprits; of the "F'}uniab Problem"
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trying
passing thro.trgh very tough and
The peoprle ol Puniab are
oppresonslaught of the two-pronged
times under the most
on
lerrorisrn
Khali$tani
sion ard reltression Oy to**'naliascist the other' Apparently'
state terrorism on
the one hitnrj and that tne
actully'
be fighting each other' But'
both of thsse monstt" tturn
the name
develop and grow' each in
they are tl're twin
basis forthe
'nonsie's*no
state terrorism provides the
o{ fightinglttre other' While
terKhalistani
and
prop'g'nO'
communrrlist Xfraristani
state
in the name of lighting
rorists lustily all thier brutalitLs
state
serves as a pretext lor the
terrorism, tlre Khalistani terrorism
other
and
laws
draconian reperessive
to equip its:lf with ever more
more
the process' both are becoming
ln
instrurnents ot
punlab.
The
'"p'essio'r' oppr.riu.lor the peopre of
and nrore repressiue-uiJ
ate
both the varieties of terrorism
class character ancl rote oi
in
the
respects' Both serve as weapons
identical in many o""i"t
{ighting
"
ruling class political lorces'
of cliff erent

*t"
i

t

l: tltk

PA,II ll

THE MENI,ACE OF
KHALISTANI TERRORISM
AND STATETERRORISM

hands
'uutt'on"V
ind resources in Puniab' The
{or the division
"' 'nJli'tt-io*tr,people in general--playing havoc
marn thrusit ol both i;"4;tithe
reacdemocratic rights' While the
with their tives, proffis and
the
on
war
i*Oott9 this bloodv and uniust
tionary lncJian ,t"tt
and integrity
of preserving the ' unity
people ol Puniab in the name
at the
working
,
separatist forces
of rndia from the di",.i", ""0
khalistani
the
imperiarist countries,
behest or pakistan
of Khalsa' l'nd"lre:lg
"nJror.
'supermacy
of
terrorists llaunt the 'tog"n
lndia. Both
of brahmnicar rurers o{
sikhsrrornthe crutcr,esiisravery
Both are

ilt

crraluinist and communal'
their head adding'
"," 'gg"'-'iueft
wne'e'otner evils are raising
rreating r;orrditlons
of Puniab' For
people
ot the ordinary
there by, to the ,'ru.nngt
by the activities ot
o{ terror
example, the atnrosphere
,created
the criminal and lumpen eleKhalistani t."o'i'tt-i"' unleashed
nefllous
ano on a rarge scare their
ments ro ceury on rniJ.,,.,ingrv
antisocial
of
sorts
other vartus
activities; ot tnets, dacoities'anO
has given
-rn.
on.r.ught of state terrorism
activitiesi.
p"*
'.u.iliurv n u t s' ni g h ly re p re ss'':
:-:t^:'l:t:
th e secu rity ro
people lor oppresstng'
""s"oi-uuiou'
o1!ina1v
the
they olten *i,"t 'g;inst
and other
insultirig;ili;;'gh illegaiarrests' bribery

of them

looting and
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forms of extorrions' Thus,borr
of them,had rnade the rife
of the

peopte of punjab
a tiving helt,
to death dairy for the

ol

"....,Get armecl. There is no need of getting licences' l{ the son
a Hindu needs; no licence tor possessing a greltade, il this

,t;r;;;

do: ens of peopte are
done
siripte r.ronrlo'.r,ow
as to whose writ runs
in punjab i.e. of the t<traristanirfrr,^r,
of
the state.

KHALISIANI IERRORISM
rists anrj lheir apologists,
in a bid to hood
keep on harping thai,
rheircLirlrr"ggr.

win
not

i,

,,s

#ffiI,T: iy._yji[ jli

mas h ins r h e c h a n
s ol i,,.,..,,";lll
and is directed against ,fne
fV,a,n-iaut Or.nrrnical
rulers at lhe
cenlre',. But as the.saying
gou., ,,h" ieeds are
stronger
words,, the hundred,
than the
of colj_Oto r.ri
i

rnr., murders of Hindus and
ro,.,.
.orrunar tirade aoainst
the Hindus and Nirankari.
.n."1
r.nl,ii
sikhrsm), *re torciote
ctosure or ar Nirank:1?ha;;,i;
;; ;;;r; ",
ordinary toiring rnasses,
lheir venc

ounhe srare, a spree or
lootings, extortions, rapes
and b-.e tingi lel loose
on lhe common
people' the various fascist
crippring
the dernocratic
rights, aspirations
o p.oplJor pr.rnjab and numerous
Td|]".fr9.
such other acts, allderide
treir pi >us liort"tions. Let
us examine
them, atbeit briefly, rhroush
ano deedi.

edicts;#;t

rh;;,;;;;;ro,

A) THoRouc H conrc
ccinlniitrvAL tsrs :
Contrary lo their loud
claims, ,i.'nnr,,.,an[ lerrorists
nothing to do with th.e
have
aspiratrbr.'"rlrrr*.ts of ordinary puniabi
peopte or even the
S_ikh masses. ir.,u,u.[',n.y
are out and out ino
fundamerr,,ri.i. *no are
usuins com_
fl:l:il.r.j:lffiIrr"r

il
"'' The
'r''*"

ffiruIifffi;]ionarv

Bhindranwale, nol only stubbornly retused to condemn the
murders ol innocent Hindus, but at times he himself advocated
by
them. W,hen, in the wake of a murder of some police inspector
police detained
terroristti, suspected to be Bhindranwale's men, lhe
he' red with
men,
his
of
a bus sernt by Bhindranwale to bring some
rage, immediately issued a warning to the police:

,.lfthevehicleisnotreleasedby5P.M.andunconditionally,l

will slaughter 5000 Hindus in iust one hour'"

he
Justiiying his threat of slaughtering Hindus en masse'

'

propounded his thesis:
i,ll a Hindu dies, the centre is shaken ro its very roots. one must
it hardly
strike where it pinches most. why to strike at a place where
pinches?"
pious and priestlyA blantant sikh communalist robed inside a

power-strussrg io
s'ao

various differences, diss*nlions
an<, intergang warfarer
facrions r.oi ,,,,,, srandiris
air
:frJ:,:f::::I:arisrani
inspi,.rio-n'r,.lfi iln:"i"X';:'il:'l;l,;I_1,i1]I:llmXllrul:

;;il;,

examine the preachings
and practi<re

of this rustic preacher
politician in order lo
lurned
Olasp_the thin<irrg ,r,: pro.ti.,,
of
Khatistani
lerrorists. Let us see whal
st.linorar;a].1,,,.

Bhindranwate, issuing
a ctarion , ;;,;
order lo confronl the Hindus,
says:
2tJ

,;;

,o ,rr.
sikhs ro ger armed in
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enmasse

and the corege aul h()riti€s were
rssl/ed insrructions to
admit onry sikh srudents in rhe
)rof -rssionar coileges of the
state.
As per Kharistani commandm;nts,
zi, top posts in the administration, departments, universities
sr ourrj oe tittr-,0 rvith sikhs,
onry sikhs
should be recruited as TV an<l
rar,io ,nnorn.ur.. Fleeing
Hindus
were forbidden to take.lheir pro;rerty
.t9n9-: Any sikh, found guitty
of taking care of a Hindu,s pio
rr.ty u,. ot tit,ing his land, w,s to be
punished. According to the
Kt a isiani,s orrly those Hindus
courtd
stay back in punjab who had
rrc,lrrcired to the s;epremacy
of s;ikrrs
and wholeheartedly supporled
ttre Khalislani s;trlggle. Nurnerous
such other communardictates
,n: iss;ur;d rronr time
lo time t. *ie
've
Hindus residing in punjab.

COMMUNAL APPROACIJ ON
f,T,NJAI3I LANGUAGE
one pertinent exampre of th l r:c,mrrrunar
mentarily of Kharista,i

lerrorists which lhey and their
irprtc,gis,is flaunt as the credentiats
of their being true punjatri nati.natirsis
uir. rne r,rive for enforcing
Punjabi, needs to be disr:usseri.
lvtrlrD, 6lsmocratic sections,
tog,
have been taken in by their
tfris girnm,cl.
The language issue in trunjlb
hal; belen communalised ever_
since the struggre ror reorganisrtion.f punjab
on ringuistic basir;
was unfurred' The cornmunarisis
of trorh the nuin communities
residing in punjab, in their comn
ru 1ar (Jiatribe,s against
each other,
had vitiated the atnrosphere of
['u riao ;rnr sown

.

;eeds;

of discorct
between the two communiries. r-rre
t<,h.risraniout rook on ranguage
' question is neither securar nor nat onaristic. They do not conceive
Punjabi as the language of puniai>i
p,roft. but as a language ol
Sikhs. Their communal approa:h rrn
tht; tanguage <luestion is
evident when they warn against
an/ itftempts €rt portraying their
struggle as a struggle of lhe eurrlaui
nationarity. Their r,emand of
appointing

sikh V.c's in

a, the rniv,ersitiers of F,unjab instead of
Punjabi v.c's, sikh announers
'r-\/
or
irlstead of F,unjabi nationars

etc. corroborates their above conrnrunal

bi s.

Their diatribe against Hindi rl:;o
has to do more with their
communal ouilook lhen any real
ttrrr-.at to punjabi frngrrga'rn,J

culture from Hindi. The rear threar

t. Irunjabi

rangr-rage

and curture
is nor from Hindi or Hindu curture
but from Engrish and decadent
imperiarist curlure. They not onty
over took this irnperiarist threat
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English as a compulsory
but even advocate the teachrng of
They even advoschooling'
of
language from the very beginning

we do not mean to imply
cale the use ol English as a link language'
lo impose Hindi as a national or
that the atternpts of Hindi f anatics
underestirnated but the crux ot
a link lernguztge be over looked or
to Hindi is communalistic
the maiter is thirt the t<halistani opposition
the maior threat to Puniabi
in contr:nf and diverts attention irom
lattguar;e arrd':ulture.
push their Punjabi
fhe way ihe Khalistani terrorists sought to

gun and
langua;e iriv': at the point ol a

people for n
,er,icres an<l killed innumerable
dictate 3 itt connection witlr the imolemantion
handle in their hands to
fhat th s popular issue was iust another
their submission'
brow beat aLncl bully the people into
amity between the masses of the
'-lre trortd ot comntunal
that deslrite repeated attempts
Hindur; and tlre Sikhs is rso strong
Hindu-Sikh riots' not a single
of the terrcrrists to in'cite communal
masses of the Sikhs never
riot took placre. Ar;tually the broad
tirade of Khalistani terreconr;ilerd th:nrselves io the comnrunal
this and sr:me otherfactors' the
rorists aga nst HinOus' Forced by
-orists titTtt' issueO contraclictory state inents about
Khalistani, er
"i
has strurck so deep in thetl tlrat
l-1irrdus, but tlre communal outlook

withindaysolptlblicationofsuchaStalementendearingl-.lindus'
hatred
This in-built communal
they liilk;d another tlarcn of Hindus'
to this day'
towatds the l{indus is intact even

AI'l AVOWED ANTI-PEOPLE FORCE:
al .TlreKhalistanilerrolistsareguiltyofcommittinginnumerable
pubjab-Hindus and
ordinary peopre or
crimers ragrainst lhe innocent
otlrer sophisticated weaR9ls'
alikr;. Brandis;hin9 AK 47',s and

sikh:;
the people ol Puniab' making
they let lo()se a reign ot"t"'ror against
of a spate of killings' mass
their lives; a living hell' As a' result
rapes' insults and other intimidating
beatingls, tortures, exiortions'
well{o-do sikh peasants
tacti<;s, a larger number of hindus'
ol sell-respecting populace.had to
emplol'ees anO milny sections
sarer praces inside the
,ee th.,ir houses inihe viilages to more
People hesitate even to whisper
adloining cities or even states'
Even then' hundreds o{ horror

against rhe Khalistani terrorists'
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slories or Kharistani brutarilies
are vvidery known. Here is a brief
description of Khalistani crirne
s agyainri te people
:

(i) Kittings of tnnocen t Peopte:

E}FIU-|AL MASS-KILLINGS BY

starting from 1g82, throrghout the
decar,e, the Kharistani terrorists continued gunning

crcwr mr:rciibssry til-re innocenr peopre
of
Punjab, both Hindus and Siktrs, rivithout
any tet up. The people were
blasted to bits by pranting. an J
.xpt<,oirg ;ombs in crowded
bazars,

pubric praces, trains and
bus.s, c,ineira houses ano ornein,,ry
praces' According to a most
c.nsen,ative estimate, the Kharistani
te'orists have butchered more tharr
20, ooo peopte in tnu pr.ii.n
years on the self_presumed
Irrertext of their being police inlormers,
anti-sikh or defying their di(tates.
even women, breast-sucking
infants, children or aged people
were not spared. There are very
fewer vi'ages in punjab where
,oreon. o, rhre other has not f aren
prey to Khalistani bultels.
Hindu passengers were arigrrted
from the buses and trains and
mercilessly murdered. Gruesrinr" nrur,
,urders were committed
lor avenging the fake porice e',cornteis
oithe Kharistani terrorisrs.
Whenever the Khalistani lerrr>rists
ca.e'rnO,.,r lhe rrlense pres_
sure of the state security rorc*s,,
tne inatistani invanabry resorted
to mass
killinrgs

to loosen up the pressure. lrgain, rhe
Kharistani

terrorists took to mass murdert to

sab'taging a

iir"rt

ine aaention or the peopre
negotiirred sr3t,emenl among lhe yarious

ll9.lo, ruling
reactionary
clas_s faitions in

p;nl;,

whenever

lhe oppor_
tunity arose. They even enact.d massacres
forlust
r".orOingii,Ii,.
pT:.ence.3nd kiring potenriar. Most
oren, the vicrimsoixniirir.i
wralh, without exceolion, were lhe
innocent toiling masses of
Punjab.
The terrorisls, inhuman ancr beastly
as they are,
to threats of eriminating their purporr;J;nemies oflen resorted
arongwith their
entire families. Hundreds of sucl,ri"rili..
*.n)
completely wiped
out. Apart from kiiling.by rainingl vorteys
fiom assaurt rifles an<J
bomb btasrsr,!.t.1, riftr-;;;;;
the peopte ro death,
lhroyg.h
burnt them

arive or drac ged thern oenino v'enicres
tiil death. rn some
cases, even properties were nol spared.
Thefarm

crops and tivestock of the victirni, were
burnt or

h";;;;;;i.;;;;
d.$.t;. M;;;

women were gang raped berore
kiiring them'personner,
rn a most ignominious
piri."
mosry constables and home guard jawan.,,.,""r"
Orflffy Xitf"O.

fashion' More than 300 rerative r ,,r

il2

KHALISTANI TERRORISTS
(T'his tatrulatiorr of ghasily massacres at the hands of Khalistani
terroris,ts is incomplete, to a large extent.)

Place

Date

Oct.

Deseription of the incident

June 22,84

Dhilwan
Gobindgarh
Batala
lrish sea

6. Hindu bus passangers kilted.
massacre of rail passengers
8. hindu bus passengers killed
Air lndia boling 747 btasted by
bomb, all329 passengers killed.

Feb.

Nakodar

15. persons killed and many

198i1

Oct. 21, tl3

Sep. 12,84

BG

March 6,

86

Kapurthala

March 28, 19BO Ltrdlriana

It/arch 29, 198O Mallian
(Jalandhar)
July 25, 1986 Mukatsar
Oct. 3'1, 1986 Ludhiana

Nov. 30,

19f16 Khudda

July 87

Lalru

Fatehabad
Aug. 6,

1987'

Jagdu.v Kalan

(Majitha)

injured in indiscriminate firing.
Many innocent persons kiiled in
i ndiscriminate f iring.
13. people (hindus) kitted in
indiscriminate firing in Dresi
ground
20 innocent labourers killed
15 hindu bus passengers
gunned down.
8 migrant and local industrail
workers, all hindus, gunned
down in indiscriminate firing
on Daba road.
24 hindu bus passengers
gunned down.
80 bus pessengers killed in
three Haryana Roadways buses.
13 hindus gunned down.

June 19, 19BB Kurukshetra

Sep. 28,

19ti7

Alawalpur
(Jalandhar)

Oct. 20,

1987

Delhi

Jan. 15,

1988

March 2, 19BB

Dhadial Nijhrtn 8 members of a family inc'uding
2 vvomen and 3 children killed
in lhis village near Batala.
Bombs exploded by Babbar
Khalsa at Gurdaspur,
Hoshiarpur and Patiala.
12 person killed, over 50 injured.
8 members of a family killed.
Bhaian

Nov.

March 3, '1988

(Verowal)
Kahri sahri

Nov.1988

Feb.19,1988

(Hoshiarpur)
March 31, 1988 Theh Raibah
(Patti)

April 2,

BB

Ranrgarh
(Amritsar)

5 killed and B injured, firing near

Geeta Bhawan.
12 persons shot dead at various
places in Deihion Diwali day.

35 persons shot dead, 50 others
injured, indiscriminate firing at a
lestival gathering.
18 members of a RalPut familY
shot dead at village theh Rajbah
urrder police station Harike,
Sub- division Patti in
Anrritsar dislt.
6 persons masssacred in this
village under P.S. Gharinda.
18 more persons killed in other
par-ts

'1

19BB

, 19BB

1988

Nov.4, 1988

Kharar
Dhaliwal
(Nakodar)

others) irr Arnritsar, Ludhiana,
Jalanrjhar and GurdasPur.
35 labourers killed
6 rnernbers of a lamilY
mits;sacred.
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Rure Aasal

Pilthankot
Majaat
Sufianwala

Lodhuwal
(Lr"rdhiana)

Nov.1988

Bertala

Sirhind
(Pattrankot)

Nov. 22, '1988

Kaithal

Nov. 22, 1 988

Batal:r

(Haq'3n3;

Dec., 198B

shop during the TV serial
\
Ramayana's
26 RSS volunleers kitted, 22
injured in an indiscriminate
liring in Nehru Park.
15 rail passengers kitled,
25 injured at Rure Aasal Rty.
Station near Khem Karan in
Amritsar district.
Bomb blast in a Jammu-bound
bus, many killed or injured.
32 Migrant labourers working on
SYL Canal gunned down.
11 bus passengers killed by a
BTFK gang. alighting them from
a Dera Baba Nanak bound bus,
killed all hindus.
lg labourers shot ciead at Govt.
seed farm Lodhuwal.
25 persons killecl in a bomb
blast in chakkri bazar.
indiscriminate liring in bazar,
many killed.
bomb blast near a
tempo overloaded with
passengers. Many including a
woman were'killed.
25 persons massacred, 37
others injured

telecast.

MoEa

F')unjab,

,Jarandhar and Mukerian
26 killed (3 rnember of a familY,
3 bus passengers and 20

May 16, 19BB

1988
1988

Sepl. 7,

1988

40 persons gunned dowtr,
100 others inlured in dillerent
incidents at Samana, Patiala,

May 15, 88

May 17,
May 24,

ol

June 25,

15 persons blown to pieces
when a bomb exploded at a TV

22 persons killed, many injured
in indiscriminate liring in bazar
on the eve ol Guru Nanak birthday.
7 hindu passengers kidnapped
from a chandigarh bound bus
and killed.

Dec. 7,

1988

May 21,

1989

Aug.27, 1989

Oct. 5, 1989

Gujran

Chakk K,rnia

Bagga K llirrr
Kabarwala
(Abohar)

Gulran on Zeera-Makhu r,cad.
7 members of a family,
including a CPI (M) leader com.
Dalip Singh massacred.
4 members of a family killed.

Nov.5,1990
Nov.9,1990

Nov.12,1990

KancJhw;rla

Nov. 15,1990

(Fazrlka)

Nov 1989

Patiarla

Nov.'17,'1990

Jan. 19,
March 7,

1990
1990

Bahrnanrv;
(Maiitha)
Abohar

March 19, 1990 Talwandi Bhai
March 19, 1990 Chandigirrlr

April 3, 1990
April 19, 1990
May 28, 1990
May 30, 1990
June 4, 1990

July 15, 1990

July 30, 1990

Nov.20,1990
Nov.22,1990

I

1r, pefsoflS shot dead.

6 persons killed, 27 injured in

firing.
Bat alar
t hindu passengers shot dead
in a Batala-Jalandhar bus.
5 hindus shot dead after
Bataler
alighting them lrom vehicles on
Batala-Pathankot highway.
Kothe Lal Singh I hindus killed by KCF
(Zafarwal)gang.
(Bathinda)
7 hindu passengers of a bus
Ferozepur
going f rom Ferozepur to
Dharamkot shot dead.
11 RSS workers killed in
t<.illianwali
(Dabvrali)
indiscriminate firing on morning
Amritr;ar

16 hindus killed after alighting

Nov. 24,'1990
Nov. 25,1990

Patti

lrom two buses near Parhol.
5 hindus shot dead

..,lalrrnrjh ar

15 shot dead in indiscriminate

Nov. 26,1990

L.ur

a

bomb blzrst.
Nawan S hitlrar 11 persons killed in a bonrb blas[
136 persc)r s killed in a bonrb blasl
Batala
Pathankol
15i pessr.rngers killed, 40 injuredl
in a bornb blast in a bus
1!| Bihari labourers shot dead
Ferozepr rr
Talwandi Bhai 1[] persons massacred
Patiala
8 including 6 clrildren killed in
a bornb explosion, 30 irrjured.
Taredan
B members of a family gunned
(Mamdot)
Cown in 'rillage Taredan under
Mamdol police station.
:35 killed, 30 injured in a bornb
Bidar
(l'(arnatk,r)
explosiorr in a local cinema hall.l

lhi

:na

Dec.13,1991 fiedeke

Jan. B,

.1991

(] iil

March 22,1991 Ohandigarh

April,9,1991

I

Aug. 8,1990

Ludhian:

t 2 killed in a massacre

ChilnrJigarh

June 15,1991

[]arldowal,
l(ila Raipur

Nov. 9,1991

liirsa

Iiring.
5 members of a hindu farnily
shot dead on Daba road.
5 hindu passengersi shot dead
in Sedeke village near
Guru Harsahai
14 hindu kidnapped lrom
different places, shot dead at
village Gill near Ludhiana.
{}0 employees of Punlab
-lractors ltd. Foundry, all hindus,
shot dead.
'18 activists shot dead 122iniured
incliscriminate liring on lronl
gelhering.
75 train passengers shot
dead by KLF.
16 persons, all hindus, shot dead

Nov,

9,1991

Nov.
Dec.

17,1991 Rudarpur (Ll.ltr) 12 persr)ns shot dead.
19,1991 Ludhiana
12 kitted in a bomb btast in

Dec.26,1991
Jan. 8,

1992

Jan. 15,

1992

Jan. 17,92
March 10-20

Faridkot

Sohian

Kharar,

Kup Katar
Dhanauta
Samana
Ghabdan
Ludhiana,

Ahmedgarr

June 25,'1992 Kita Raipur
July 13,1992 Bassian
July '14, 1992 Balhinda

'May 2,1992 Kadarvaad
May

3,1992

Sadarpur
(Haryana)

7 lamily nrembers shot dead in
a viilage in FarkJkot district.

Bharat Nagar Chowk
32rail passengers shot Jead al
Sohian rallway c;rossing in
Lucihiana district.
21 industrialworkers shol to
death.
5 electricity employees gunned
down at grid station
7 persons kiiled in a bomb btast
75 personrs gunned
cjown in 4 seprate incidents,
factory workers from outside
r;late at Ghabadan, general
people in indiscriminate shoot
out twice in Ludhiana and once
in Mandi4rhmedgarh.
t hindus gunned down
7 hindus, gunned down.
7 Hindus, 5 Sweepers anci 2
rnigrant vyorkers gunned down
in sporadic shoot out.
J' members of a family among
8 killed in vitlage Kadarvaad,
police district Majitha.
.10
persons killed, 3 injured
in village Sadar pur, district
Karnal.

Some wholt) families were decimated. I'housands of people,
had to fleer, leaving their homes and hearth's behind, to the cities
just lor escaping the wrath ol Khalistani terrorists.
The victirns, that leltr prey to the Khalistani bullets included
eminent revolutionary Punjabi poets, writers, academecians, engineers, trade union and political leaders, intellectuals and dozens
ol otherw,ortlry sons of Puniab. Tlteir loss is an irreparable damage

to Punjab.

surrup, one can hardly come across a Puniabi, be it Hindu
or a Sikh who mosl confidently leels secure from the Khalistani
terrorists. Everr Khalistani terrcrists leel equally insecure lrom the
rival terrorists or their own companions. Scores of them have
To

perished in itrter-gang and inner-gang warlare. lnsecurity and terror
haunts the rn,hole ol Punjab.

(ii) ExroRTroNS

:

All

Khalisterni terrorist organisations, without exception, indulged in irrdiscriminate and huge extortions. The people are
kidnappecl at thre point of a gun and ransom money, at most of times
inproportionater with their capacity to pay, is demanded for the
victim's safe release. The ransom money demanded ranged from
the plus side ol fifty thouand to couple of lakh of rupees, the highest
known being Bs. 75 lakh extorted from an induslrialist of Ferozepur
district. The vir:tims often included well-to-do peasants, brick kiln

owners, rice-sheller owners, industrialists, business men and
people lrom other income-grouPs.
Ol late, kidrrappings for extortions grew into a major activity of
the various terrorist groups. Avinash Singh, the reporter ol Hindustan Tirnes, while comnrenting on this phenomenon prevalent in
Ludhiana city, the industrial hub ol Punjab, and its surrounding
areas, quoting knowledgeable sources, disclosed,"three kidnappings a week have beern the average in 1991." The business of
extortions had become so lucrative for the terrorist organisalions
that, according to some press reports, the lwo contending Khalstani
organisations reached a negotiated settlement by which one of the
organisations assigned "all rights" of extortions lrom Ludhiana city

to the other for a 'paltry'sum of Rs. 60 crore.
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nrembers are generally hr:rded inlo a separate room and ordilred
to bear with all this quietlv or face the elimination ol entire family,
lhe women, sonnelimes even minor girls, are subjected to most
in--human and repeated rapes. The isolated f armhouses, scattered
in the fields, suflered this ignominy the most.
Although, ther fear of social stigma prevented many victims of
the lerrorist's sexual lust from reporling the incident to the police
yet hundrecls ol such irrefuteable and heinous instances of rape
and molestation ol women at lhe hands of 'Khalistani crusaders',
many of them in the form of horrible narralion by lhe rape victims

themselves, are a common knowledge in Punjab and have appeared in the ;:rress. A Ludhiana based sikh foundation "Guru
Nanak Parchar sanstha" in a series of publications has listed moie
than hunclred suclt rapes; committed by Khalistani terrorists in a
span of about one year. fiome of these hapless won]en victims ol
Khalistanis rhemserves. Mano<;hrrhar, another serf-styred Kharistani chieflain, is aIeged to havr: trought rrany acres of curtiviabre
land, a convoy of trucks and sh rrr)s irr finance companies,
simirar

charges have been levelled age inst many other Khalistani leaders
and activists. The huge luxurious l<othis owned by a Babar K,harsa
chieflain and his ravish living sryre, reveared afler his arresr anrj
subsequent kiiling, provide a sutrslance to these charges. so much

so that lhe so--cailed supreme cr>mnrand of some Kharistani
organisations viz. panthic commiIere, I'rad lo admit publicallV
that
certain sections of the Khalistirni rnc,venrenl cit-r have amassed
huge weallh and properlies but I 0onvenienlly postponed tacklingl

with such elements to some future app,ropriare timing. The irony iir
that lootings, extortions anci nris lpp'oprriations are an innate char.
acteristic of such anti- people terrorir;t outlits and whatever be their
intentions, the Khalistani organis arions will neilher be in a position
lo put a stop to the extortions nor tak. any aclion againsl rhe erring.

(iii) The Raping Spree:

The hordes of armed Kharistani terrorists ofte'n rorcibry tarre
shelter in people's homes, for< e ilIem to f eecl and slore their
weapons and ammunition. lvlore tharl th:rt, al nrosl of such plilces,
lhey rapo lhr,,w9s1B11 <ll llri,. lroulr_.lrol<l al gun poirrt. llrc rnalc

4)

lerrorists' lust were killed after committing mosl brutal and repeated
gang rapes. A {ew examples being given below will suflice lo show
the ghastly nature of these crimes of the terrorists.
Awldow, Aakash Kaur, resident ol village Ramdas and a mother
of two daughters aged 14 and'11 and a minorsonwas somehow
pulling. on A terrorist Balwinder Singh, belonging to Khalistan
commando lorco and a residenl of the same village, slarled visiting
their house. Aflerr some time, one day, he raped t,te 14 yeat old giri
at a gun point. l-1e threatened the family to keep quiet or the entire
family went in
f arnily would be wiped out. All the pleadings of the
The helpless
story.
the
same
repeated
he
vain. Day atter day,
place.
This
enraged the
ralative's
mother sent ther daughter to a
girl
his lust.
to
satisly
terrorist anrJ he 1>ounced upon the other minor
The terrrorist usr:d tu tie ttre hands of the girl behlnd her back and
then riape lrer repe'ateclly every night. The girlwailed and whined in

pain every nigtrt but to no avail. The helpless molher could do
nothing bu sob. This rruent on lill lerrorist's death.
tlrram ir; a vi la1;e irr Maiithil polrce district' Harjit Singh' an aged
larrrrer, livt:s in this village, A notorious Khalistani terrorist, Maior
Singh Khatrai h.alan, t:n seeing Parmiit, daughter ol Harlit Singh,
came to llre house al night and raped Parmlit at gun point' The
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Gurdwara compaign ol terrorists also lell on dalit gurdwaras and
their other places of worship and beliel were demolished. The social
basis of support ol the comrnunal Akali Khalisianicombine is in the
conrmunal and socialchauvnist landed sections which are the main
vehicle of sor;ial opperession of the rural dalit. As a social-strata,

dalits never constituted the social support base ol comnunal,
social, chauvni:;t and the exploitative Akali-Khalistani politics, opposed lo land reforrn.
C) THE FA,S,CIST-DESPOTS:
The pronrised state of Khalistan, the cherished goal ol all
Khalistani t€,iroristll, is in no way differenl lrorn the present
aulocratic lnrjian state except in its being a theocratic sikh state
mannec by rapacious Sikh landlords and other exploiters' Having
nothing new to olfer anrd win over the sikh masses, the Khalistani
point of a gun.
lerrorist I res,lrt invariably to dicate everything at the
The lurclermentalist and totalitarian Khalistani despots are bent
upon irr prc sirrg their will on the people ol Puniab, crippling their lif e
and liberties. Siome of their most glaring anti- democratic moves
are liste d belovrr.

(l) I'he so-called Social'Retorm Movement:

.ArmedKlralistanigangs,inthenameofa..socialreformmove.

of Khalistani ranks.

(iv) Attitude towarcts

De tits;

was biased against the darits wirerre in barbar and rnear shops,
mo0lly run Dy clalitc, wun,r ordr:rlcJ [0 lrc, cl<,rst,rJ, tlre axe ol
one4i

ment", ultfolrjerj'a rnaior onslaught on the lives; and liberties of the
people ol Prrnjirb. r/arious commandments issued by the tenorists
,
and
in the wake ,rf social-reform mclvement" banned consumption
poultry
and
strops,
sale of n'leat, eggs and alcholic drinks' Allmr:at

most
the womon were to keep their heads covered and remain'
gatherings on ocollon, r;onfined to their houses; lhe traditional

casionssuchasweddingsandfunera|swerecurtailed,various
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to Hindu
By declaring "anti-sikh", the newspapers Lrelonging

ceremonies connecled with these ac('astions.ancr a part
and parcer
of the culturar heritage of punjabi pr:o rre wen-. decrared
forbidden;
recital ol nationar anthem as well as ;erti:in forkr songs
were also

lorbidden; special Khalistani dressr,s \/erer prescribed lor
lhe
schoolgoing children as well as othcr sections of the populace;the
larmers were inslructed to sow sJe arcare in onr:-fifth or
their
cultiviable land, kiil dogs and keep flreir tights off at night.
A host of

such other sundry commands w-"r: also issuecl. ln a most
sacrilegious manner lhe Khalistani terrorists clemrclishsd mrry

places of peoples, worship and belir:f hurting their r,eligious
,
senti_
menls and berief s The Sikhs we'e ordered to have jusi one
Gurdwara (a sikh lemple) per village, t re axe ol closure most
oflen
fell on the gurdwaras beronging to ilre daritrs and other sociaili,
oppressed and deprived sectiorn T rer. can hardry be any fierd
of
social li{e where the Khalistani terro isls did n,ct rnecldle into.

The quintessense

of ',social-refr)fln novement', launched

by

Khalistani terrorists amountecl to a w rc le-s ale and complete
denial
of lhe rights and ribe(ies of rhe perpre lo rive according to their
beliefs and customs. what the peopre shourd eat and drink, what
to wear or not, whal the peasents st orrd sow and how to rive
and
die etc', was not lo be determined try the peopre themserves but
depended only on the whims and farcies r:f lhe fascist Khalistani
despots. Even the Hitlerite tascists 'a ould rror have dirred do it.
The punishment for defying any of rhe above "sociar reform"
dictat was death al lhe hands of the Khatislani lyrants. lJundreds
of people were kiiled for enrorcing lh: so-cailed soci;lr reform, rhe
liqour vends destroyed and their verdors r<ifled and many kiosks
selling meat were gutted.

(ii) Gagging the press:
The Khalistani fascists are nor aki, to rorerate any criticism,
conslructive or olherwise. Havrng no pro-people policy or
programme, they thrive on sheer bullvirg for the total and unquestioned subjugation of the peopre tc their dictates. rn a bid lo
suppress all dissent and criticism of their paranoiac moves, they
resorted to their own version of censors;hip ror gagging the mouth
of the print and electronic meclla.
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were ordered to
chauvnist Flind {)amachar Group and communists
jouralists agents' hawkers' iltcease publicrrtic,n. lleaLrly hundred
group were gunned
clucling tlre tra o r;hief editors of Hind Samachar
were also done to
dor,rrn by the terrorists. Many other iournalists
death fon disoberying the Khalistani diclates'

Thet(halir;taniterrorists,througha..codeotconduct..issuedfor

own rules and regulathe print arrd rllectronic rnedia, imposed their
f rom the media persons
lions on thr: nterJia. The "Code" demanded
.,militants,,or ..Khalistani crusaders'' instead of
to address thenr as
people' stalements
terrorists, their press statements, threats to the

meetings and
owning responsibility for killings, reports of their
What was
in
toto'
gatherirgs etc. were to be carried unedited and
by the editors
io Oe p,.iitist r:d ancl what notwas not to be decided
terrorists The
but deperrderd on the swelet will ot gun-weilding
t(halistani
journalir;ts and edilor:; were instructed to eulogir;e lhe
or their
Khalistanis
the
struggte and any rlefamatory material to
"code
of
this
ol
.,rr6gf* vvas; proscribed lor publication' De{iance
By
death'
()r any ot its provisions was to be punished with
conduct"

ntedia' barring
and lar11e, the entire ruling class print a:rd electronic
by the Khalisbullying
this
to
a {ew worthy' exceptions, succumbed
revolulionary
democratic
tanis, even trvithout a murmur' lt was the
kept high
and
press which refused to vield to rhe Khalistani bullying
journalism'
ine gtorious tradition of f ree and fair

(iii) Bulldozing the Political Dissent:

the sole
The Khalistani terrorists appropriated to themselves
people
ot
ol the
right o{ representing the interests and aspirations
that none else but
e"unlaO. They declared in no uncerlain terms
people
Puniabi
of
they had the right to negotiate the destiny
ruling class
The assiault-weitdinjterrorists sent the opportunist
activites lo mere
parties into political hibernation, curtailing their

offices or residences
issuing o{ slaternents from well-guarded cosy

o{theleadersofthes0'parties'Scaredbytheterrorist'sbullets'most

nfati.te.aOel'.tfe
of the ruling ctass potiticians including dif{erent
shamelulapologistsofKhalistaniterrorists,soughtSlateseCUrity
their cadres lnd s.uP
cover to witrd of{ Khalistani attacks leaving
many scores of leaders
porters al the mercy of terrorisls' Even then'
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and activists of Akali Dats, BJF; ()pt and
CpM were kilted by lhe
terrorists' The acriviry of these p.rties,
other than supporti;g the
one or the other gun-weilding terrorist force
of the state ir ot

Khalistanis, was almost totally ar.alysed.
5
During the aborted erections of may-june
91 in punjab, whire a
section of rhe r(haristani terrorisrs participated
in erection- process,
coercing rhe peopre ro give hurye donaiions
or i.;;;l;;g;i;rr_
rions, rhe other section forced rher peopre
at gun point to boycott
the erections. Hording or erectiorr nreetings
and rairies was rendred
virtuaily impossibre and nearry tvro dozen-erection
candidates were
slain by the terrorists. During rhe poil herd
rateron, whire ail shades
of terrorists and a majority of Akali factions
boycotted the poll, the
innumerabre number of terrorisrs covertry
supported this or that
politician of rhe ruring crass part
es;. Erecrion railies were attacked
by Khalistaniterrorists and many a peopre
were kiiled in the terrorist
violence.
The terrorists, to intimidate lhc proil_c;onducting
sf aff, killed many
innocent t_.achers who were being torcibl,
o.proiJ U;;;;;;;;.
-assign_
ment 0n poll duty, even before tney under
took any iucn

rnent.

The secular, democratic ancl revolutionary
forces of punjab
came under heavy onslaught rrl the Khalistani
terrorists. The
Khalistani terrorists had al lhe v.ry outset
of their counter-revorurionary terrorist offensive decrare J ihe
arthiests and communisrs as
lheir sworn enemies. The secular an<l democratic
revolulionary
forces, led by communist revolurionaries,
by ,i,trr oiir,J;;n
the most persistant, sraunch and vc,car oppon"nt.
or irr. poiiti.r'rr

communalism and coercion and beir,g foremost
in organising resis-

tance against both the varieties :f terrorism,
became a larget of
frenzied attacks of lhe Khalistanilerrorists.
The democratic re-votu_
tionary forces of punjab had to pa),very dearly
foropposing and
resisting the menace of twin terrorisrnr.
The Khalistani terrorisls kiiled rru nr,re ds of
enrproyees and trade

union leaders and activisls, lhc hea,riest toll
being from the
teachers and erectricity workers. A vast majority
of teichers and
electricity employees being undt:r the influence
of secular, and

democratic forces, opposed to Khirli stani
terrorisrn, the trade union
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activists of lhese organisation became the target

ol Khalistani

wrath.TheTechnicalser.vicesUnionoltheskilledandsemi-l,killed

gave an important
worker-employees of the electricity board, which
in it:i over
terrorism
and
placing to the iask ol tighting communalism
enemies'
other
its
all strJggle against board management and
Khalisiani
The
became the cl'rosen target of Khalistani lerrorists'
at all levels to
bearers
office
communisl
terrorists ordered its all
and temreligious
(the
highest
resign, appear on the Akal Takhat
death at
face
or
porJt autnority ol the sil<hs) to plead forgiveness
other
of
irreir rrands. lvlany trade union activists and leaders
also on Khalisdemocratic retrolutionary mass organisations were
tani hit lists.
" The Front against repression and communalism"' another
by dernocratic revolutionary lorces of Punjab to

platform floated

repression ot
oppose and re:;ist communalism, terrorism and
Almost all
various hues, became an eye-sore to the terrorists'
..Front..leadersandimportantactivislswereputonKhalistanihit
ol the
lists. The terrorists kilied many activists and supporters
"Front",lsofthem,inoludingtwoolitstopleaders'iniustonego'
the lrorrt people
But the Khalistani lerrorists lailed in intimidating
into submissi,cn.
and
ln its unrelenting and courageous struggle againstterrorism
huge
made
movement
democratic
communalism, the revolutionary
popular
rr.r,t,".., Erninenf revolutionary Punjabi poet Pash' the

Padda' com'
revolutionary mass leaders Baldev Maan' Jaimal

Jagpal Singh'
Nidhan Sinjn CnuOani Kalan, Meghrai Bhagtuana,
and many other beloved sons of the toiling

Sarabjit ahittewadh

massesfellprr:ytoKhalistallilerrorists,bullets.Theirsacri{ices

in a more determined'
tempered thr> revolutionary forces to presist
terrorisn'l'
and daring struggle against the menace of twin

ManyleadersandcadresoftheCPlandCPMandothersecular

while opposing the
and democratic sections laid down their lives
divisivecommunalpoliticsandcriminalactsofKhalistaniterrorism.

ThisresistallcelothebeastlyactsofKhalistaniterroriStSbythe
and the Khalistani
secular, dernocratic and revolutionary lorces
even to this day'
vengeetnce iiovvards them continues unabated'
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KHALISTANI ATTACK ON PRO-PE_O-PLE
FORCES
h;rd killed more lhan 200 revolutionary,
r{ers, leade rs, poets, journalisls,
writers,
r ilclivists like Avtaar pash, Dr.
Ravinder

c

Bhastuana, Markiat

,;iil'j:H:;f

}itJ3:

sinsh, M,;sh Raj

On Aprit 11, 1984 tht,y hac kilted
comrade Sukhraj Khaddar
(district Gurdaspur), e,Jilor oi journat,,CUnf.fCnenf".
Battan Singh patwari, re )ort,3r of ,,Siurukh
Rekha,lwas killed on
May 10, 1986 Conrrace Baktev Sirrgh
Maan, editorof ,,|-iirawal
Dasta" and a leader of ,,N aujawan
Biarat SaOf,a," was killed on
Sept.26, 1986 in his vrilege l3agga f<afan,
(Oistf. Antritsar)

On May 2, 1gB7 ComraJe Balwant
Singh, another ileercJer ol
"Kirti Kisaan Union,,wa; l.itiecj
in his villrage Lalla afgana, (Distt.
Amritsar)
ln June 1987 Comrade L:l InCer
Singh Lali, an acti,/ist of ,,Anti
Repression and commrrrr riisrn Front'iw,as

kired in

Faridkot)

MorSa (distt.

Cornrade Hardev Singh Cheena, an activist of "Kirti Kisaan
Union" was also killed in April 1990. Sarabieet Bittewind (distt.
Amritsar) anotherleaderof "Kirti Kisaan union" was killed in May
1990.

Comrade Amrik Singh, an activistof C.P.l. (M.L.) P.R. groupwas
killecl in l\mritsar distt.

Khalistanilerrorist ambushed at village charhiin Ludhiana distt.

on F:eb. 17, 1991 and openedd lire on Shahidi conference
which was organised in the memory ol comrade Bounak Singh,
a pr()min,-1nt naxalite martyre, who was killed in the socalldd
police encounler in 1971. ln this indiscriminale liring Mohinder
Kaur of Pr.rn jab Kisan Urrion and Menterpal Singh alias Sukhpal
(U.P ) were killed.

5 active rnemberrs of a "Puniab Dihati Majdoor Union" Bhama
Kalan 1,dir;tt. Luclhiana), were kidnapped f rom their houses and
later killeri c,n March 27.

On Aprril 9, a group of

Khalistani terrorists opened indiscrim n€rtely firinrl on a lunction held at village sevewal (distt.
Fari<lkot) This Iunc;tion was organised by "Anti repression and
corn"nunalis;m Front." 18 persons were killed and24 persons
werer injurecl. Frrrnt leaoler@mrade Megh Fiaj Bhagtuana, com-

Avlaar Paash, a leading r..volutionary poet
was shot dead on
March 23, 1988 atong with lJans
Raj in his native village

Talwandi Satem, (distt. Jatandhar)

racle Jagpal, com. Gurjant Singh and Mata Sadda Kaur were
also killed in this liring who were the activists of C.R.l.
Darsihan Sirgll, his sister lqbal Kaur Pal and anolher Sukhdev

Sarpanch Jasbir {iingh of []hor:npur viltage
(distt. Ludhiana)
was kitted in Sept. 1988. H ; w;ls S ympallriser
of Revolutic nary

Singh acrivist ol "Puniab Kisan Union" ol village Panieta (distt.
Ludhiane), were killed on May 28, 1991. Tltey \vere sympathisers ot C.T. C.P.l. (M.L.)

Comrade Satbir Singh, en actirist of revolutionary
democratic
movement, was shol dearl cn the nighl

Parrnjeel Pamnta and Gurmail Singh O{ village Nal and Jamsher of distt. Jalancjher, were killed in Dec. 1990. Both were lhe
ar;tivisls of "Punjab Kisan Union".

movement.

y ^rT

under potic€ srarion raioa,
4t]

of Feb.20, 19BB

oi.ti toJtur"oi;
___

''

at
l

l

Comrade Mlalkiat Singh, an active member of R.C.C.I.M.L.,
slatel organising secretary of Punjab Studenls Union (P.S.U.)

was also kilted during the nigltrt ot ,24-25t|t December 1990 in
his village Mallah (Distt. F lridkot)
Comrade Surleet Sirrgh

(M.L.) and

U6

prrli, and activo'nnemberof C.T.C.P.l.

cashier of "t,u ijab

Dihali Mazdoor Union uras

kidnapped and torturerl to rte ;rlh by h,halistaniterrorists
11,1992 in his native viilarye Ltptr>ali (Sangrur)

on

Nlay

Comrade Nidhan Singh, ar ictiver ntenrber of C.LC.p.l. (td.L.)
Ghudani Kalan (Distt. Ludlrirrna) the father of Comrade. Na;zar
Singh Boparai, Printer, Puttlisher and owner of ',Surukh Rekha',
was kidnapped by Klralista ri terr,r:rists and tortured mer.cilessly.
They were trying to investig:rtr: the rsecrets of ',Surukh Rekha,'
and C.P.l. (M.L.) When cornracte Nidhan Singh refused to
disclose anything at any r)ost, then he was hanged to death.
The Former President of 'Funjrrb tiisaan Union", At the time
of his sacrifice, he was working as the president of ,'Kisan
Sangharash Commiilee" Fograr.

Comrade Narinderjeet Sirgh 'Nindi'arr activist of Communist
League of lndia, member of Shahee<Jl yaadgaar Cornmillee,
samrala, was also kiiled on March 12,1992 at village Ghungrali
Sikhan in distt, Ludhiana.

t

Comrade Amar Singh Achrrrvral (65), one ot the founder m€|m-

berof Naxalite movement irr F,unjitb, was shot dead by terrorists
on Sept. 12, '1992 in Ludhiana rJistt.

PROMINENT MEMBEB'S; OF CPI & CPM. AND
OTHER SECULARS AND DE:MOCRATIC PEOPLES
KILLED BY KHALISTANI EHRORISTS.
Gurbachan Kaur

of

Nyamrrtprura distt. Sangrur, was shot dsad

by the terrorists during the

e

rcounter against terrorists at her

house.

*

was also shot
an activ€ worker of C'P'l'
Ariun Singh Mastana'
dead bY lerr'lristsl'
C'P't'
lrlehli' member state councilol
Comrade Malkial: Chand
deaii on lIaY 23' 1988'

*.t

.f'ot

o{ roadDhaliwal' a poputar leader
Comrade Nachhatlrr Singh
t"'ntil of C'P'l' antJ vice-Presiways emplc'yr.'', ntt*oJt'tttiu
riead at village
ot A'l'T' U'C' was shct
dent of Punlab State Union
21 1988'
tlo", *nrirJ, near Moga on october '
Party of lndia
ot United Communist
Gursewak Sirrglr, a leadetr

was shot dead'
dead'
of Faridkot was also shot
Comrade, Arnolak Singh

nt

Singh Chela killed bY
did
ritsar distt' The tenorist
th old girl' lnder Kaur and
were also killed'
A Senircr

the rrghts

his lile in this baille
C P'l' (M) also sacriliced
against "Anti PeoPle lorces"'
prolessor in a college of Patiala'

DeepeLk Dhawan of

who was
Prot. Darbara Singh,
the
was continuedly opposing
was also shot dead b;;-t;s;ht
forces'
terrorisrn of crcmmunal
youth
senior leader of. dernocratic
Sohan Singh Dhesi' a
Ashwant
shot dead alongwith
Federation of lrrdia to'i'fl 'i*"s
frmar near (ioraya ('lalandhaQ'
leader of C'P'l' (M)
Chee'o'
Singh
Sarwan
1-:-tnior
Comrade
dead bY Khalistani terrorists'

;;;.*
co

An oldman and prominent larmer's leader comrade Darshan
Singh Canadian and an aclivi:;t of C.P.l. who was struggling for
lhe rights of people, was killerl by tcrrorists.

lor
Kotsaheri' who fought
lighter comracle Jagir Singh
dead'
i'rtott life' was shot
ol people tnt'gt;='t r'it

m

rade

:ffilffi

P

I

akh

ar si ns h (70 ) s''1"1!l : t: :Si::t""ir Kau rl^;lll
we re
n"# o'"s nta:i n - taw Su khwi nde

t',

i;l

shot dead by Khatistani tenoris-G
Gunachaur, Distt. Jalandha r.

o;-re

1992 at viilagr

Dr. Vishavnath Tiwari,
tcp rnost punjabi Writer was atsr
shot dead at his home .inllT
Ftrnlab Universityr,'Chandigarh.

IN C;ONOLUSION
The Khalistaniterrorists have been waging a Jiolent struggle lor
,f "Kendari puniabll a separate sovereign Sikh state ol Khalistan. ln its very essence,

:nce at

padta;;i
-'i

lhis struggle denotes an attempt on the part of a seclion of the
reactionary ruling classes to restrL,cturethe lndian state in such a

Bhas sinsh Khera, the Jasriron
based prominenr reporrer.ro
aprogressivepoetwasalsosrhot
deadatfris village i"in.; ii..rogrnotmorepowersforthestatesandautonomytosikhsas
nearJagraon distt. Lldhiana.
A,-^,:^ or
^, Akalis,
^,
resolution of
i envisaged in the 19/3 Anandpur Sahib -^-^,..r,^An artist and state commitre* member
o:.:^:?10-.r*
ny.ac[arat< Munch (pLS March)
Sukhdevf,'reet Singh and hisi ;i;:,".!''.tfi',,];,"'['j'x|.':lffffii"J,li-i,,?;i|".'T3|"'il?
:l
wife Ranjit Kaur were hanggd to
ror the Sikh ruling class:sections, To achieve their aim, they are
deatfr in o, rn
roo,
orl
drl
villageKhurmaniannearKha;a inAmritsara,rri. '"' 'wrt
exploiting the religious s;entimenls ol the Sikh masses in their

LX?,li';",ffr'i$J:il:,,3':ffi:.1,::if,[:flt;[ilill$i

::t

I

reactionary power-struggle, are using communalism as a weapon
lo pressurise and lorce the lndian state to accede to their demand.

l'he inlerests and aspirations of the sikh toiling masses have
nothing in conrmon vvilh this reaclionary power struggle among the
sections of ruling classes
The envisaged state o{ Khalistan could not be any thing else but

a mecJieval sikh theocracy, subservient to imperialism ln class
lerms. this state shall not be essentially different from lhe present

autocratic, semi-feudal, semi-colonial lndian state This is corroborated by the entire conduct rcl communalJascisl Khalistani

I

I
I
r
i
i
i

gangs in their present day diversionary onslaught on the communal
'Iheir
entire
amiiy, democratic rights and social life of the people.
is
terrorism
Khalistani
lact
that
the
to
living
is
testimony
a
Conduct
people
Punjab,
especially
ol
mainly directed against the ordinary
the loiling masses. Only by defeating lhis diversionary
pherromehon ol Khalislani lerrorism along with its twin state ter

rorism, the Punlabi people wif'Oe able to lurther sharpen and
advance their class struggle ushering in a bright luture.
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I

police can oe
thQ part oi Puniab
'l'r
violenc'
unlaw{ul
tacets ol ttris
listed as below:

E
Dy
The elimihalron
I
unwanted men through

(i) FAKE POLICE

STATE TE FIRORISM
State terrorism, like conrmunal-fascist khalistani terrorism and
as an inseparable partof it, has acquired menacing proportions in
Punjab. No longer con{ined lo isolirted instances of police repres-

unc
come to stay as an

Many an innocent
these encounters
done to death through
lake police
throush
i,,;;;; ol sikh voulh;
issue {or a vast
most sensitiv:,tLl toutn'
encounters no. ottnr-nu
the communal mill
lt is a constant grist o
sikh
oi
majorily
portray it as a con'
'"""
organisations who
conrm*rnal
sixn
(lnteresto{ various
iit; ':t*; ;uonr' (sikh community)
wf'o are
spiracy to annitrilatt;
Dal'
Akali

uniformed gangs of state security lorcers have been completely let
loose to pounce upon the peopl:. Just like Khalistani terrorism, it
is also, in the main, directed agtirrst the people of Punjab and is
equally violent, inhuman and corrupt.

DIMENSION AND FORMS:
Under the pretext of lighlin1l l(halislani terrorism, the lndian

'

clamourirtg

state police has acquired still mc re rnenac;ing proportions and has
out- surpassed the legal violencl. ['he stale machinery rather than
adhering to its own laws, is qu te ollen prone to trample thent
under its own feel Tlre polic;e h;is appropniated unto ilsell lhe role
ol a jucJge as wcll as an 0xcculi,)ner 0t.'rt;lirt J;rc'valerlllornts artcl

!4

i"""ot"toi"g

tlte
their stoppage' were

'o"i'it''"'"' Jy parr<asrr Singh Badat, the phenomeon
'1969-70
ones in whose r.n,,;;
in Puniab in
';l
f irsl introduced
errcQt';;";;;;=
o1 lake police
ol conrmunisl
assassinated dozens
Ther Akali Our got'"'nntent
at that time )
r..uotutlonu'ies (N:rxalbaris)
is arrested bv
;;-i;itiar one The accus;erj
people
The nrodur;
presence of hundreds o{
"ot',;;;'
O-'aytigf't in the
brroad
in
police
the
interrogated uslng
o"tut'''c1 is severely
lt'""o"""ti'''lt
No arrest
is decl:rred l<illed in an
Atten''a'Os'
met;ds
'he
third degret)
encounters is' too
The story tor all such
errcounter witn trre ilrrce
Naka (check
,n. p"'1". had ser up a
raminar one ,r,rcr.,
ol night' it saw some

hrasis

Nearly 1 lakh jawans of lndian arnly a'e assisting the state police
in combing operalions, nighl pat'o s arrd even combat operations
New recruitmenl to the slate pol ce is irlso goirrg on. The expencli
lure on state securily lorces har; r;rossed a r;igantic figure ol Rs
300 crore per annum.
Armed with a variety ol diacorrion repressive and other blerck
laws, the armed forces operatirg in the state ar:e enrpow'ered to
enter any place, search it, occupy or ciemolish it. Any persoLn can
be arrested and interrogated ererlr,rrilhout producing arresl warrants, detained for years wilhout llr,cducing in the courts or even
can be killed. The entire state hrrs beerr and remains declarec
disturbed lor the past so rnany yeirrs
The phenomenon of unlawfu I r>r eNtra-juclicial violence by the

encounters
";;;';
o! Siktls through lar 'e
abour ftre*gcnoc'Oe

and are most

police, special police oflicers (Sp o s) ard lronreguards, neariy 300
campanies o1 pararr:ililary forcel r;uclr as CllP, BSF, ITBP, NSG

etc have been deployed in PL njab ,tlrnost on a regular

tactious of the

ingly enough, .lhe

rulers have set up a vast rnachinc ol leclal as well as illegal violence

weaponery Apart frorn 50 to 60lhc)usand regular armed jawerns ol

terrorists

encounters has
lice
'i.our"nO.
ot sikh
or therr active sym-

Khalistani
'irrr."i.o
in this f ashion'

sion, it has grown into a full{led6led political phenomenon. The

armed with draconian repressive laws and sophisticated

rrorisrs and orher

iH";.:

.

ln the darkness
post) at sut:r' a piace
a vehicre rhe porice
;q;::::':?
r''or',.3'i"""oti;
suspiciou'
'"the suspected terrorists
rnsteao ot stopprng,
a result'
signalled th€ rn to Jr,ip.
ret"urned the tire As
ff'tt poflt" The police
taking
sf afled lirinc on
away
got kilted while others {led
;;;;tis
t't'd
quantity
susp(
some
police recovered a huge
advantage "r rrre' Jar-xn""1-ft't site ol the encounter'"
the
unol arms unt
the practice ol killing
The

"'nin't't'tlroi''
iu'- initou"to
t''
poltt
methods
inve rted quite a Jew

'"it' in
wanted pec'pla f :dged
lor this

iails lt has

rrt' i"i"il'p""j"ol'lt

fr:om the jail
o'o"nht {or rnetrrog:rtion
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tn a fresh case and is
then de

police custody. Later
on, he

"ln Punjab, w3 are waging an undeclared war. ln lhis war,
what
matters most is not law but the elimination of killers',.
( tndia To-day, September 15,g9 )
I he said DGI), Punjarb police, r,vent a step f urther when he can
be seen opehly justifying, even a dvocating, such extra-judicial
killings :
"l hardly find irnythinl) wrong in it when somebody says that the
terrorists should be shol at sight,,.
(The illustrated weekly, 22 oct.89).
The above - rluitte,d statL,menls of the earst while
;:olice chief
and later on secrrrity adviser to the punjab governer, are a self-indictrnenl of the wily, th 3 F,unjitb potic: is f u nctioning. T hi:; is an open
advocacy of statr'terrorism, rrolhing less The present iricurnbmenl
in lhe post of DGP, sr, r( p.{J. Giil is a known votary of strong-arnr
measures inclucling lake encounters against the terrorists. He has
unleashed lhr: trolice tr: go to any length in dealin,E with the
1e11611s1s. No wonder te n.lmber of lake police encounters has

i

shown killed in some encounle
him killed in cross_fire
between
in an amb0sh when the
accus

arms.

The police is so overzeakt
such false encounters that
it h
opinion. An unlimited number.o

counter. Nol a single inslance
r;
guilty of f alse encourler
was ev,er pur is rer,. lnstead,
the instances
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:y of faiie police encounters,
,iy.rocJ(etted in
the las;t iew

I lerr,v .9116195 to e ccuple
of
big s6rLrrt was rercorderj with

fl rr;learser (punjabi Tribune,

j

werrl kiiled in 1990, the
4500 -Ilrer ciirector_genc.ral
of
alcry nrc,od disclose.rj lc) lhe
Iy 9l ) ihal ilre police e,lirninaled
s ol .ll)!)lt, inctuding Bt ctass
A

the ;c krllocl vuerr: killed in
fake
,, killeJ were not. t€,i.rorisls
or

ersons or ,nisled supporters
of

Iter cr foorj
olice frrrlhe rule of lalv and
their r
or rr)€tl, is besl revealed by
the

te DGp of punjab potice, J.F.

.

enormously r isen in th 3 t asl lew years The f ake police encgunter.3
are not only a total ne(lalion ol the rule of law, in conlravention with
all universally acr:elttcrd human values and moral_ethical code for
a civilised society but lhey are also counter-prociuctive. The f ear ol
f ake encounters is ()ne c)f the prime factors
responsible for.giving
new recruits lo tlre terrorist orqnaisation, thus evbr swelling their
olhenryise' depleting ranks. 11 is an indispuleable lact,as came oul
o{ the confessicnal slatcmenls of scrnre terrorisls, that they would

nol have taken to terrorism, but for lhe police harassrnenl and lear
ol lake encounlers Tlre iron,7 is. lhe slale police on the pretexl ol

courrlerir,g and lighling terrorisnr, is generating ever nevrer ler
rorisls

(ll) THE CLANDEI}TIN[: ASS,ASS|NAT|ON SeUADS
ln the ongoinq bro.dy war between rhe porice and Kharistani
lerrorists, tho police has set-up various clandestine assassinalion
squads known as "b ack-cats" These "black-cals', are either rJrawrr
f rom the earstwhile l,:rroristg now in league
wilh llre police or known
criminals from insider on outsicje lhe police Generally. lhey are said
to be on the policr-. pay-roll
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itlr Al'( 4,7's or rllhe'' type ol
very much
*."pon, that the tiirrorists most ('fl')n use They
resembletheterrorists,wearterrorist-llkaclothes'carrytheletterThey.gr"nr"rally roanr in verhicles
ffi;[#b.tani organit'tions'
glassrl:; So that no orle can
which have blackish lront and sil e
Thes;e black cats
recognlse them while they can see :verything
ot their movetrar;k
keep
'cnas"e, mosl often, the specilic targt'ts'
hlm on the
finish
trim or
ment and when conlronled eiiher kilrap
These black cats are equlpped

vr

spot and dissaPear.

lirs;t employeld on an eX.
Such clandestine hrts quads wt re,
ilr worst hit irorder district
perimentelbasis at the f ag end of )iglrti'ls'
politt' SSP lzhar Aalm After their
ol Amritsar by the tfren no"torio"
and employed
efficacy was proved, they were. ^orgrtniseci
ntl rnber o[ such
a
has
Oistrict
potit
e
throughout the state. mow every

gangs' causing wide resentdegenerated inlo n'ctc)rious anti social
people The black-cals began to
ment and utter hatred among the
with Khalistani a'td
operate as hir -'d a:;sasins or even collaborated

cats became so
othei anti-sooia gangs' Some of these black

police itself had to liquidate
notorious and unnranigeable that the
thent.
extra iudicial secret
The r:xisternt;e and Ceployment of these
to the sordid state
killer squads by f he police is; a glaring tastimony
to enforce
is
supposed
police which
of af{airs prevailrng in f he state
outto be awholesale violator
the rule ol law lnsteacl, it hasturned
like crimes This sort of state
of these laws and resorted 1o terrorist
than the terrorism ol Khalisterrorism is in no r,vay less dangerous
lani or anY other terrorist lr>rce

(iii) THE

secret
"" squads'

on a number ol
rn"-li.,e p,;ti,r" chiel, Sh K FS' Gill' hasclandestine
killerof such
occasions conlessed the deploymrtnt
hit-squads
of such secret
squads. Advocating ift" inOitp"nsallillrty
Punjab' he' long way
in the disturbed conditions of troul>ler-torn

,

interview
suc h secret squads in an
back, iustilied the deployment ol
:
wgrds
*ltn ;inoia Today" lsepi' ts,aa) in lher following

squads,"

These unlawful terrorist sq
state Police, exercised a wide ar
susPected terrorrsts or ordinarY
r 1 oPerati
ol
bealing
rnass
torturing thern,

terrorjn thetr areas

I

most of these squads
andtheirconspttoriai style ol furtioning'

conlessions The
are'severely Oeaten or torlured to extorl

is subiected to nrost cruel
victim brought to these torture-chambers
represslon
methods and torlureVery inhuman, crude and third degree
chambers' Tearing aoart
techniques are used in these repressive
the thigh and the lower leg bent
legs, inserting a roller in between
rubbing salt on raw wounds'
backwards to pull out the knee ioint'
powder irr rectum' t't'19
inserting a wooden piece or chillr
:: f 11lt"
of pins underneath the natls'
excrela on victirn's mouth, pricking
or burning ol victim s skin by
hanging upside down, electirc shocks
some ol the conrrnon nrethods
a lighter or a lighted cigarette are
,the
To(ure is also inf licted in rnany olher

lhe secret

enioyed by these squads
Due tO untrridled and arbitarry [)o'/vers

interrogatlon
ing in Puniab have set up a number ol unauthorised
youth
suspecled
Puniab where
and torture charnbers thrciughout
lormal
without
or held in custody
and other people, mostly abd"uctecl

irr".,

nothing withoul
" ln Punlab, the state security li)()es are upto
such
,qra,ir.-:ihere is no qr,restion g{ disbanding

killing of suspected terrorists'
to the Khalistani terrorists not
member,s. Ihey ueing quite simitrir
but also in style of functioning'
only in appearance
'"nd'*tupons
be passecl otf as terrorist
thelr terrorist activities could ea;il'y
hit squads were
violence and killings by these stlto-sponsered
terrorists'
among the
glven the name ot inte'gang wadzire

TOBII-Ll R E-CHAMBERS

security f orces operatApart trorn todure in police'stations' the

e

victinrs
used to torlure
brutal
fake or real The viclims ol such a
conlessions'
lorms to extort
and
li{e
rernainirtg
their enlire
and horrible torfure are crippleO lor
The
durin! interrogation
succUrnbtothe severe repressloninflicted
lorture chambers is
these
In
number of people forturld to death
disposes ol the dead
qurte alarming The police generally secretly
bodies
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The most severe and inhuman torture rinflicted
on ther peopre is
one of the prime factors that makes the ,'rccussed"
lo f lee his home
and join the terrorists rarher than appear rlefore
rhe porice. Handreds of terrorists oprating in punjab werr) forced
to abscond in this
way because of repealed police repression on
lhenr

(iv)

BEATTNG pEOpLE TO DE/,TH

A vast array of unbridled represstve
flo\vers vested in the police
and many more arbitrariiy usurped by it n the narne
or fighting the
mena-ce of Khalistani terrorism are ptayingr havoc
wilh tn1 tivJs ot
ordinary people, especially lhe poor toilin; rnasses
The rulers have

let loose the reigns

of police bullies lompli?tely and they are
pouncrng upon the people like mad dogs The policemen
may beat
any person, caught in such an ordinary ancl trivial
crime as treft, to
pulp, mainr him or even kill him, the policernen
easily go scol f ree.
Every sin is pardonable in lhe case ol gro icernen in
lhe name of
"keeping high the morare or porice force".
Hundreds or instances of
police barbarism and high handedness can
be cited which go to
show that the porice in punjab has run a nuck, making
the riv;s of

the people

.Punlab hellish We are citing just some glaring
examples or porice terrorism, rnost of llrenrperlaining to
two rnonthi
ot july and augusl 1992.

*

of

A dalil woman, Balbir Kaur, servtng as a ser,/anl in
the home of
a SDO of Ropar thermal plant, was harrdec over to the
Ropar
police irr a concocted up case of thefl , -l-he
butcher policemen
beal her and her nrinor son so mercirr)ssly lhat she tiied in
lhe
police custody The fingers of her rnrnrr son were
ilrscl broken.
This heinous murder sparked off a wicel;pre;ad resenlr.ent
and
resistance among lhe justice-loving p_.ople a,nd dalits.
The
policemen.wanted to secretly clisposc of her dead
body. The
enraged people gheraoed the p,clice slatiOn and forced the
police 1o rerease the minor and handove r rhr:
derad bociy ro the
tamity. The people demanded lhe arrer;t :t guitty police personnal. When lor 15 days, no police pers,)r vyar; arrested,
a huge
demonslrarion was raken our and the (,arit scavengers pired
up
a huge heap of refuse before lhe prrlir;e slation, Tho police
res0rted to severe rathicharge. and,v:rr rirecr in the air to
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demonstration took parce. The dalit scdvengers through out the
state went on an indefinite strike resulting in piting up huge
heaps of refu:re in the cities. The authoritiei at tong rast had
tp
bow and arr€,sl the guilty potice officials under charges cI

murder.

Yet another harrc,wing

taLre

or brutar porice repression on hapress

Harjinder Kaur of Latala village ( L-ucJhiana district leacling to
)
herpainful deaih came on August 11, 1992. On lhe morroy,,of
August 11. a big polict: party raided her house and starled

beating indis,:riminately her and her husband Hardeep

Singh The poticemeh pulled Harjinder by her hair. a heavy
policeman wearing police boots climbed on her breasl Her legs
were merciles,ssly torn apart, sex organ crushed with rifle
butts.Wailing in uller pain, Harjinder fainted. The viilage peopte
were watching ail this happen from their roof lops. The police
ofticer. headinr] the party, ordered them to come down or else
he will shoor rhern down. The porice builies, reaving Harjinder
lo diu., entered the house ol her neighbourer Amarjil and beat
Amarjit, arrd his wife Nasib Kaur indiscriminatety. Then they
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threw tJardeep, Anrarjit and Nasib Kaur in a potice van and sped
away. Ttrey were, pul behind bars in pollce lock up in Sudhar
police stirtion. Brutaly tortured Harjinder succumbed to her
grievous injuriers. Wh,-.n the police came lo know ol Harjinder,s
death, they tootr possession of her.dead body and later
cremated her rrnrier the shadow of police baynots. llarjinder's
husband, too, neyer returned from the police cuslody. He has
also been killerj.
A police party kitled three.persons inctuding a chitd of 3 years
of age of rillage l)hulkot. They were travelling in a <;ar when a
police parly, sLrspecling thenl to be terrorists, o;lened fire and
killed thenr on lhe spclt.
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A glaring tes,timony to the utter trrutalis,ation and degeneration
ol Punjab police is the heinous wa'1 in which a'shop servarrt
Karnail Singh was first beaten ir'tc p1u;t and lhen by sprinkling
Kerosene oil burnt to death.
. The unlortunate Karnail, a{ter a r:vr rrvilh a sw(letshop owner lor
whom he was working at Mangli T:rn'ja village, was handed ovu'r

ice by tl-re shop owner' The
dead.drunk police brutes totr-rred h rn and when lris condition
police, the
detoriated, to CoVer t[te wounds inlliCted by the
policernensprirlkedoilandlighteditl-lallburntKarnailwastlten
admittedintheLudhinaciviltlospitalasitnunkt-tol^;npersonThe
policg then llecJ away ancJ he succl fi b:d l'c his rnjuries

to the police after bribing lhe

po

S S I) who lindirrg him blind. chided the local police and orderdd
the release ol Pal Siingh. lniuriated at this, the police, a lew days
later, again pick,-'d him up and sincethen he is missing Polire

'hasdenieclhisarrest.-l-hepeoplesuspectthathehasbeen
killed by th l Pol c€.

*

Gorry. - A-lamil yluth named Pachiappa, was tortured to death
by Goraya poli<:e He atong with two other Tarnil youth' was
handerd ov:rto th,: police on August 7 by the people o{ Mahila
village on t re suspiciott ol thelt His ather many days laterfound
hirn in grr-rr s;onre conditicn in the police lock-up al Goraya lhe
sllo assr re:j hirn to rolease all the three boys wiren tireil
conditiort itrprrcved The f athtlr gave Rs 200 for medicines '
f

* Jr'y 26,1992' Saniay Chauhar- a Sillesnran al a liquor shop

Thepeo6r|:clllheareac|enrcns;tratedbelorelhepolicestalion
on Augrrs;t 213 f('r 1le release o{ the boys A policernan disclosed
thal he haJ ciio-J iil police,custody and his dearJ tlody has been
lhrown irr the river S)atluj lt was known later that the SHO
slapped llre conSlslll': f or disclosing the news ol Patchiaappa's
police
death l-aler, tl e r;ons;lat)le was transterred lo Jetlandhar
lines on tire charlle ol drinking while on duty

int-udhiana.wasmercilllsslyIrelleln.ryilihri{lebultsbydead
drunkpolicenlenfornot!]iVingrll)rnltqUor,lreeofcost,allate
hours of the nighl tle died on v/ay tr: a lccal hot;pital
August 6 (Nakodar) Twernty sir y lans cndZail Singh, a labourer
beaten
and a lather ol two small <;hild e l, 'was picked up and

severelylorlivedaysbylhepoLiCeolNlorlrltlahilPS.Thenthe
1-he police
Jalandher police arrestecl and t)r ure(l him lo deirth'

*

attempte(jtogethima(lmittecitlatocetlcrvil|rospitillonthe
pretextolillness,butthedoctorre{usedtoardmitlhedead
patient the police lcft the dertcl bocly irr the <;orridors of civil
hospilal and it rentaineti there lr claitnccl lor tw') days'

-

lr

0irrgh and sub-inspeclor
t'l
Bahadur Sinqh ol Lalru police l;taLtion, tolured orre Baljit Rarn
deatlrtieWararresIedbytlrepclicr:onatlalsccirseoIkirtappirtg

Lalru

Police inspector

Ba lk

head const:,bI: uras released after detaining hirn {or few hours

The conclitit>n ol thr.: youth is precarious irr civil ttospital

ablindman,charginghimwiththecrinreo{snatchingarifleand
be{ore the
commilting crimes on a scoot:r lle was; presented
$i

a1

Sanqrt:t

*

Arg,lst -lll (Elarnala) 5 lrome guard iawans' under the in'

wonlar\ otr lltc way while qoirlg lcl
receive tlreir "ntontttly" lront ganrblers. The wonlarl raised the
alarnr I I e assembltld people caught hold o1 one home gaurd

liur:rrcc. or lt,,ltr)r rrrolcstcci

as ASI at
at the behesl o{ another police n-an t}abu Lal-posled
the
Arnbala CIA Babu Lalwas irr di;pute wilh t3aljit Rarn over
wirll
question o[ sonre boundarY

August 16 (Sangrur) Accordirg to t)hanwarrl liingt) advocate
Pal Singh'
and local MLA, the police dec ared abscondrntl one

August 24 (Dirba)- A village youth was sedously rvounded in
Dirba
an indiscrjminate f iring resorled to by a head constable ol
The
liquor
ol
luenc;e
inf
heavy
P S. in Setngrur district under the

al

-fhe others {irecj 1o get hirl released' Later' the local police
hustredupllrecaseandlhu.incidentollirinqwasattributedto
tlle terrorisls

*

police'

August 14 (Jalandhar)- A police party of the Phagwara
raidecl the house ol Sarpanch Mohindedr Singh ol Village
the
Puranptlr Lrnder P S Sadar Jalancihar' The sarpanch look
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raiding party as terrorists and r.fusecJ
r, open the gate. Despite
the warning by the Sarpanclr t) firi.r
on the intrudt:ng persons,
the pbriceman tried to scare t re wails. -r-he
sarpanch fired from
his ricenced rifre kiring the p:riceman

on the spot. The porice
retreated and came with reinforcements.
The wife rcf rhe sarpanch was beaten by the D;iF,
and the casr., ol murder was
registered against the sarpanth.

July 4 (Samana)- A potice parly kiilect a person
of vilage
Rurkee Majra near Saman I in rJrstrict patiaila
while he was
returning from his fields. The enraged
mob of the people
gathered on lhe spot, imrriediately gheraoed
the gui[y

policeman lhere and rhen, beirt
lhenr up severery and rereased
only when a case under seclion 302 was
registered againsl the
policemen.

*

July 16 (Amritsar) _ A Sikh t{ruth, Irlarinder
Singh was injuretl
in a bomb blast near chowk r\ttari. The police
took him as a
. terrorisl and did not airow the irjLrred Narinder

taken to
even bea his family ,embers-ine in;ureO
to be

a hospital. The potice
youth succurnbed to his injurie;.
The instances of porice brutarity given
above vividry show that
not onry the riberties but the very rir es
of the peopre are not secure
at the hands of the state securily rorces.
The given instances r,efer
lo a shorl span of just two months rrnd even lor
that period, they do
not presenr an exhaustive picture or'police
highhandedness. For
example, , dozens of people have been aOOuifeO
by the police
whose whereabouts remain unknoryrr. simirarry
,..porta of beating,
insults and extortions are not irrcrucled
here. The inslances

quoted above presenl a glimpse of
the phenomenon of state
lerrorism. The complete picture is ntuch dark
grave.

TERRORISM A GOLD MINE
The pherromenon of terrorism

and

h rs turned out lo be gold mine
for lhe police officials in punjab Tlrey are rninting
rnoney and
amassing wealth and properties on a huge
scale. The people,
rnnocent or nol-so innocenr, are hzrured
up in porice siarions,
brutalry tortured and made to pay hrrge bribes
ror their rerease.
These extorlions have assumed m,:nacing proporlions.
Some
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a1 the level ol police stalions are tn league uriih
criminal elements and share the booty of
otlrer
or
the terrorists

police personnel

lootings and extc)rtions tnade by them,
The police ollicers are outright cornering or misusing the public
funds arrd resou'c€)s neanl'for lighting terrorism' Lakhs of rupees
worth money go3s in the pt>cket o{ police otlicers in the name of
prizes for capturnll lerrorisls. These prizes ai'e very huge, often
announced after the terrorist is slain and invarinably pocketed by
the police oflicers.

ln the name cf fighling terrorisrn, tlre police have grabbed
unlimited power; and lacilitres which are being rnisused on a large
scale to build their private lorlunes with the vast extension o{ police
lorces, the police cflici;tls have unlinrited channels of switt prorTlolions etc. No wonder. the police has vested interest in keeping the
pot boiling

in

Punjab

MASS BEATINGS, INSI.,ILTS ETC.
The rural people, in the ierrorism-torn Punjab, are caught in the
jaws ol a pincer. l{ orr the one hand, the terrorists are killing looting

and bullying lhem in many ways then on the other hand, the
security lorces are not less harsh qither. Not only the terrorists are
tortured, and killed but lhe enlire villages are subjected to mass
beatings, insults and terror.
It is generally seen that whenever security lorces suller at the
hands of lerrorisis, either their vehicles are blown in bomb- blasts
or the jawans are arnbushed and gel killed, the security loces go
berserk and avenge their humilation at the hands of lerrorists f rom
the people of the surrrounding villages. The security forces often

behave with the rural people like occupying enerny lorces.

-[he

villagers are herded together treaten enmasse, humiliated, insulted
and torlured. Their utensils and other wares are broken, wonlen
are molested. A lew examples being given below shall be enough
to expose the real la,ce of slale- sponsored lerrorism.
Brahmpura, a niative village o{ the then dreaded Khalistani
lerrorisl Avtar Singh Brahma, came into headlines in the p'ess in
December 1986 beoausd ol excesses commitled by the securily

lorces on the villagers
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Brahnrpura.

being rn lerrorist-affecled areta, had a security
forces picket to delend the villa3e,. The
CRp jawans, ,.nning thJ
security picket, ofren misbehaverd with the peopre
of the virage.
Many peopre resisted it. They ,^/ere an eye-sore
to tne Cnp ilen
and they were awaiting opportL nity to teach
them a lesson.
one night' the dreaded terroris;r came to the viilage
ar night wirh
his fully armed gang. He abused and chailenged
th-e CRplawans

to confront hinr. For two threc hours, he kept
on abusing and
chailenging through a roud speaker, his gang
fired from the rifres
but the cRp men did not coffi' (rur, shut
il-reir gales, trembring with
f

ear of lhe terrorists.

the terrorist gang lefr tle v,illage, came the lurn of llre
uniformed state sponsored terrcrrisls The CRp personnel.
ro
avenge their hunriration al th€ r ands of the Kharistani
terrorisr
qang, wenl berserk, enterecJ lh() \illa(le
and beal the people wt,r
After

ritle buils. They broke rrre regs or 5[) yerrrs
olcr Gurdev Kaur. Gurnrit,
an armyman on a shorl rc'ave lo lhe, vilr,ge i'rad
his wrist rractured
The arm of one tlarjinrler Kaur, r victirn or
the 1gg4 anti_sikh riot:;

of Delhi, was broken and

hc,r sister

15 other wornen of the

was raped by lhe CRp brutes

virage were raped or moresled A crippreci
Balwanl Singh was severely lhrirshed Headmaster
Sadira Singh

who had conrplained to the high€ r ;rnthorities
about lhe obscenlies

of lhe CFP men, was beaten M,itlt rifle bulls. lvlany
o,rt)rs wc,re
beaten, dragged ernd insurted. (Jnterns,irs, cots
and other articres
were broken in many houses Tlre vi lage sarpach,
loo, was not
spared. The CRp nren rouncJe j tp 2g villagers
and kept them
standing in the cold thror_rghoul ilre wintry night
Tlre orgy of violence, let loose on Brahmpura
symbolised tlre
revengefur' viorenr ancr predatcrry attitude
of lhe security forces
towards the peopre Many more Brerhrnpura's enactecj
later on
lurther corroborated this attitude rf the security
forces.
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The people of the viilages; rike c harchowari, Tarwandi
Ghurnan.
Mararhi. Bhangali. Gujarpura etc ll,irrg in the Kathu

Nangal area
of Amrilsar district too, hacj to urrder g10 a:;imirar viorence
and
humilation at the hands of para-m litary fo.;es as \vas
f aced by the
people ol Brahmpura,
6(i

On August 29, 1990 a gang of Khalistaniterrorists attemped at
blasting a CRP vehicle by a mine-explosion. No CRP personnel
was inlured while the vehicle was damaged to some extenl. ll was
more than enough for the CRP men to get enraged and teach the
people of surrounding viilages a lesson.
Next morning, truck loads of CRP men, raided these villages
and rounded up all male members in the age group of 17 to 65
years. They were taken to a CRP camp at Thariewalvillage and
mercilessly beaten without exception. More than 50 aged men
narraled their horrible experience to the then Jalandhar range
oommissioner Sh. l\.1(. Arora, appointed by the government to
enquire into the complaints ol excesses by the CRP. More than
200 people sulfererd at the hands of CRP.
According to Express News service dated Nov. 11, 1990 "Harjinder Singh, Harbhajan Singh and Sarabjit Singh were very
severlly tortured. Tlrey were given incision's on their thighs and
chilli powder was sprinkled on the wounds. Electric shocks were
given at places ol riiw wounds. The linger-nails of 'landltir Singh
and Jaswinder SinrSh were pulled. Amrik Singh was so severely
beaten that he had his wrist bone lractured' Partap Singh was
lashed with leather belts and his jaw was broken try inserting a
wooden roller in hit; mouth. Karaj Singh, a priest in the Gurdwara,
was thrashecl'uvith lealher belts, then dragged behind a jeep. His
entire bo<Jy got severely scratched and skin pealed off. Then his
legs were lasienecl in a Wooden frame and ths heels of his feet
were beaten. Even deaf and dumb Mohan and a minor Kulbir
Singh (10)were not s5rared." According to the report,lhe pressmen
encountered 'tr8 such cases who were subjected to a very cruel
lorture.
According to thtl villager$, the CRP personnel heaped abuses
on wonren folk, usuing a very foul and oblectionable language.
When the peopre of villerge and Panchayats went to the CRP
camp to pleacJthe reltlase of detained persons, they were abused,
irrsulted and r;ome o1i lherm were detained and kept in unlaMul
custody for mrtnl/ days.
According to the news agency report, many a Sikh youth
explicitly told I re m{)rnbers ol an e nquiry team that "instead ol being
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tortured and humirate<J at the hirnds c,f custodians
of raw and order,
they would prefer to join the r:rnl<si o,, militants.,.And
indeed, such
an attitude of the security forcr:s i:; sweiling
rhe ranks of miiitants
day in and day out.

xxxx

The wounds infricted by the srecurity r,rces
on the peopte ,f
Kathu Nangal area had scarce y heatei when
the horribte tales of
excesses committed on the pr o1:le of Flargobindpur
area by the
security lorces appeared in the press. The people
of many villages in this area rike cheerma Klrur<Ji, Aulakh,
Eham, Bharath eh.
became victims of highhandedrress of thr:
secudty forces.
S.M.A. Kazmi, a correspondr:nt of Express News
Services, aller
visiting these viilages, fired up e .rprort [n
the rncrian Express which
brings out the brutalities of the
1rclk;r-. forces.

According to the report, ttre p,olice

on September 3, 1g90
youth from the chrlerna i<hudi viila<p anrt t<epifrenn
custody for three days. 'r-rrers;e yourh, whire in unraMur

arrested 33

in illegar

custody, were brutally lortured.

dev singh son of Raltan

of tl"rese youth included Harlt,hcrse harr,vu,ing experience is

C ner

singh

given below.
Hardev was arrested arong vr i,r other youth
on sept. 3 ancr
after keeping him along with oil- ers in unlaMul
custody ior three
days, he was rereased. on sept:nrtx:r 15,, Harde,r
wai rearrestecr
while asleep in his house. He wa s r aken to sri
FrargobinrJpur porice
station, tortured brutally lor lou, clays and then released.
When the newspaperrren vit;it:<i hirn iin his house,
he was in
such
precarious condition tf al he coulld not properly
talk- He
was mercilessly beaten, hangert uprsirle <Jown and subjected
to
a wooden roller treatment or lhu_, legsr and arms. Ouring
fne
interrogarion, he otten wet rris cr,>tirers. He was
n't in a position to
eat by himserf. His mother rvho hacrcorne to setflel
here after being
uprooted from Dethi during the 1r)t)4 anti sikh riots
and wnosJ
anolherson had died in a road aocidrsnt somelimes ersl
while, was
weepingry asking the news,en ab.ut tlre cdme
o{ his son who had
been so severely tortured for.

a
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AccordingtoHardevSingh,DilbaghSinghofDhariwaland
Nirmal singh and his two brothers were similarly brutally tortured
during the period of hris police custody.
Another Y,)uth of the same village, Gurpal Singh (17) was
poor
arrested anc, torture(l sirnilarly. His father Bhinder singh, a
police
peasant, disclosed to the press that all his pleadings with the
police' Dharam
went in vain 2p6l fiQrwoS abused and insulted by the

SinghS/oCtrannirnSinghandBhupinderSinghS/oSantBam
werl also takr:n to a l3SF camp at Harchowal and brutally tortured
there be{ore teleasing them.
The conditions oi one surinder singh alias chhinda of villlage

Bhamisverygrave.Hewa:;sobadlybeatenwhileincustodythat
he had to be aclmitted irr a hospitallor treatment. l{e is unable to
same
rrvatk. similar y wers the late of Gurmit singh Meeta of the
-rhe rittage siarpach dis,:tosed that one doz,en youth ol his
village.

security forces. corrtrary to the state,.n.ni, daily churrrecl out by the spokesmen of lhe government ol
giving due rerspect to the village elders and Panclrayts they were
iOr.LO insulterJ ;nrl threatened by the police and para-military
lorces. Wheltever thel'lvent to see the DC and SSP of the districts
were not alkrw.'d to enter their offices, let alone listen them

village were r'ounrled up

by

they

with due respetot.

WhathaSlpenedinvillageAulakh,isevennrorehorritlle'
Accordinl3toareportin"ThePunjabitribune,'(oct7,1990)a
went
BSF party on S;eptember I visited the village in the evening'

toafarmhousrraroundedT.lsPM,orderedoneDidarSinghlo
raisehandsandfiledatkillinghimthereandthen.Hislamily
to
members \^/er€l sieverely heaten up. The BSF men belonging
Khalistani
Khujala po$t vvere saying that they are to avenge tlre
bombattacl.onatnakapartyatUdhanwalvillage'Accordingtothe
student
r6port, Didar Siingh's girl, who is a tenth class school
spare
inspectorto
BSF
of
feet
ptace( her chu nni (hear1 cover) atthe
rheliteofhelrlatlrer,bulinvain.Thewholefamilywasnolallowed
to sleep anc! the beatings went on throughout the night'
Singh
Sinrilarly 7t) yearolciDalip Singh, an uncle ol Dr' Kashmir
exTwo
gunned
down'
was
area
of village Sol-rian in Dhariwal

sarpanchs of these small cluslcrs
of villages, \n/ere sro severely

tortured that they can hardly waili.
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nigh
vill

On the
residents of

u,hat haprpened with the hapless
d,rn the G.T. Rrcad B Kms. lrom

Gurdaspu( a d

According to the reports, the
quite a distance away from lhe
after, the BSF sunounded the v
bers to come out of the virage with
their hands up. They were so
with rifle butts tf al nearly two dozen plopte
got
gs broken. Ayout r lost his one
eye. Many villagers
injuries. Many w<rnren vvere dragged
by.their iair.
nging to ail comnunities became victim,s
to this
wrath.
Natha Singh (52) a school teacter,whose
one arm was badty
crushed and broken, head injured a.d
w'ith many signs or internar
injuries on his body and whose hvr
l;ons Gurinde-r S-ingh (26) and
Barjinder singh (24) were arso d or,?y
to BSF b^.rtarity discrosed
that at around 9.40 in the night, 5 t )
0 BSF men enrered his hosue
by brehking open the door and witt o(rt
saying or asking them, lhey
started beating. /\fter the beating u,",
or.r, fhey tied the hands of
his sons behind rheir backs and .rcrerer,
them to sit on the road.
His wife was abused and thrown ort ,cr
lhe house. A watch and a
transistor was also missing.

.

emp,oy
abused

beating rrlm- uis bodl'wore many :;igns of injuries' Bawa Dass
lamented, "lt is br:tt:r to die than face this cruelity'"

ChamanLal'DirarampalandRamaMitradisclosedthattheir
doors were f lung open by breaking by the BSF personnel, women
were abused anr:l bealen. A BSF iawan on leave who ShOwed his

identily card, wa; rrot spared either. Another youth was so indiscriminately beaten lhat he can not digest anything even to this day.
Later, the BliF rnen forced 50-150 youths and people of the
viltage to catch each others, hand and walk in the fields ahead ol
BSF to lrace out any terrorists hiding in the fields. They were again

taken to

G.-l-. Road, lavishly abused and

took 15 of them to

Dhariwal police station.

xxxx

The people of 'uillage Rure Aasal, tew kilomelers lrom Taran

Taran, had to lace the beatings, humilation, indignities at the hands
o{ a staiion,hous,e of{icer of the Sadar P.S. Taran tarn, Mr' Swaran
Singh.
in the morning of July 2t\,1992, the said SHO wilh a huge
of arrned nnen, surrounde<i the village' The people were

contingent
ordered to gather al a place in the village. Who so ever came was
insulted and abused by the sllo. when a resident of the village,
Mr. Chalar Singlr, a head teacher in a nearby primary schoolwas

The

:ff il::J""J'j;ff lil,,i"?1,,1.;ll

the vromen. Freet anr re yea, oiJ
gr], was dragged by her hair, Suktrvrinder Kaur was beaten then
Tejinder and his.brother Karamjit urere
ondered to move out with
their. hands up. fhey were beaten u
r. Tejinder,s teg was broken. A
youth Jaswinder singh received rif
re tufls in nii uetty. ruroeej
!ing! (Se) returning f rom Dhariw at e,,.<tr br-rying his medicines, was

brutally beaten on entering the villagrl.
He lost his one eye. An aged
man Bawa Das tord that when on h*aring
lhe noises, he came out
of his house, the BSF men orderecr t inr tJraise hands
and started
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get insulted
enquire into the police atrocities." ls lhis our age to
subiected
and humilated this raray ?" A lady, Balbir Kaur, was also
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to rough treatmer[. Bakttawar Singh (4d) working in a rice
sheller al Kapurthala, was lreaten with lathis by the SHO and his
wrist bone was broken.
When the SHO went on arrd on, the lorrnented villagers had to
say, "Kill us, let us see hovr rnany will you shoot to death ? The
CRPF men took positions arrd airned their guns at the villagers. At
this juncture, another SHO inl,ervr:ned and told Swarn Singh that
the situation had become precarious. onty then the police officer
relented.

When the village sarpar ch approached the SHO in the p<;lice
station to plead lhe releiirse ol arrested persons, the St-{O
threalened him. " Have you not read in the newspapers how I
set right 40 panchayats irr t(hadoor Sahib area ?" tt is worth
mentioning that about four rnonths prior to this incident, the said
SHO had beaten and torlured manry panchs an<J Sarpanchs of the
KhadoorSahib Verowal areir. lhe panchayats enmasse resigned
and the incident was widely dicussed in the press,

x)(xx

The incidents of atroticilie s r:ommited on the rural people given
above are but just a glimpse of the far more gloomy scene.

Hundreds of villages were similarly humilated in a most atrocious
and insulting way. The peopkr's nightmare is not over. ln the name
of searching for the lerrorists, the whole villages are surrouncled,

people

are

ordered out anJ bea,en and searches made. The

people are often made to sit n the sun cr cold for hours witlout
allowing thern to eat, drink or releve lhemselves. Just lil(e the
terrorists, the securily forcerr irlso resorl to mass terrorisation to
intimidate the people into sulrnris;sir:n.

STATE TER ROR ISM--l,l\l
ANTI-PEOPLE PHENO M E NOI\{
The deployment of l;rkhs of arnrerJ personnel in punjab, the
conversion of Punjab in a hu1;e nrilitary contonment and a combat
zone, promulgation of doz:rs of atrociousr black laws etc, is
justilied by the reactionary lnrlirLn rulers; in
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the name

ol defending

a hell.
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More over, state lerrorism is not (,nly pr()ving counterproductive
in containing and countering the olher terr,rrism tut is arso praying
a negative role in people's resistance againsl Khalistaniterrorisnr.

The counter-revorutionary ricencinll p<rricy of the state has
rendredvast masses of the people u re rmed in fac;e of highly
armed
Khalistanigangs. Wherever, a few li<:e r<;ecl arms have been given

to the people, they are being depos teld in police stations. The
authorities are denying licences tr) :heir political foes who are
resisting both types of terrorism. A lasr,, iur point is the deniar
of

arms licence to lhe supporters and sy nrpathisers of Front against
repression and communaliqm. wheraven the people get organiserJ
to resist terrorism, the authorities very often than not take it as a

challenge to them and at the very first opportunity, resort to
crusf ing it. Many democratic revr:lutiOnary leaders and activists are
not only on Kharistani hit rists bur are arsio an eye-sore to
the
authorities and they countinuously kce > houncling them. The state
authorities openly exhibited their dis,Jain ,against such leaders
when the beloved hero of the toirir g nlas{;es and a veteran
of
resistance to terrorism, Megh Raj Ilharltirrana, was martyred
by
khalistani terrorists.

THE TWIN TERRORISM.,.EXC]E I-.LII'ICi EAC}H OTHER

.

Both the variants of lerrorism--thc lftralistani terrorism as well

as uniformed terrorism of the slale--are inrcenlir:al in lhoir many an

essential fealures

in

many respects. lrp,parently lighting each

other, in the name or each paying in th r r;arne coin of evLn ex<;etting

the other, they are falring heavy on th* peopk:. rt is the oniinar|
people who are most invariabry the zi<;tims of their tluilying
ani

inlimidations.
lf the Khalistaniterrorists kiil, mainror lrumiliate the peo,ple in
the name of lighting the stale, the statr: terrorist forces rjo the same
in the name of fighting the menace of Khalislarri terrorism.
lf the Khalistani terrorisls force the pr:c,pre to observe bandhs in
their sympathy and support and gun (lown those disotleying them
as they have demonstrated by gunnin riown to death a restaurent
7
owner and his 5-6 servants at Mullar pur a$ well as at numerous
0lh0r placgs, lhs slato.sponsorod torrorisls coorco the poople to
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open shops and establishments"al gun point as demonstrated by
them by lorcilcly breaking open the shops at. Faridkot, Kotkapura
and many other plitces
lf the Khalistanitenrorists imposetheirown rules and regulations
on the press irnd encroach upon the freedom of expression in one
way, the slal() does the same by imposing censorship, seizing the
newspapers or hilrelssing and arresling the media persons in
another way.
lf the unifr:rme,C terrorists avenge a Khalistani attack on them
by gunning down the innocent lamily members ol the terrorists as

they have done in rillage Jatana by killing grand parents and
children ol a terrrorist and burning their house to cinders, the
Khalistani terorisls have excelled them by slaughtering more than
300 innocent relatives ol thr: police personnal and burning their
homes arjd h:arths lhroughout the state."
lf the khalistani terrorists thrr:aten the people

ceremonies ol their victims, as they

did

not to hold bhog
at Bashnandi village

(Faridkot) anrj sel'eral other places, so do the state terrorists by
not handing over deaci bodies of slain terrorists lor final rites to their
relatives, nol allowing Eatherings and even going to lhe extent of
uprooling parrdals arrd rnixing sand in food etc.

The ierrorists e)lort money from the people thropgh huge
ransoms frlr tlre slrf e releasc, of kidnapped persons, the police does
the sarne by coercing ancl torturing people to cough out huge
bribes.
The Khalistani terrorists snatch people's arms and disarm them,
the police achie've:s lhe samr: goalthrough the anti-people licencing
policy by denying licences to tlreir political loes and lorcing the
people to deposit their weapons with ttre police.
The Kharlistarni lerrorists kill, loot and haras innocent hindus t0
foment iomnrunal riots and discord, the state security lorces do the
same by har;rssin,g and killing the sikhs.
So on anC r;o forth. Both the variants of terrorism are antidemocratic, zrnli-people and communal in conduct and hence the
common enemies of allthe people.
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RESIST AND DEFEAI' THEi'NtrIIITERRORISM
, Khalistani terrorism and stal,r l€,rrorism are an inseparable
phenomenon, two faces of lhe srrre coin" Each variety of terrorism helps sustain and reinforco tlte other one. Any one ol lhem
cannot be deleated without strugg ling sirnull,aneously lorthe deleat
of the otherone as well. To get ricJ of lhil; mrlnace of twinterrorism,
the people will have to rely on tre ir own strength, struggle and
resources.
The people of Punjab have tre.,n cpposing and resisting the
onslaught ol terrorist lorces of va,rir>us hues. At times, they have
successfully fought back making th e terrorists eitltrer to llee or pay
with their lives. But this resistancc is ollen sporadic, sponlaneous
oron a small scale. Consistent corrsr:ious and organised resistance
is also there. lt needs to be slrr)ngthened and extended.
lf the people ol Punjab dare c<rnre forward on a large scalc and
in an organised way, oppose and rersist both the hues of terrorism
from a democratic and Secular sland point, persevere ih this
struggle they can deleat both tlle varieties of terrorism andcertainly they will.
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PART III

TI"IIE

PEOPLE F1GHT BACK

A BRIEF ACCOUIII'OF THE I'UNJAB

PEOPLE'S RESIS IANCE AGAINST
KHALISTANI AS WELL lrS STATETERRORTSM
The brief account of the merrace of lwin terrorism given in the
earlier parts may tempt the r:ader to ask a question ,,ln the
prevalent terror--stricken atmo;phere as that of punjab, is there
any ruy of hope lor ushering in a better situation ?,' Of course, there
is. The earlier account is a narraition o{ one aspect of the situation,

a dark side of it. " Where there is repression there is resitsance.,,
This holds good in Punjab dS wr)il, There is a brighter side atso.
The people of Punjab are nottaking it lying down and suffering
silently. They are not subjugatinrl fuily and finally before these
monsters. On the conlrary, they are resisting this reactionary on_
slaught of lerrorism of both the hues in various forms individually,
collectively, spontaneously or in arr or1;anisbd way. We are putting
here a briel account of their ret;istance to show that the present
history in Punjab is not only the history ol oppression and repression of both hues bur also a history of glorious resistance by the
people of Punjab, especially the people of labouring sections.
The people, in this fight of theirs;, against both types of terrorisnr
are receiving little help from th€ rulinq class potitical parties who
have become quite irrelevent s(r t,ar ars the people,s interests are
concerned. Theirwhole politicalirclivity has been reduced to formal
press statements against majo' incioents of Khalistani or state

the genuinely clemocratic and revolutionary lorces, to shoulder the
heavy responsibility of supporting and leading the people in their
light against thr)se twin-monsters. No doubt, the prevalent situation

in Punjab is extremely tough. Not only the ruling class

potiticat

parties have become irrelevant, rather the state-administration is
bowing, in many respects, against the communal fascist dictats of
the Khalistanies, lor example, the W stalions in Punjab do not use
the word "extremists" or "terrorists" (rather are lorced to use the
word "militants" for the Khalistanies) and the women announcers
are bound lo co\/er their heads while reading the news-bulletins
under the orderrs ol the Khalistanies. Almost none of the highest
olficers of stale departments dare disobey the Khalistani commandments on the issue of use of Punjabi, in their offices and even

houses (name plate etc.) And what is more, even the highest
authorities, (inoluding the governor) and political leaders do conceal their idenlities, in various forms (as removing of emblems or
flags from their vehicles), while travelling in Punjab, despite their
bullelprool vehicles and heavy security covers. Allthese things add
grealely to the lear psychosis already crealed by the communal
f asist activities of the Khalistani brutes. On the other hand, the state
securiry forces; are abundantly misusing the highly repressive
powers given to lhem lor curbing the democratic and political

activities of the democratic and revolutionao, forces. But noL
withstanding arll these odds against them, the democratic and
revolutionary lorces are courageously going to the masses. They
are exposing, through painstaking ideological- political work the
real oharacter and mutual relationship of both types of lerrorism:
are exposing the real reactionary motives of the political culprits

terrorism. Rather they are impedilg the pace and sweep of the
anti-terrorist movement of ttre ptolrle by sowing seeds ol political
confusion-the Akalies in the lavcur ol Khalistani-terrorism and the
CPl, CPM and BJP in favour ol state,-terrorisrn. Sio, it is left only to

(Akalies and Cr>ng.) behind Khalistani terrorism and state lerrorism
as well as lhe opportunist and anti-people role being played by
other rulirrg clerss parties; and thus educating and mobilizing the
people against both iypes of terrorism and thelhe culprits behind
them, the democratic and revolutionary forces are preparing for,
revolutionary nrass resislance against them. By doing so, the real
democratic ancl rervolulionary forces have played a highly signlicant
role irr th+ rnaking of the sitution in Punjab, what it is today, in
resp€)ct ol the positiv'e, progressive and optimistic aspect of the
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lerrorism or to their parlimentaty bickerings against each olher.
None of them dare go to the pootle, not even lortheir electoral
interests, which they cherish abol,e e,rerything, what to speak ol
going to the people for mobilising lt'rem against Khatistani and state

,..i.r,

or rn.
situation. Especially important is lhe role, in this
communist revolutionary lorces representing the correct trend in
this fight against both types of terrori;m.
This account is not only brief br.rt al;o highly incomplete. To
present a full view of the resistan(re goirq on against reactionary
lenorism in Punjab, much more time. energy anrJ labour is needed.
Because of many limitations the lclkrwing brief account of the
resistance aclivity remains a rando n colleclion ard selection of the
incidents. lt does not include in it hr: routine and lormalforms of
protest against both types of terro'ismr. l-he widespread intensive
and exlensive prapaganda activity, trough a very significant parl
of the struggle, could not be includaci f,or the sinrpltl reason of lack
of space. Although the comrnunist revrlltltionary organisations ilre
acting as a core of this mass resista n(;e rnovement, yet theiractivity
lrom their own platlorms is not inclu Je d. tA/hat this account in clucles
in it, is simply the incidents ol people'r; tr;sisletnce lhilt are the result
ol people's spontanous reaclion tc itlcirJents; ol state or Khalistani
tenorism or the result of the co,nscict's and organised effods of the
democratic lorces.

incidentsgivenherearenottheresultofathoroughandconscious
setection but a rat'ldom collection and selection lgaving adequate
scope lor some inrportant resistance activity remaining obscured.

appreciate the real siEnificance of this resitance activity, one
has to keep in view the prevailing situation in Puniab. The state

io

hit lists making their operation of mobilisation of the masses extremely diffi<;ult. In such a difficult situation' putting up such a

resistance is a daiurrting task. Moreover , the cornrnunal elements
lor
try their utrnost to divert the resentment against state lerrorism
is
also
given
here
activity
resistance
The
their netarirr.ts ends.

signficantbccauseitisseculardemocraticactivity,lreeofanySort

of comrnunzrl biar; and is an embodiment of their clemocratic unity
against the t;nemier; of the PeoPle'
The resil;tance ilcti!'ity against state lerrorism covered in this

RES ISTANCE: A(31\l NST

chapterdoest-tol.bringinlosharpfocustheotherwiseprevaleniprominent signifit;arrt leatures of these activities' For example' the
resistance ectivitiet; co'vered here rjo not fully reflect the militant

STATE TEFiFI()FIISM

moodandtttetendencyolunitedresistancecrossingthenarrow
sectional bc,undries. ln scrme employees sections like roadways

Some incidents perlaining to th,l tesistanrle ol people ol Punjab
to state lerrorism are being given t elow,. Actrualty the magnitude ol
resistance activity is much large|hirrr being pnesernted here' For
example the widespread propagrrda andl oppo:sitional activity'
through many intensive and exlens iva contpiaigns by various mass
organisations and platlorms is nct al all inrcluded. Similarly, the
routine protest activities on ocncrele inciclenl.s ol repression is also
not included lor want ol space. Or ly those irncidents of resistance
activity are included here which resullercl in the succe{is of the
people in the sense that either th( Feople could Frr.lnish (he guilty
through direct aaion of the maseri ('|r gcrt them punishecl through
mass pressure or at least rlade lltem to bo,w dorarn in one or the
other fonn. Even this sort ol resislitn,:e a,ctivtty is so abundant that
the'account presented here gives iltsla glimpse ol il,- Moreover, the

state. The rnilitant mass aclions ol these'sections have tnany a
times {orced tht,r formidallle state machinery lo relenl and bow

down. The r:lectricity worklers, led by their organisation- Technical
services LJnion have exhibited a high level ol consciousness by
immediately and sharply reacting even against the police atrocities
on ollrer sections rtf the people. Another prevalent feature of the
life
resistanco rnovement is tlrat people from alrnost every walk ot
but
other,
the
way
or
have actecl against the stale reprbssion in one
their aqtivit)' is; not covered here for want ol s5lace'
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A. INSTANCES OF FtcHT trGtrtNST.
STATE.TERRORISM

When the people I ea red the Front slogans being raised, they
slarted assernbling. S ensing the mood ol the people, the CRP
men fled away in tlreir ieep. Next day people wellt lo the CRP
post in a deputaion, l-he incharge apologized (or the incident
and assured goc,d lbelraviour in luture.

Sultanpur (Kapurthala) June, 89: A youth Jaswinder was
arresled by thr., policr-', 1500 people gheraoed the police station
and got the innor:ent released.

*

Delhon (Ludtriana), Aug.89: Police abducted Jagroop Singh,
area level lea,ie: of a democratic; mass organisalion' Different
mass-organis;rlions immerdiately started a sit--in and contiuned
it the whole day lcng, then they gheraoed the police station. The
police had lo rehlase him.

*

to inrensify the struggre, This rne,de rhe authorities to yierd
and
the S.H.O. of the potice statior begged pardon puOticiily.

Machhiwara (Lrldhiana), July 90: Two young boys were arrested by the p6l ce, simply because a theft had been committed
nearby their horne. Alter three days 800 people gheraoed the
police station and got hirn released. But it did not satisfy the
people, because llhe same sub-inspector had beate.n up a
woman earlier. Also he had lo ask for Iorgiveness under masspressure; No\M the people wanted him to be punished for his
atrocities. But the higher authorities were not responsive to their
demand. Then the mass otganisations of different seclions of
workers, peasanlsi, rural workers, youth, electricity workers,
taxi-drivers, hawkerrs sweepers etc. formed an action committe
and organised a rally and demonstration and a Bandh of lhe city
on 28th of July, 90. Consequently the main culprit was transf ered, though others were not punished.

Khanori (Sangur): Sept., 90: The wife of ex-|.G. police, known
as Bibi ji, wantedl the worker Kala Ram to be given some
thrashing by the police, sinrply for the 'crime'lhat he would go
to other places as a wage earner instead of working at Bibi Ji's
house. Though Kala Ram was given a cerlificale lor his bravery
in capturing a terrorist two years ago, even then he was arrested
to lul{illthe Bibili's uvish, and beaten to dealh in the police station
83

itself. At this the democr;rlic mass organisations of the
started a sit--in before ilre potice station with 2000

*

participating in it. The sit- in vyas lifted only when assurance
given by the authorities thirt ;r case under 302 will be regis
against the guilty, after rec eiving the postmarlem report.

GND University (Amritsrrl Jan, 9j: The black cats (of
security forces) were ghe raoed by the students of the G
University when they wer., iiorcibly picking up a student.
black cats fired but the str.dents were not frightened, they
away their masks. Only lurther reinforcements of the police
forces could get lhem rele rsed fnom lhe students.
Khanna (Ludhiana), Jan.

91 :

Atruck driver was lired and

by the body-gaurd of a prorni;nenl Cong. (l) leader simply for nol

giving side to his carto ov-.rtake the truck. people, enraged at
this, jammed the traffic on ttre highway. The police fired up,:n
them resulting in the kiltinr; of another lhree men and injuring
some others, But the peopte,continued the struggle. As a resull
a murder case against the )crng. leader and his bodyguard had
to be registered.

*

Medical college (Patitala), trug. 91: There was a CRp post in
the medical college hostel. One of the CRp men of this post
tried to molest the wife ol rr nress servanl. She raised hue and
cry. Mess servants assernl>lerd and beat up him severely. But
when he managed to run arvay to the post and the servanls al:;o
reached there chasing hin, the CRP men started beating the
servants. When the studenls irssembled lo inlervene, they were
also beaten up with lathies irnrJ sonne of lhem were injured. They
even did not allow the stude nls to go to the hostelwarden orthe
principal for complaining. [r errt dz y, the enraged students went
on strike. Sensing the mooJ r)l the stud()nt{t, the authories h(rd
to concede the students dcnrand for abrolishing the CRp post
from the hostel.

Moonak (Sangur) Dec. 8:-Jan., 86: Batwinder, an electricity
worker was arrested by th; rolice and extorted of Rs. 5200.
People (including several denrocratic masrs- organisations)
8,1

formed an action commitlee and starled struggle. 5000 people
gathered before the police station and got the SHO hand cuffed.
Lehra Gaga (Sangur) Feb.,86:The police arrested Tahil Singh
lrom his house at Daska and killed him. People gheraoed the
police station and got the guilty arrested un<Jer murder case.

Bahlolpur (Ludhiana) May, 87; The head constable of the BSF
post at Bahlolpur was got suspended by the organised strength

ol lhe people lor bullying the people of the area, Bribery worth
Rs. 2500 taken by him from three doclors were made to be
returned lo them.

Machhiwara (Ludhiarna), April, 89: The wireless operator of
Machhiwara, Kuldeep, Singh, irrstigated by the local chieltains,
made ruthless repression on 'the workers of the Bhorle Bet

Dehati Majdoor Unirln started aclion. The SHO and the

operators lost their wits and got prepared to accept any condi'
tion of the union's Accrording to the union decision, he was made
to apologize publically and pay Rs. 1000 as fine- The decision
was made irr a village gathering.

Pandori (Kapurthalat), Aug., 89: The BSF arrested one Jaswinder singh near PanrJory. People were apprehensive of his
being killed through a lalse police encounter. So they went to
the concerned post. But they spotted the BSF jeep earrying
Jaswinder. They gheraoed the ieep and asked the reason lor
his arrest. The BSF threatened to fire and managed to get away
the jeep. But the pecple continued the chase and went to the
police station, arrcl warned the incharge that il anything happens
to Jaswindr-'r, he will be held responsible lor it' But the BSF
incharge dermanded one lakh rupees for releasing him' People

to pay and came back after warning the

incharge'
the
Meanwhile
authorities.
higher
to
delegittion
People sent a
Eleas
river
of
place
bank
the
near
BSF men tr:ok tne brly to a
with his €les ?rliJ harrds, tiecl, and wanted to finish him ofl there,
But, perchance, there lruas a Eathering of the people nearby,
who througtrt tlral this ieep belongs lo lhe oflicers whom they
were expecling lor re,:eivinq the recompensation lor the loss by

refused
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floods, so they ran towards ihe jeep. The BSF people
thou

i:!

them to be the people cha;irrg them, so they left the boy
th
and fled away. People savu the boy and could sense the

had been suspended ancl others transferecJ.

Malout (Faridkot) Aug.,90: 5 PAP men went to a wine shop,
and there was some altercation, because they wanted wine free
ol cost. They opened lire. One worker was killed. The enraged
people beall up the policernan, and later on, gheraoed the police
station, ancl got hirn arrested in murder case.

plan. All this enraged the w role ol the area and resultantly,
1
people assembled before rher BSF post. The terrified
officer-in
charge told the people that ilre ircharge of the concerned

Lohian (Kapurthata), Jarr., 90: Drunken policemen tried
terrorise the workers on a L<rhri (a festivar) day. workers
be

up the policemen in retalialion and gheraor)d the police
sta

at night lhemselves, and conrpelled the policemen to

forgiveness.

*

tE

he fired upon th,em. As a result one worker was killed. People
got eniaged, beat up the inspector and killed hirn with lathieu
and b'rickbats.

s

Nakodar (Jullundur), Jan , !)C): f)olir;e beal up some worl<ers,
who retaliated by beating h,) police. polic:e abducted one ol

their worker, rhe workers chas ed and battered the porice station
rvr.r,e porice c:affiQ i1'1, but the higher
authorities had to yield befc re the public pressure.

with brickbats and stones.

Nakodar (JuIundu r) oct., i]0. r)ori<;e t ried to inrpricate Jath,rrl,rr
of Mattanwali viilage, Mohincter Siingrh, in a false case. So, il
came to the village to arresit him. People rersisted. The
1,11116s

started threalening Sleople. l)e opler took lhenr to be Khalistani€,s
in police uniform, so ttrey ch allengerJ the polir:e. The police fired

and the people retali:,rtecl thro,r<;h coLrnt€)r firing. So, lhe police
ran away, but could mana! e to pick up Mc,hinder Singh urith
lhem. Later on, people got h r) released through mass_pru:
SUTE.

Mooman (Snagrur) July, 90: l\ drunk p,cliceman killed a
youngman al Mooman. Enrar;er<j pi:ople gheracred the policr:

post. The police man thre,aten:cl the preople rruith his gun. More
police came to save the pbli( ernian but the people snatched
the
policeman from the officers rnd killed him.

Jallalabad. Aug., 90 (Ferozeprur): A police inspector started
shouting in a colony of Bilra j wofterrs nearr railway slation.
People gathered and made lrirn run from there, but while goingl
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Jagraon'(l-udhiarra), Sept, 91. : Some men from Gurpreet
Nagar Mohalla v/ere on guard duty (voluntarily arranged bylhe
peopler for s;ecurity) A siuspected jeep arrived and they stopped
3 police-m,-.n in the jeep were found along with 3
strangers, Sreople vvanted to know about them, but the policmen
could not give satisfyirp answer. So, they allwere detained in
a Gurudwara. lt w;rs 1 Altr'|, none ol the authoroties came till 4

them,

AM to satirfy the people and take them away. Meanwhile the
peopler lron r whole ollhe r:ity gathered there. When the otf icers
came, they instrlari of r;at s{yirrg the people, started threatening
the people. t3ul preople remrrined delermined ; the oflicers
opened f ire killing t,ruo youngmL.n. The police of the whole district
was callecl in but people c;ontinued the iam on the railway track
and the road. Ultinrately tl'le authoroties had to cotrcede to their
demand of re,Jis,terinO murder cases agains;t the guilty
policemen and give c()mpenalion on the police pattern to the
larnilies of the) k lled youngmen. People on their own pan gave
20 thousand rul)e(,s, collectecl as fund for the struggle, to both

i
f.
E.

i.

I

l

I

{.
{
I

h

of the farnilies;.

Machhiwara (Ludhiana) June, 90. : Punlab Dehati Majdoor
Union presidrrnt Sohan Singh and some other workers were
implicated in fatser cases and treaten up by Bela police. The
mass organisations of the area struggled and gol hint released
and also lot the SHO and the ASI translered.

Jallalabad (Ferozepur) Oct., 90. : One sub lnspeclor of police
tried to mollsl a wornan ; She raised hue and cry ; Bihariworkers
assemblecl ; ht; fired killing one and injuring a wt)man and
8'7

I
i
I

t
i

another worker. The peopte crrught
death.

hc tct

ot hirn and Lreat him lo

Badhani Kalan (Faridkot) .,tuly, 9l : Orr 2grth July, the local
police beat up a choukidar (watchme

n

giving it guar<l rjuty ; and

the police had been firing fronr willrit thr: police station oontinueously. Next day on knowing it ,lrc pe,cptr; he|l a bandh

in

the bazars and started gathering belc r<; ilre police t;tation and
jammed the trallic. Potice tathichargi)d, broke lhe speaker held
;

three men and beat them. tt furthcr enraged the people. An
action committee, based on differer t Inass organisations, was
formed, 500 strong demonstration w,rs organised ancla convention (anti- repression) was also orga rir;ed. Sensirrg the mood of
the people the SHO yielded and berlged a public pardon.

Kochar market (Ludhiana) Sept., (11 : A ltrother anci his sister
were arrested by the police when lhery were cominrE out of a
restauranl. They disclosed their ider tity and it was also verified

by the ASl. Even then lhey werea hilrrassed. Thousands of
enraged people gheraoed the police station and lifled it only
when the case againsl the ASI got r:gistered.
Khlrkian wala (Faridkot) Jan.92. : One homeguard constable
tried to abduct a wornan, who was living with her husband at
her relatives lhere. The huband of tneit laciy resistectthe effort
and people started gathering The lromr:guard men had to
retreat. They were made to apologi;ze nexl day b,efore the
gathering of the village. ln retaliatior tlre homeguard men tried
to implicate lhe man in a false case that lhe man harbours the
exlremists. Anotherr try was made lr> implicale him in the ilicit
liquor case, But both of these attrlnrpts were loiled by the
people, rather the police post had o be rernoved from there
under public pressure.

Punjab Agricultune University (Ludlriana) Jan., 92 : Orr 19
January 8-10 policemen of the local post came to a hostel and
starled beating two students Harv,inder Singh arrd Dinesh
Kumar, One walchman tried lo interyene, he was also beaten
and some more sludents were be alen. Next day students
8B

a mass-rally and demanded
showed their resentrlellt il'rough
aulhority did
;;r'", against tlre police nen"-But the o{university
allcolleges relateC to
nol do anythinq. Sturlerrts held a strike
500 students held a rally and
the Punlab Agriculture tJniversity ;
4th class employees also supdemonstration on lhr;' campus,
to come into action ;
them. With thlslhe authoroties had
and apologized the
campus
the
as a result tlre DllP ,ame to
the students of not
was read publically and he asured
in the campus'
"p"f"gy
aitowlng such a thing ttl happr-'n
an eiecricity worker' was
Amritsar, Jan', 86. : Kashmira Sirrgh'
man The workers of TSU
,no, O."i by []ula Singh, a police
Butari' Rayia divisions
(Techrrical ser\'ic'|ls un'[n) oi NagoXe'
case registered
murder
got
the
and
lammed lhe rc'atl tratfic
against the Police man'
o{ the night bus was
Jullundur., Marcrh., 86' : A bus conductor
-l-he workers
o{ the bus'
beaten up by tle security guards
night' Next day the bus stand
organised a chatrfa iam t"n 't
was liltcd only when ihe
remained totatly ctr:ied and the iam
guilty police men and they were
case was registered against the
handculled br:fore the PeoPle'
h Harike Patan (Amritsar )March'86: CRP men' while searchThe workers got enraged at
ing the bus, slapped the conductor'
The CRP men were
tfris and stopped'traffic lhere and then' {or lorgiveness in
r
and ask
made to nlount the roof of th bus

il;

t

Iull Putrlic view.

(Ropar)
Pepsu Roaadw
the wheel thal
the guilty policem(]n were

*

as kilied (iuly, 87) by the police'
niab Roadways Union iammed

Ropar

arr

days and was litted only when
ted under murder case'
was detained

Samrala (Ludhiana) Aug'' 87' A lunior.engineei
The TSU workers
and harrassed f'y ine f,olice for nothing' police statlon and
went to the
slruck work and 400 workers
and the SHO duly warneo'
released
il tillthe JE was
lfreraoeO

B9

*

*

struggle against the police repression by the hydrrl project
empolyees union, Bhakra board employees union, supported
by'l-SU, AITUC, lPF, and others. An all party delegation met the
police clhief who promised to hold an inquiry into the case, with
this the political parties of the ruling classes were satisfied but
the mass-organisetions continued the struggle.

cases withdrawn.

Bagha purana

(,

FAridkot), llept.,B8
. '-- '-- ; SSp Faridkot Gobind

Ram was one of the most

noi,

in respect of repressing
and

Sept. gB, he met some etectr

and there in the field. That
month long millitant struggle

Delhon (Ludhiana) Aug.,89: Workers of Punjab Dehati Mazdoor Union, celeberating black indepndance day were arrested
f rom Falewal village. The democratic organisations of lhe area,
got thenn released by gheraoing the police station.

I

and supported by lhe fSULt
s
a vigorous support by the I

*

*

I were many rallies, demonstra_
J so many other things on
the
-drawn millitant
,or"mert *r,
n the distt.

Morindra (Ropar) Oct., 89: Ranjit Singh, an eleclricity worker,
was arresled by the Morinda police. The local workers struck
work under the leadership of TSU, for three consecutive days
from 23 to 25 of Oct., and got them released.

': The same notorious
Gobind

Muktsar (Faridkot) May, 90: An employee o, the Punjab Road-

rii.

Talwara (Ropar) Oct.,,gB,:
Curmaifl Singh, who firecJ
at the
Khalistani terrorisls who were
cc,nrrnittrlrrc
made rhem run reavins b.;i;,i;;;

;

i;rJ i.X.lilirlXir,il,;
given a gailantary reward
by lhe g;ovr. in oct.,86. rn
oct., ,gB, he

was arrested by the porice

arri lortured as severery as the
notorious terrorists i
r he psycho oil.t
?1 ;T;ffiL.,:.
I
while asking him to give his
rr.i *irn ,ri.lrne onty crime
ot
his
was that he did not agree
ro gire witness, in lhe bank
robbery
case as the police wanted
lo, on ltre pf.i, l,*hy,r.r.
V*gir;i
a r,ward, lf you cto ,ol clo as
,,That
th3

;ffi':irffii

ii:,5:.H:ffi

ooii,,r'rrnt..

90

Chari (l-udhiana) April, 89: Brick-klin workers of Chari were
picked up by ihe police. Brick-kiln workers union, assited by
ol,her dermocratic unions, struggled and got them ro,leased.

ways was arrested;workers jammed the bus stand immediately,
and lifted the jam only alter getting the employee released.

Bagha Purana (Faridkot) Dec. 90: lnspector Kashmira
Bhinder was quite notorious for his atrocities on the people,
wherevu,r he went. He contiuned doing so in Bagltapurana also.
All sections of the town, and the area we. e resentful against his
atrocities and taking ol bribery, under one pretext or lhe other.
One da'/ he beat up some electricity workers but had to ask for
lorgiveness under mass-pressure. TSU launched a struggle
againsl his exeesses which was given enthusiastic support by
ther people of the town apart from the Front and olher mass-orgainsation of the area. On 15th January,91 a bandh was
observerd inthe town which became a complete success despite
therterror tactics and lrantic etforts ol Kashmira Bhinder. A ratly
was organisetj, and at the end of the rally a deputaion of the

ted to a
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people went to the inspector.
Sensing ihr: mood ol the people,
he had to assure them of gooO
Oena-vicur in future.

EVEN SUSPICION SPARKS

injured at the head with the chopper. While people were
demanding lo kill him, leaders of the peasants saved him from
being killed and locked him in a Gurdwara. ln the morning
reinforcemenls of the police (150) came in. People deflated
DSP's ieep, rarhich he didn't mind sensing trre mood of the
people. ln the end, DSP announced that it was the mistake ol
his rnen; in future police willcome through prominent persons
of the village and there will be no case against the peasants
who injured ttre head constable.
2 The same type of encirclement ol fields and the night vigilwas
there in the nearby village Jeond, the next day. Though nothing
was found in the search, but a police jeep came L0 see the
situation peorlergheroad the jeep thinking that they have come
to help tl u 511111€rS. Sl was abused, his jeep was battered with
choppen;,he \Ment to the Gurdawara and asked for logiveness.
3

The police felt insulted in both of these incidents, and wanted
to avenEe. lt raided two or three villages in the morning and
picked up sonle men, women and children f rom these villages.
The news and lhe rnessaage to reach the police station concerned spreaC llke a wild{ire and by 11 am. 4000 people were
there belore the PS, and all enraged. So they got allthe arrested
freeci in 'ro tirne

4

Twc.you h rnrere detainerd bythe CRP peopleon theway at night,
Ior ques io ring. At tlris about 100 youth of the village (Jethuke)
came th -.rer and asked the reason for their detention. Security
men threatened'lo open firr.. but they were not frightened, and
remainerj delermined, and ultimatety succedeul in getting them

5

All these irrcirlertls occurred in the villages of Elathinda district,
that is a stronrgholri rlt the Bharti Kisan Union arrd Jhanda Singh
is unrlispulec le,hder in this pocket of the villages. ln all these

releaseC.

incident:;, JhanJa Singh played a pronrinenl role. So police
wantedlo inr[)licate him in some f alse case, srl it sent a message
to him to cronre to the Police station on a fixed date, Llut on the
lixed date 1000 men and women acccmpanied Jhanda Singh
who went t') F'S, The people sat in a sit-in forthe whole day long,
but when they lvere returning the police came into their midst,
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divided them into two and caught horcrof .Jh.nda singrr who
was
snatched back by the enraged wom€n and men. L,ltirnately,
fhe
police had to leave the idea of arrestin him.
J

[t40ga 1988: Two students berong n<1to sikrr students fedration were kidnapped by the police.. Tlrei.whereabouls
were not

The TSU wor(e's immecliately r{lached, assembled in front of
the police slal on and got him relerased. Next day, a home guard
official tressprsserJ into the hourse of anolher employee and
manhandled the larmily menrbert;. Against these atrocities, the
electricity enrployees of the division held a massive demontra-

tion raising angry slogans against both types of terrrrrism. The
police officials;were for,:e d to bow down and apologize.

School Teachers: 'lhe govt. school teachers were lorced

struggle.

*

Ropar (1992): Balbir Kaur, a womirn hrelonging to sweeper
community and working as a maidse virrrt vvas taken into
cr.rstody by the police and lortured to dea h l-he inr:idenr <;ausecr
a

very slrong wave ol anger and res()n:ntent among the dalit
community through out the state. A call f or slrike was given and
the sweeping activity in many big cities and lowns came lo
a
stand still. Angry demonstration anJ ralliies were made at

various places in the city, labelling th,,,nr with the names
of the
policemen responsible for the murder ol Barbir Kaur. T'he
cheif

a press statemenl, r;aid lhat demands ol

sweepers would not be accepted unless they withdraw the strike
but the sweepers pooh-poohed his statement. At rast, lhe
stare

govt, had to bow down and arrest irll the policemen under

*

:fl

to

perform variorus dutiers durirrg Assembly elections. I-he Khalistanies had threatr.)ned to kill the employees who joined the
elections dulies. Tlhey implernented the threat by killing a number of teachers. Ttre school leachers made protest against the
inadequate sr3crrily arrangements made by the government,
held rallies at varic,us; plaoes and boycotted the election duty at
-[he
goverurment annouced a service break as a
some places.
measure of ptrnishment. Thr: Democratic Teachers lront gave a
call lor a dernrons;lration in the state capital. Thousands ol
teachers {ron'rtlre ;tate parlicipated. The government could not
implement its decision because of the mass pressure.

various places, dead bodies of somo dogs were hernged
at

Minister, through

'l

section 302. Only then the strike was rvith drawn.

Bathinda:'A rikshaw puiler was kiiled by Kharistanis in rront of
the sub--division ofrice of the punjab state erectricity Board.

lmmedietely the news spread through(,ur the city but tre pbrice
reached the spot after many hours. The1,1ee1o an oflicial of the
electricity Board into custody under th )
l)relL'xt that he did not
report the incident to the potice.
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RESISTAN(;E: AGAINSI
KHALISTAN I I'E

R ROR IIJM
Fed up of with senseress kiilings a^d other nefarious activities
of the Khalistani gang or pushe J to the wail by these terrorists
gangs, a large number of people are coming fonvard
to oppose
and resist the Khalistani terrorists. To safeguard their honour ancl

courageous and death defying people themselves. Hundreds
of
such instances of individuar or coilective varour shown by the
people can be cited but for wanl of space, we are giving
some r.rf
them as a glimpse of this welcorre phenomenon.
More conscious and even o.ganised resisternce against the
terrorist menace is gaining Erourrd. A number of famiries or a
collective of them have taken to ,rrms to defend lhemselves. This
trend is, for the time'being, remlrirrs rerslricted to generaily more
advanced sections among the pe,pre rike the cadres of communist

have come to the conclusion
lle through their owtt expenence
on their own and they can
iney wifr-nare to defi:nrl ihemselves
nd themselves.

;#;;;;,;Inf'knrr'.t.ni

terrorists is

TY

posrtive and welcome develop"very
emulated'
and needs to be encouraged and

,,"ffi;;t;.iilnit

it

REMARKABLE
DIVIDUAL VALOUR WAS SHOWN

;odNainruce's wnenetu

of the Front' Rakesh
Moga (Faridkot) Oct, '87''- A supporter
rrf 18) saw al extremist moving
Kumar (a leanly built,young boy
to the police station (a few
at the bus-stand Moga;hJ went
then

not bother'
from the stand) but the police did
also hesitant
were
there;they
he went to the cRP men on duty
tnat he delinitely knew that
but Rakesh insisted and tord tfrlm
(as he and his gang had made
notorious terrorisls o{ the area
village nearby
his lamitry shift 1o Moga lrom the
*.n"tn
".0 backl anj atso offered to capture the terrorist; at
sometimes
unwillingly; enthusiastic
ii"i in. r..rrity personwentwith him the
terrorist and caught
out
Rakesh ran ahbad of tnem; iound

V.iJ, ,*"V

terrorist)lrom
to his companion terrorist, but
him (the wetl-built

parties or other secular and advarrced sr:ctions. The leaders
of cpl
and cPM generaily discourage th l organisation of such resistance
but pressed t'y the harsh realiti's of life, more and more people
at lower levels are not in a mood to entertain their sermons or

s reyoler

un away

hed'and
with the revolver, ffioanwhile
some of the Front
ior*"ffy arrested the terrorist' Next day'
'aciivists Went to the $ub Divisio
that Rakesh shculd be Provide
given a licence to bY so
the extremist should no
{
desPite the assurance bY the
was killed in an' enproriOuO security, and the terrorist

*

police'
counter/{alsly enacted by the

Kaur ol the Basti
HariPura Basti (FerozePore) : SaWinder
killed him with
and
marauder,
single-hancjecllY fought back a
brick-bats onlY.
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behind.

I\'lukerian (Hoshiarpur)
.luly gg : Three extremists wenr
to
or rootins ir. L.r,r, bur the rami
:."y::j..llleLouroose
t h e m bravely,
0airru red,-r,
u no or.;i,;
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Jut1, t]gi : Four iarrned persons
Io:lu (Gurdaspur)
wenl to
Baldev
Singhh's house a ro asked
hinr to hand over his cash
and gold, but Batdev Sin(rh resrporj.J,"
their den.land by
opening fire, kiiling one aitd
nnakingy other run.
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run.

Khotha Guru (tlathinda) May'89': Three extremists came lo
the village and k:ille.d one old shopekeeper;then his bon came
, arid grappled wilh one ol the extremists who lireij at him in lhe
ch-est and injured him, Meanwhile a passerby came and captured the extrenrist.
.Both Rajindei (son of the shopkeeper and
the passerby beat the extremist severely. Thiln the extremist
who was slanding at ttre back door of the shop came liring
with his pistol, but could not free his companion untillthe third
erxlrernist withr the scooter came in and both of them
'managed get
to
their companion released at the pistol.point,
but as lhe peopler had started assembling hearing the noise and
liring, lhe e;<trenrists thought it better to run away, leaving,their

shoes anc a lurbern betrind. .
Sikhwala (l:aridkot)J;rn 90 : The so called area commander
Pasha, wanted to forcibly take away the scooter of a rich
peasant lronr S;ikhwala village, ihe son of the peasant grappled with hirn, but rn,as killed when the lerrorisl lired at him, then
the two sistrlrs ol lh -. boy, pounched upon Pasha and captured
him, but sr.rrldenly vvhen they say their brother dead,'they got
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son. One of the terrorists was beaten to death while lhe other

two
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Khhlra (Amritsar) Aug.

gi]

tn
nearby village lhree ex_
; ' r tremists came lo attack Mo rircler the
sirrgh anci his son Jaswinder
,,, : , singh, They were courageoL{ ty, res;ist-eo by the
father and the

'

9{r

with an,AK'lj4rille,lathiand a hockey stick. Mohinder,singh the
owner of ti'rt: lrouise captured the man with the rille, the women
of the houst: starterJ fighting others with lathies, the terrorists

had

'to

run awa\/.

Rauke Kalarn , (t:aridk,rt) Feb. 90 : Three terrorists came with
the intenliorr of s na:ching lhe licenced revolver of a person in
lhe village, two of them entered the house while the third
remained posted at the gate. The owner of the house k'lledone
with his revc)lvor, wtrile his wife grappled with the othe( untillthe
third terrorisl entr:rerd and injured her. Finally the tenorisls had
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to run, though while running, t rey
'of the house.

*

.ieaclrer r,uhis;pered tolhe lamiiy member's they
situation, t re
1le
cry on the
onty two, at lnisrthre family members raised hue and

s;hot tlre brotlrerof the owner

one hand rlnrJ s,tarted g,;rppiirq with the terrisits on

Jaito (Faridkot) Feb. 91 : Tmr t,errrtrists came lo a neaty

thougha','ye?(<;hildwaskilledintheincident,theterrorists
wers made to run: The lanrily also chased them to some

'village with the intention lo kill Master Mohinder Singh who is a
'li;achers Front
and an active
,block level leader of Democratic

worker of the front. On rerLclting 'the school, they asked
Mohinder Singh the adress o{ s,lrne of his friends, and belore
he could say somethincJ, lhe'errcrists iairned ltheir relovers at

.

his head, the enraged !eacher pounchecl upon ithem, their aims
' missed, though one fire struck tv ohirrcler Singh in his arm. The
, ii'jured teacher again pounch,:d on thern baffk-'C oner of them,
. '' 'lan to the gate and the other grrt errtairgled in setting right Ns
pistol. The injured teacher to<rk position behind a bunian lree
',,'and stirteO batlering brickbitri at thc'm. Ttre Khalistani
. ,,"1'- cowarOs dare not come near t'l€ teacher again and \^/ent away

,

. ''
*

I .,

distance.

'

Jaito (Bat liinda) .luly 90 : Two terrorists came to

'

Kathunarrgal (Arnaritsar) June 89 : Two sikh youths travelling
in a bus enroute'Jrom Amritsar to-Pathankot' showed ex-

in

a shop in Jaito
chsh' the
entire
lhe
ever
hand
town, and asl:ecl tlle owner to
severeso
terrodst
shopkeepr:rto(,k (;ouraEe and punched the
the
ly that he fell bafflecl. The other ran away bewildered;while
ttrmer solne how struggled out of the'grip ol the shopkeeper
and ran avrraY firirrg in the air.

lor the cause ol
amplary courage and made a glorious sacrilice
week ol June
first
Hindu-Sikh Comrnunalamity in Punjab in lhe
passengers
89. Terrorists abducted this bus which was lull ol
the Hindu
and took I i() et secluded plar:e, where they ordered
intention
the
queue
with
a
make
and
Passenge 'rs lo cc,me down
lhem
opposed
young
sikh
ol kiltinittrem, but Ralwanl a21yeil
terrorists
the
this
at
w-arrreC them against such misdeeds,

went to the police station at Ja to lor trodging a prolest and then,
-himself went to the hospital. O r t:ertr lj, 300 teachers assembled
in a rally at Jaito despite the wirrrrirrg of the Khalistanios against

participating

the other'

it.

Daudhar (Faridkot) June. 9(t : l-hree lerrorists came to
Dr.Jagdish's clinic at Daudlar fired upon him, (he was as-

and

youngman
lired him in the head and kiiled him, then anothersikh
deter- Avtar (23 years) came lorward to oppose them equally
'th terrodsts fired and kitted him also, Bul
minedly.
-'
1l:I 9:lng
they
tris, trl terrorisls got go demoralised and lruslrated that
two
though
thus
aimlessly'
ran away. I'iom the scene liring
was
massacre
big
hindu passc'n(Jers were iniured'seriously, a
sacrifice
averted by the couragerc.js intervention and examply

Doctor fired at thern in reialiation though the doctor was
killed, bne of lhe terrorists was also killed on the spot while

" the

*

*

ol the hvo Sikh Youths.

to a
Himatpura (lFarldkot) Feb 91 : Two terrorists came
in
harijan's' house, whol showipg. great alertness succeded
the chopper
striking at the head of one ol lhe terrorist with
and captured him, the Other ran awlY'
came lo
Jalian Kalan (Ropar) Aug. 91 : Three Khalistanies
daughter
young
this village and ordererl a lamily lo send their
101

ecause their Jal

he

,dar wanted
lo inquire about

some
about the girt the famity oprposed lit
Ori *.r"
ainst their guns whr,,n tne f-nafis,iani;;;;#;"
.,,^,ii'^,]^j,L':'.::l':''|(rrs
rre gtrlwith
guns in lheir.hands. ^nallsilantesweretaking

,:::'r:::'
,,,;i"1,,_
Ayoung ,rn in-tn-a fi.fO,
.:,::.i::
em and got appreh.nriive, and
wheln he saw the ter_
teading tne giir'to a
; ,,. .
gontempt and rage again
, :, :. .,..,1running
to his home, look
.'
.and
,,,

. ,
:

encircled the fields,
terlorists tried to run, bui

.

whiletheotherwascaught

t,

-

manage to escape, the two
urere brought to the village
and
beaten sev,erely by the people.
They were icJentilied as known
Khalistahies.

(tr to the
Police.
, ,
* canal
corony (Ferozepore) Dec. 90 :
one night a marauder
I :jumpedthe wallof Magat

,Ir/agat Ram and his wife to

n,rnf.norrratll p.M.andasked

ha rd

over attvaruabre goods in the

rg

th

.rn

. ',
,*

;l

.

si

Tarn tarn (Amritsar) Nov. 91

: ln lne of lhe villages of the
areas, which was till now cons;idereclto
be the fortress of the
xtatiit'inies, two youngmen wr;ro coming
on scooter, Khalisran
comman
ted Lt. Generat Batwinder Singh

affi;

hurried,y
extre

the

,.,' 1".

,

'TJ,iHffi:Jll[,T; ]ff,,.,il?ff.x
ered lhe home. ln the mean while
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the terrorists conpelled the family members to que up and.
warned the youngrnen on the rool to comedown, otherwise they
will kill all the rnenrbers of their farnily. The enraged youngmen
replied wilh shooting. Ghora was so terrified with the sudden
and enexpecteci fire, that AK-47 rille lell from his hand. Then
he and his com,panion ran avlray and started firing from some
distance. The youngrnen also continued firing. After some time,
the so-called Lt. genr.'ral aske-{_for his riflel;the youngmen said
that he may come with hisrhands up and take the rifle. The
terrorist said that the rifle may be sent through the mother of
lhe house, to which the youngmen retorted "you go and send
your mother, she willtake away the rille and will also be able
to see the deeds of her son. Ultimately, the terrorists had to
come with his hands up and ,,took away his rifle. The whole
drama was seen by the people of the village ,standing on their
rools.

Bhatinda Jan. 92 : Two terrorists came at noon to a telephone
employee's house. Q)nly children were there, so they were able
to loot some cash as well as some ornaments by trightening
the children. While leaving the house they told the children that
the family should keep Rs. 50,000 ready within a week and if
they did not do so or inforrned the police, the enlire family will
be killed. The leaders of the democratic mass organisation of
the telephone employ'ees; despite ine emptoyee being associated with.a rival union, assured him all sort of help, and
instead of going to the police made arrangements for the
security of the house. After ten days the two terrorists came
again, while one stood at the gate, the other jumped in from
above the gate and started threatening the lady of the house
who is:also a telephone employee, by brandshing his pistol at
her. The lady got enraged and pounced upon the terrorists, she

han
c
room

h her one

by grippirig his

hand

catching him by the
started dragging
him towards a
eing the plight of
his companion ran away,while the family beatthe culprit severely and handed him, rcver to the police. ln the process of the
103

struggle the pistol of the t,)norists had werrt ofl slighily
one voiunteer, who had cc me for the security of the house,
interesting leature is that t re police took thr: credit Ior the a
of the culprit, and it is doL bled that after a few days kilted
in a false encounter.

B.SOME INSTANCESV/IIEFIEIN TEiRRORISTS
MARAUDERS WERE E NCIRCLED, BEATEN
KILLED EIY THE PEOPI-l: CTCLLECTIVELY.

*

: Mily 89 : Two Khalistanis came to
peasant Jeeta's house anrJ asked for Rs. 5, 500. They ha
over a chit to the ladies givirrg an adress for handing over
money betore 20th ot Miry. Front workers, on knowing
became active and got p epared to arrest them if they h
lo come again. On 24lh o li{ay the Khalistanis again came
about I A M , A messag€ vyas sent to atl people and
started gathering armed u'ith wl-ratever they could get hold
150 people gathered and captured the Khatistanis, they
beaten up and later handed over to the BSF.
Jalajan (Ludhiana)

Pirkot (Bathinda) Jan 90 : 3 terrorists came to toot the
operative society otthe villirge The people of the village cha
them up to several miles and ultirnately two ol them were
and one was caught alive.

*

Sikhanwala (Faridkot) Ja n 90 : 4 terrorists mounted the
of the house in this village aitd rvhen one o{ them jumped
the house, the women of the lrcus€ raise<J lrue and cry.'I
three who were slill on ttre rooi, ran away, and the one

killing spree

were on a
Salin:r (f:aridkot) Feb 90 : The terrorists
of wine strop at
workers
Nvo
in the ai,-'a, One night they killed
village' where
Pando
Salina village ancllhen went to Khosa

village' When the terrorisls
some youngmen were guarding the
them to one o{ the houses
askecl lor lood, tfre youngmen took
started collecting people for
on the outs;kirts of the villige, and
gathered and advanced
capturing lhem. The p.opiu of village
liring sensing the trouble'
towards the terrorist shouting and
men from that house and
lhe terroiists opened fire, killed two
grenades' Later' the
esca5led nlaking heavy liring and throwing
the people to be
preparing
and
Iront issued a leaf let,
"O"uiing
better PrePared in luture'
14' two terrorits came for
Moga (Faridkot) Feb' 90 :On Feb'
agent (Rs' 2 Lacs') The
collicting ransom lrom a commission
in the upper storey of his shop
comrnissi,cn agent made them sit
two men came to get them
and inforrned the police' Next day
them was recognised by the
r:eleased lrom the police, one of
who had come some days
comnrission agent as being the one
ago with a threat lor the r
\/anted that he should also
to be a leader of Maan Dal, an
the com;nission agenls came
bribery' So' they sat in a
were being releasecl lor Rs' 50'OO0 as
knew about it and told other
sit-in bef,cre the courts, the lront
result there were almost
mass organisations as well' As a
committee was formed'
300/350 people in the sit-in' A city action
In
held on 16th ol Feb' A mass deputation
lvloga betnclh

hundred
ganisatit
town. Sr

i

was

agents supported by other orer who was lo come to a nearby
ed {or quite long; in the lorm ot

ralres, demonstrations, and Bandhs'

*

April (r0 :

Five terrorists
this village lor
to
came
armed rruith AK-47s and hand-grenades'
not lace the
could
but
snatctririg arms trom tne armi-holders

Bhangarli Khurd (Ferozepore)

l

l
I

I
,t
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furious resistance by the people
and had to run leaving their
shoes
and car behind.

Surkhpur (Kapurthata) May 90 : Thr,:e
terr

village for snatching Dr. Harjinder,s
scoo er, I
by the people, Firing from the terrorists;
fi.rilec
people and saving them from
the wraflt of
th

one of them could manage to escapc,
the other two were
beaten to death by the enraged peoplt.
Later the potice took
away the corpses and showed he r as kiiled
in a police

encounter.

Rajeana (Faridkot) June g0 : Tvuo
teflorist coming back after
killing thc Mahant (priest) of lhe Dera,
urere encircled by the

of Mohinder Singh pounced upon one of the lerrorists,

sembled and staned beating the caught terrorist with bricks
and killed him while others had rurr away.

Kheri Naudh Singh (Amritsar) June 90 : Two Khatistanies
came to kill migrated labourers at viilage Kheri, trut the
labourers resisteclthem and killed both of lhem.

Dhirkot (Amritsar) June 90 : One BalwrnrJe-Singh
who had

for the securily

a

sarabha Nagar, (Ludhiana) Aug. g0 : A e rorir;r
who carnc for
collecting ransom, was bealen by fhrl pe,rplc
otthis loc;rlity of
Ludhlana Ctty,

and

the people from neighbourhood, Neighbouring women as-

to

for collecting ransom was encirr:le,d
bv the people and
beaten to death.

: Some terrorists came to

caught hold of hirn, while her daughters raised alarm calling for

people of the viilage, and beaten
ro dez th w th sirnpre rarhies,
though the terrorists were armed with
fi.e arnrs.

come

*

Pheruman (Amritsar) July 90

Mohinder Singh's house at mid-night. No mate member was at
home, so they orrjered the ladies, at pistol point,.to hand over
lhe ornamenls, But showing great courage Joginder Kaur wife

l-ehra tlhurkot (tlathinda) Dec. 90 : Khalistaniterrorists came

kill F:ront worker Bhagwant Singh, who was not at,home, so
they abducted his uncle and tortured him. The f:ront ananged

of

the wrrrker and his lamily. One day the

Khalistanies again came, but sensing the arrangements of the
Front, coukl not dare go to the house and went back, after
abusing some people sitting at a common place near Bhagwant
Singh's house, Later lhe village peopte took the responsibility
lor the security <tf the larnily so the Front volunleers were
withdrarvn.

Mahuana (Feroz,apur).lan 91 : Two armed men came to lnder
Singh's house here irnd asked lor lhe torch and some cash. A
few daye earlier, some men had similarly laken rnoney f r.om
them. So, thc firmily this tinre ritras alert, The wife said, ,We do
not have a ior,:h sc, lam goingyto the Sarpanch's house and
borrow il frorn lhem." But act_rally she went them lo inforrn
sarpanch an(lothtlr []eop,le. The terrorists got appretlensive and
thought it be[er t{) leave the place. Meanwhile 40r] people of
the village had gathered an<J chased the terrorists. One terrorist
and a woman acccornptice were caught by the people and
beaten while the (,th-"r o1e escaped due to darkness.
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fair

singers lound tlral. ttre people of tlre area were searching for
them and were in a very angry nrood, they thernseltres contacted the villrtge peoplu', and agreed not only to ask for

forgivenessfromlhevillagegatheringbutfromthesarne
platform and gath,ering whr:re they had sang su-ch deliamatory
songs.

'

later beaten to death by the people

Jeond (Bathinda) March 91

:

lvlo l(]rrcrrisls rlame to

a

Rampura (Bathinda) March 91 : lwt armed nren snatched a
cash bag f rom sorne shopkeeper wi h 18,000 rupees in the bag,
but the people ol the lown gathereclinstantly and captured
them, beat them up and handed thr)rTt over to police. The town
is a strong hold o{ the Front, so it atrounds in suclt instances
ol instant collective actlons by lhe 6 eople ol the lown.
108

Doraha (Lu<lhirana) Arrg. Sl1 : The terrorists had looted golden
ornaments and ciaslr llnd other valuable goods lrom sevral
houses just in one niglht lrom the villages of Gurditpura and
charrkoia. with thisithe people of those villages realised the

importance of colk,'cli're security and people of the three villages
arianged for it. Nirlht guard arrd vigilwas started' One day they
noticed the movemt:rrl of lour terrorists on two scooters'

peasant's house and asked Ior a hu3e surn. The peasant nrade
them sil on some pretext and in the rncanwhik.', sent a message
in the village. People of the village gathered imntecliately and
seeing the people one terrorits {irerJ irt lh-.m but lhe pearsanl
caught him from the back. Ultimalel/ one terrorisl was killed,
while the other was caughl alive by th e people.

Khokhar (Bathinda)) March 91 : Te rrorists came to kill Sar
panch Boggar Singh of lhe village, tru he oponcrJ counterlire,
whiie the village people gathered a tlter scene with their choppers and spears etc. So the lerrcri{;ts frad to run lor saving
their lives. After that the village peo tle started village guard at
night and the Front became active in the village

here;

91

about the marty s of ther anti-terrorist movement and especially
Com. Bhitewad r (Cl']ltrrlL). The village people were rcsentful'
They gathered lnl der:iderJ t<l trar;k down singers' When the

pounched upon them enmass. Two ,>f the terrclrists were bealen
to death while the third ran away n eLn inrjured condition.

Gill Chowk (Ludhiana) March 91 : l-rree terrorisls oarne lo a
shop in Gill Chowk on a molor cycle erncl askdd lor the cash.
The shopkeeper gave them lhe caslr, rut when llrey were about
to leave after firing to lrighten lhe p{)c,plrr, the shopkeeper all
ol a sudden grappled with one ot henr and captured him.
Meanwhile the people startecigathrrrirr; aLnd shopkeeper did
not loserr the grip even at being irjrrre,cl in the head. So, the
other two had to run, leaving the crtu3ltt one behin,C, who was

:There was a religious
sorre ldlk t;ingers sang some defamatory songs

Kukranwala (Hrlshi;trprur) March

Gobindgarh (Patiala) March 91 :3 te'rr:rists with AK,-47s came
to a factory in this steel city of Punjirb l-hery lvere aiming at the
owners and asking for a huge surn. V/hen the workerS came
out finishing their day's work, th€y say the terronists; and

Announcemert\/asmadethroughtheloudspeakersabout
remaining vigiletnt, the chilclren ancl women of a village saw the

terrorists . conting to the village through side-ways, leraving
aside the mairr rc,a<l and raised alaram, People of the village
encircled the t6 rrorists,who lirst tried to escape by liring at the
thembutseeingencircledfromallsides,theylefitheScooter

*

Sarhind (Patiala) /\ug. 91 : Three terrorists came to village
BhamarsiandtriedtoforciblysnqlchKaramSinglt,sScooter,
who raised an alarnn. At this the peiople of the Village came for
help. They capturecl one, while other lwo ran away, lhe caught
oneWaSbealenbythr.,peopteandhandedoverlopolice.Later
the SSP (Police Chief) of Patiala,district told tite press that'
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Jhandir {)ir;gtr,s house; told him
aboJt tfre incident. An anto cf,ase if,e

within a short period of time,
thi; w;tr;1.he 1Ofh incir,ent of
ro Khatisrar i terrorisrn and I had
arir.ov

*

nounc( rn3nt vyas made Irom
the loudspeeker
gang. /bour 40-5.0 youngmen

galnered wiih spear..,

i::ffi"J:sistance

,f,opp.*
and o*re'arms in their handi.
within two hours/this miritant
band

undar th-e leadership ol the BKU leader
and lronl sup_
porter Jhirn<la Singh came
back to the village with

Fata Kera (Faridkot) Dec g0
: l-hre,e terrorists came and

both the
abducted persons freed anr rwo
of the abctuctors with their
hands tied behind
day peopte from nearby
gathered; th* capturedryext
terrorisis were handed overto the"iirrgr.
police
in front of a galheri.ng. Even
then the potice later killed thelm
in

to him, the fdmily members r
upon the terrorist and raised

alse encounter.
press r( porters of the area
*ur. giu;n aff
.The
the detairs of the incident
in fuir pubric view, but rhey pubrished
onry rhe poric:e versiorr of the
incicJent. so, both porice and
the
press slood fully e.rposed
amono the peopte of the area.
f

people cliased him and he

While retreating when he ha

man, the owner of the gun

r

hausted allthe 9 cartridges
snalcherd ytlsterday. {io go
ahead
and capture him The people
caugrt him, beaf hinr ancJ handed
over to the police. His other
,"o,rp tc,) wets caught in lhe nearby
viltage.

*

Punjab Mata Nagar (Ludhiana)
Ar.rg. 91 : A chircr was ab_
ducled from this t)art.of the city.
The piopte oi the locatity got
themselves preparecl lo capat;re
r re jerson who lvould
corne
for ransom; and a few.days taler,
r,,,f tio it successfulty. The

geoPie beat him up and interrogalerl trim and rarere
abte to know
a
nearby,rarm-house
in village dhadra)
ttre chitd *,,. t upt. Then they killed
him
there
and with the help of
police raided th* F,arr. housc,
lhe abductor
was arresled and the child recov.r€:d.
Later ttre pofi"a f.;ff.,O
lhe abductor by enacting a false enr)oijnt€r.

from him the prace (that happe-neo
to oe

*

Jethuke (Bathinda) Oct.91 : 6
armed men canre lo village
Darai (BTr) ar night and asked the peopre,
through the toud_
speakerof the village Gurdwara, to put
ofltheir iigtrts, proclam_
,,Singhs,,qi.e.

ing themsetves to be
*r,r r-,iii,unt sikhs). Then, they
went lo Mohinder Singh's hous:,
abJuctecJ hinr; fired in *re air
lo scare lhe people and later came
tc Jethuke, beat ur_r sonre
youngrnen who were on village
guarJ irnd kidnapped ,'p.i.on
with his lractor. The enraged youngrren
wr:nl to BKU leader

'*

Chhajti (Sanrgrur) Jen g2 : Ttrree
terrorists abducred Sant
singh, president of Democratic Naujwan
sabha and took hinr
to a drain nr:arby ancl started
beating him, compelfing hi;

io
grve up his communist views
and become baptized sit<tias weri
as to hand over his arrns lo lhem.
The

to

-til;;;;;;;;

villagers were hesitating

chase the abductcrs, but the women"of

courage and vvithin

minutes, 60 0f them armed with rathies
wenl
to the spot vuhere the abductors were
beating Sant Singh.
Seeing

the wrath of the women the aOJuctors
fled away leaving
behind the abducted. Earliertoo, (in
1980 at the time of bus
fare agitation) the women of chnajii
had not onry faced the
Ireavy Iiring, only wilh brick_bats,
buf
he police run away.

C.

OF MORE CONSCIOUS AND
OTiGANISED RESISTANCE BY
MASS ORGANISATIONS AND PLATFORMS
(i) FRONT AGAINST COMMUNALISM
AND REPRESSION,
PUNJAB

organised in r\ugust, 1gg6

by the securar, democratic and
revolutionary forces of punjab
to oppose and resist on a mass scare
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n

hues
scale, the menace of conrmunalisnr, leglression and various
promoting
ol ferrorism the f ront did a signal servi;e to the cause of
to
resistance
militant
mass
of
amity and building up

communal
terrorism,

of

various hues. Exposingthe nefarious powerstruggle

amongthereactionarycongressruler;ilndvariousAkaliDalsand
Khalistani tactions, the chief culpritS cl the Puniab problem, and
various other reactionary parties, cotnrnunalists of various hues
and other trouble-shooters, it exhortt:d lhe people to oppose
communal and divisive politics and resist all repression andterrorist
activities relying on their own strenglr and lronr a secular and
democratic stand-point. The "Front" rot only itself organised
manyeducativeandmobilisationoomL]aigns,andputurprr:sistance

revolutionary persSle<live of the resistance against terrorism ci
both hues; in respect ol rellecting ttre militant mood and lighting
spirit of the peoplt' in Punjab against both Khalistani and stdte

terrorism,

*

inspired many other sections ol the people to dare oppose and

*

and slrength was reflected quite cbvioul;ly and convincingly'
throughtheJulylo,sTdemonstrationalMoga.-tlri:;state-leve|
rhrl Khalistani-lerrorists were
demonstration was organised when
not allow
at their peak (underthe Branala go/ernment) and did
being
even the democratic cultural activities, to be held Without

ttre

Lehra Gagaa (Sangrur) Oct.88 : The Khalislani terrorists

Moga (Fari<lkrct) June 89 : Khalistanies attacked the RSS
shakha at lvloga on iune 25, killing 27 and iniuring 30
people, Front q;ave er Bandh call in Moga on 26th, as well
as in the nearby towns like Baghapurana, Nihal Singh Wala
arrd Baclhni alllully successful. Some of the llindu communal ,crganisations tried to use the situation for their qommunal ends. ltaking serious notice of it, tlre front isqued a
leallet alerting the peoplu" against such attempts' A com-

paign, in the lorm of leaflets, posters, mass-meetings and
mass-tallies; irt the nr:arby villages and dillerent colonies of
the town wirs'launched for the sake of exposing the
nefarious ganre of different ruling class Iorces'and for

n

nrobilising tIe peo,plerto come forward to defend themselves through ci:llectiv,e and organised efforts' The campaign
culminated in a shok-smetgam (morning assembly) on July
3, irr the fornr of a Public rallY.

MoEr, .ltrly B0: Onr July 18, a state-level den'ionstralion was
organi;erJ itt l,/oga, l)y the CPI (ML) in mc'nrory of Lalinder
Lali, a l-ot;al Front worker, Prilhipal Randhawa and Avtar

Dhudil:e
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in respect of raising positive hopes among

issued a thrr:al to 3 local Front leader Eialbir Singh, because
he had opp'csed the localXhalistani
ing a wine shoP worker. The iront st
the form of rallies and flag marches lo
against Khallstanis and their threat. The Local Khalistani
Sikh Students FerJreatlon Workers begged pardon, sensing
the mood and tempo ol opposition to therl.

in concrete.cases of terrorisnt and otlret' anli-people acts, but also

resisttheterroristsofboththeVaretesandotherslomenting

and

people of Punjab arrd lending vigour and enlhusiasm to the lighting
forces, the demonstration \fias a great success.

(lr

revolutionary activist). This rjernortstrettion,
113

among other things, had a very gocd irnpact on
the people of
afte. the Moga massacre.

the arms icenr:es to the persons recommanded by the

Moga, in a situation lhat existed

*' Khanna (Ludhiana)

:Seplt. t

9

: A fortnight campaign for

educating and mobirising the
5,er5rre ag,inst stare-terrorisnn
and Kharistani- terrorism was L ncrertaken by Front
of th'
area that culminated in a pubiic ritlllr 216 <Jentonslration
at

Khanna.

,

z

saido (Faridkot) Dec. 89 : Kharisliani.{erroristsr carfre
to the
village and snatched rifles fronrsonre men (licr;nced
guns),
beal up and insurted several m:r erncr,women
and kiiled two
men of the village. l'hree itnrcn(J lhe terrorists
were
doubted to be lrom the villerge i solt,.brecause they were
with
covered faces and were ins rL ntr3ntal in iderntifying
the
houses of the licence-holders. --he s;usperctecl nren
f rom the
village were left by ther polic: without any investigation.
This created a sense of resr;ntrnent amr>ng the village
people. The front becamr: actire and took
up a campaign
in the village and the area lor n at:inE the,m realise
the need
lor getting organised fon lheir orryn s;erlf_delencer lt provpd
quite purposeful, in respecl of the tosilir/e response
lrom the
people.
Malout (Faridkot)

:April 90 : t)r. rirrg this period, lhe area
commifiee Malout of the Front d d quitu, a purpos;eful
activity,

in various ways, One day a

gerngy

of robbers robbed a

demonstration, the committee w lnt to [he CRp commander
lorcomplaining about the poor performance of the CRp
He assured them of better perfornilnce and help in geting

comnrittee,
But the Front leadrlrs in the commiftee compaiEned among
the people f<lr meLking realise the importance of self defence, and
of not pinning their hopres on the state machinery, as a result,
ilefence conirnittrles vrere lormed in hall a dozen localities of this
smatltown and rriglrt guirrds were organised by the people.
- 35 people rtrere killed by Khalistani-terrorists in the nearby
town Abohar. Thl lvlalout Front cornmittee organised a bandh in
the city and orga risecl r;rllies; al many places in the city
l\ulakh : O reCay in the nearby village Aulakh, some
marauders at nic ht curne lo the village and looted a peasant of 60
grams of gold, 8,000 rupees and 1,000 rupees from another
pbasant, besides; 20Cr0 rupees and ear rings from a labourer
hous;e; one day, people of th€r village (300 in number) encircled a
marauderer, but let lrinr ,;o, because they were not menlally
prepared to facel lhe (rorrsequences. Front Workers organised the
meeting o{ llrr,l peopkr irr lhe viltage and ultimately succceded in
making lhern rn€)nlally frrepared by clarifying and resolving all the
questions hnd cloubls in their nnind:;. ln the meanwhilet one of the
marauder was id,entified, so a huge group of vrilage peo5rle went
to lhe marauder's villac;er, 60 gms. of gold and other looled property
-l-he
milrauden was brought to Aulakh, beaten
was recoveied
village
severely by lhe
;leo1:le and ultimately handed over to lhe
police. The polibe arrersted the other two marauders.
- On May 28 K harlistani terrorists murdered 13 migrant labourers
in some other ,rillage of the dislrict, as a result 9-10 migrant
labourers also d:cded to go back and packed their luggage.
When the fronl cirnre to know about it, they went to the labourers
and successfully cronvinced them as to why they should slay in
Malout and fight agyainst ternorism as a part of the people here.

-

*'-

Bagti Kalan (Ludhiana) May 90 : Master Kulwant Singh is
a district leverl lreader of a wing of lhe teachers (Democratic
Teachers t.Jniorr), a leader of the Front in Machhiwara area,
and a district-level leaderr of the Association for Democratic
Rights, Punlab. And because of allthese reasons, he is on
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the hit-list of the Khatistanis. One da1,, Dn 14th of May,90 two
Khalistani terrorists came to kill him; no sdorrer did thr:ry firec, at
him they lound Kutwant grappling with thenr and even though
injured, Kulwant had one of the attackr r :enr:ath his knees. l-he
teachers of the school ran for shelter arrd shut thernselves into a
room, so Kulwant was left alone, unarm3c an<i injured as he raras

organised on the bilndh day (450 participation)' So it happenecl to l:e an action against both types of terrorism
starting front the one encl ending with the other' A s;imilar

actionwasorganir;edagainstlorcedbandhirrJaito(Faridkot) on Junr:r 7th.

but even then, the baffled attackers ran (,u' of the school as if they
were freed out of the jaws of death. lt is rct only lhat the terrorists

BampuraPhrrl(May1990):AgangofKhalistaniterrorists
abductedirninrjustrialistNoharChanclofRampuraPhul
and demardttd a ransrlm of Rs. 5 Lakh for his release' The
Locallrronlntencontacte'dlhevictimlamilyandtriedto

could not kill Kulwant because of his trav,e resislance, rather it
boosted the anti-terrorist movement in hc ar(la. rn the evening,
there was a militant demonsrration in his village irr l-udhiana
district. Teachers of lhe area went on slril.le just on receriving the

impress upon them not to pay ransom but help in catching

news, diff erent teachers organisations formed an action committee
and gave a call for pendown strike on May 15, many other mass_
organisations of the area came fonryard irr support. There was a
public rally (comprising 300 peopte, at enraged);and a militant
demonstration at Samrala (the nearby torvn) on my 28th organised
by many mass organisations inctuding the Front, the Mor_rlder and
steelworkers union ancl others.

theterrorists.The..front'.peopleofleredloleadandassist
in every way. Worried for the saf e release ol their brothers'
the other brothers declined the front advice and offer and
rnoney' But when they went to
arranged to pay the ransorn
pay ransom money, they, too, were detained and later on
allthe threer brothers were lound killed'
"front"
A Wave o{ anger and gloom overtook the town' The

Rampura (Bathinda) June 90 : The l(haflistanies and some
the Akali factions had been imlrcsing forced bandhs on
the people, under the threat of killnrl those who vyould not
observe. Actualll, they killed some persc)ns on this; pretexl.

servedonthe{ront'scallagainstthisgruesorrleincident.
More than live hundred enraged youth blocked rail and
four
road traf{ic. The town rennatned completely closed lor
daysandmassmilitantactionslikerailandroadblookade,
with
demonstration an<J sit-ins in f ront of tire police station'
The
people,
continued
the massive patrlicipatiol'l of the
all
were
and
people attentively lislened to the lront leaders

*

people lerj

of

The local unit of tlre front decided t(, oppose this highhanded
attitude. On june 7, there was a barrdh call by lerronsts. The
Front issued leaflets exposing lhe high handed attitude
and actually came fonruard to resir;t any attempt zrt forcing
anybody for observing a bandh. 5 )-r30 workers of the Front
armed with lathies visited the bejaars. The local police
opposed them for doing so, saying "'/ou are functioning like
a phra.llel govt." When the Front Workerrs said why don't
you stop Khalistanies from functicrring as a parallel govt,

'
'

the

police men manhandled

sorne: workers.

The

r16

people.

A

complete bandh' was ob-

praise ior the role played by them'
The front leaders, alter an enquiry, revealed the names o{
people were
the culprits belonging to nearby villages' The

so enraged thart they wanted to attack their lamilies and
properties. The front people handled the grave situation

would
most skillfully and prevail'ed upon them notto do it as it

lead lo town vs. village communal and diversionary conlrontation.

Front

organised a rally against this high lrarrdedness (250 people
pa(icipated). The whote city obserred 2 hour bandtr on the
call by the Front on lhe same iss ur: and a rally was also

the angry

*

samrala (1gg7) : ln the wake o{ ',social-reform movernent"
the Khalistani 'le:'rorisls' barbars and rneat sellers o{

of

Samralaandl(hannalownswerethreatenedbyterrorists
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to wind up their shops. Some shop
s were burnt in samrala. The
"front" mobiilised the barbars
and rneat
cigrarte seilers and
organised a militant demonstratior.
,A coilective decision was

&

taken to defy the threats and resislance
measure ro ioir the
Khalistani attack were taken.
(ii) TECHNTCAL SERVTCES L NtON
litant mass orgarrisation of electricity
workers,
role and exhibite d a higher level of
ionscious_
tion, in opposing and r,esisfing tfre menance

sm. laking lhe liglrt againil lerrorism
as an
is task rruith its.overall struggle.
in it mass militant way when
orl.er.s burt also against terrorist,s

a nd co n s sr e nt p ropas a n
o a a s ar nit I i ] Xii;,tt3,l ii",fi
rorism, it organised innumerabre
mirit;lnt actions against the rerrorists incruding at reast five tool-dcw1

ffi :::iJ:

i

strikes. Just

*

Ernd generar state-rever
a glimpse of their anti_ te rrrlrisl activities
is given here.

Samrala

: Trvo

issued

ty

themfor

rhe

rsu division

electricity workgrs were
the Khalistanies, warning

Srate-levetthreat : The Khalistanies had issued a state level
threat to the entire TSU teaders to resign and come to Akal

Takhat(thereligiousshrineolthesikhs)lorforgiveneSs.The
TSUorganisedprotestralliesatthestate-levelagainstthis
thredt. lt occurred in APril '90'.

*

Bagha Purana (Faridkot) April 90 : The porters union here

expelled two ol itt; members for irregularities in funds; some

oftheirlollowersalsoresigned.Theexpelledonesinstead
ofrectifyingthelirbehavir)UrwenltoBudhSinghwala(chieI
of Khaistan liberation Force)'s brother, who accompanied
by two vans of men and armed with revolvers, came thrice
to threaten the urlion leaders, but invain lhe union remained
lirm against ttrreats for taking the expelled po(ers back'
Other democriatic unions of the town also supported the
union al;ainst llhis highhandedness.

(iii) orHER'oRGANlsATloN AND PLATFORMS

CoUntlesS other: crrganisations and platlorms contributed their

worth, to a varying extent,
of terrorism.

in

opposing and resisting the monster

,.lnkalabiEktaKenda/.,ademocraticravolutionarypiatform,

.o.,r,illuln:l];jni::,:" :n,T:,,1'".r1

dernonslration, which was op[,ol;eol by
a. srnall section ol
Paigampanthies (section ol rervohrionary
,"n"glO.-;
turned pro-Khalistani) on the stram:,tess .pfua
rnai ine
Khalislanies are fighling against the state.

* Pato
Hira Singh (Faridkot) : Illilk

Rai an eteclricity
employee was killed by Khalistani_":;, {iub_dil,ision pato
went
on strike immediately; followed b1,the whole
of Baghapuran

.

*

a division. Next day Moga and Bsghapurarra
cJivisions ob_
500 workers rrlerched at lhe creamation,
while others organised nnilitrrnt rJemonstration
at Moga
(700 participation). Again on thr: next
day (tu,tarch 1) tiie
entire rechnicar and officiar slar (,f the circre
Fiaridkot ob_
served pendown/tool down strik€, lor two
days while lhere
was a miritanr demonstration at l/crgzr and
a rary at Faridkot.
served strike and
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Bhagatsingh,sbirthplace)toF{ussainiwalathecremationplace

of above revcllt.tlionary and his companions) spanning

a

large

distance in many terrorist-atfercted areas'

Ior ctemocratic Rights, Punjab issued various
pamprhl:ts
exposing and opposing the terrorists'
booklets and
,'Punjab Lol.. Sabhiitchail Manch,', a culturual an(ltheatre platform, staged innumtlrable plays thoughout Puniab to oppose communalism ancl terroris;m. Many poets, writers, artists associated
Association

withit,an<levenoulsi<leitplayedapositiveroleinbuildingpublic
opinion against the ttlrroristt; of both varieties'
Many rother prol;ressive organisations of the teachers' bank
etc'
emptoyees, in,iustrial worters, railway men, FCI workers'
119

opposed the terrorists and organisr:rj 11s.,
actions against the
concrele cases ol terrorisl bru alities. but
not the least, the

worker, lvho knew their character, were already fully

prepared. lnspired by the success ol this mass action of
the situdents, veternary students also gave a callfor strike
dernandirrg action against Federation goondas, for their act
ol goond;rgiardi earlier. lmmediately after, the teachers associrrtion of the leachers also gave a call lor indefinite
bycctt of classc's. The Employees of the University also
carne lonvard in support' So atleast for once^ the driving ol

democratic revolutionary papers like
flur-kh Rel<ha, lnkalabi Jantak
Leeh, Hirawal Dasta, parcham, Disha
and Lal lara and many
other secular and democratic pub icaliorrs
,r,f" ,.ignifi;;;

lribution to promole resistence. r he democratic
revorutionary
papers listed above not only corrsislenflly
and unftinchingly op_
posed and exposed the nefarior.
."r,gyni and vilrious moves of
the terrorists forces but arso pU trp, J gtorious
du,riance to the

so-cailed code of conduct" is:;ued by
thr:lerronistr; for imposition
on the print and erectronic media.'-he
various organs and orgernirs
ation's of Cpl and CpM also oltpcsocl
and resisted the monr;ter
of terrorism though at times they lc llud..rJ with thcl slate.

gooltdasav/ayterroroftheKhalistaniesintheuniversity
was srnslrerj.

*

Lud hiani, I,ug. 91 : Twr: Oflicers of Banks -- assitant general
man rnanager of Puniab National Bank, and regional

rnarager respectively were killed by the terrorists in Ludhiana ort ,4th of August, 91. The Bank employees
throjghout the sta'te closed the clearing house for two days'

,r

Allrrtthrllndustrialareabanksobservedastrike,the
0m[llo.ygr3sinttreresto{thecityprotesteldwearigblack
bacl,Tes; PNIB Ludhianar region observed strike for two days;
rallir:s dermcnstration were held by the banking employees

inJulluntlur,Bathinda,Patiala.lnChandigarhtheemployees
lrelcl rally' a,lafi lt'om closing the clear house lor the day'

(tv) TrlE BEFlrrlNc FEPLIEq

*^
*

was pasted all over lhe univ,:r,sity, bul
the poster was torn.

this

time none of

PAU (Ludhiana) Aug. ,Bg' : r' p oter;s;or.of
veternary ccltege
of this university was beaterr by sc)me ,Siikh

Students,
Federation gangs, on the pre ei(t $r,et he
dici not mark rhem
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.JaitO:

l-hr: Kltalistani rnurderers by assassinetting 18 ac-

tivists o{ th,e "Frorrt against Repression and cornmunaiism"

along with the mosl-revered Front leaders like Megh Raj
Bhatgtuana and .lagPal at

Sewa'ruala village ancl issuing a stern warning lo repeat
many more "seratewalas" is anybody darecl oppose' t he

Knalistanikillergangs,rnusthavenurluredtheillusionol
silencin6l tlre frc,nl worl<ers once for all' But they had to taste
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At the culmination of a slate-wide propitga,di,
and mobirisation
compaign jointly organised by difleren clemo<;rertic revolutiorr-

and a recentl'y rnarri:d girl was killed by the bullels'Sprayed
through AK'47 b1 t le terrorists. The volunteers imediately
retaliated lirin(g on thr>rn but taking advantage of the cover, the
Khalistani assasins irnmediately took to their heels.
Braving the tlrrerats r:f tenotists, a well attended fuction was
orgainsed lo pa1' hcntage to the martyrs and to give vent to the
wratn ano hatred ol lhe padicipants directed at the Khalistani
communal fas;c;ir;t r3angs.
The Khalisttrni garrgs in a yert another dastardly and revengef ul
act surrepticiout;ly toi'e down lhe red llag trom the menrorial of
com. Raunak Singh. The revolutionary forces challenged them
dare do it overlly. Tlre rnartyrdom conlerence was a(Jain organised tltis i ertir irntl lht; red f lag was again put fluttering'
rnurduring lhe renowned revolutionI
his companion Hans Ral on March
proet
and
F'ash
Punjabi
ary
commando Force issued
rorist
outfit-Khalistani
23, 1988, the te
land of Pash's lamily,
the
till
dared
ever
a warning that vvhrc so
of the area took up
lorces
levolutionary
The
shall be eliminal.ecl.

Talwand i S a em I After

a mass scale bul the terrorisls neitherdare disrupt them northey

could stop the tillirrg of the land.

snaneeoi conferences: l-he Khalistani fascists struck against
the commu nist rev'elutionary and other democratic revolutionary

leaders and cadres at diflerent occasions. The prominent

ell
the peoples lives lib
CPI(M.L.) (Rama Ch
JaimalPadda, Saratlj
among them, who

Charhi: On 17 February, 1 991 , a gang of Khatistani terrorists
ambushed a procession being taken out by democratic revolu-

lionary forces ol the area to celebrate tho manyrdonr rlay of
naxalito madyr Raunak si^gh crrarhi at h s native vrilage . nic:y
122

ending
nclude

f

Maan,

tionary
poet Pash. Kisan ileader and a revolutionary com Nidhan Singh
Ghudani Kalan atnct many' others. The motive of Khalistani
lerrorists behind each of these killings was lo silence all opposi-

tion to lheir heni()us misdeeds and strike deep terror in the
nrincls of the people to desist them from the path of opposing
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the Khalistani terrorists revolutionary forcel; and they became
evermore in achieving this goal.
After each such killings, the revoluricnary ranks gave befitting
replies to terrorisls by organising ma;sive r;haheediconferen_
ces attented at each place by seve.al thousands of people.
Each such gruesorne murder further steeled the revolutionary
forces and they became evermore d,llr:rmined to oppose and
resist Khalistani barbarism. The corferences acted as open
defince of Khalistani diclates and derided their threats.

Manjit Kaur is a teracher of village Kot in Amritsar Distt. Her
husband Gurclial singh is also a teacher one nighl in April 1991
3 terrorists ente[ed her house by scaling the walls. one ol them
denranded money from Gurdial Singh on gun point' While
Gurdial went insider the house to bring money Maniit Kaur was
,

D. Some instances of familieli resisting with
arrns
*

Comrade Balwinder Singh is a residont of Bhikhiwind a snrail
town kown, just 2 1/2 knrs away front lltdo-pak border in

Amritsar Distt.
On 31st January 1991 , Balwinder was attaclKed by Khalistanis,
lo force him to leave his native home a td hea(h. But he refused
to yield and instead decided to f ight On llrd f:ebruary, that year,
his house was again attacked by a lirrgre number of terrorists
belonging to KCF (Panjwar) They cam: in a truck & opbned
indi scrirninate f iring. Balwinder's f arnilrr r :tali atecj U ltmialely the
terrorists ran atvay, lhreatening to strike again. Balwinder,s
house was attcked eleven time's upto Se6rterrrber 91 . The tweillh
attack which occured on Sept. 20, 1gS,l was most severe. The
terrorists used rocket launchers, hand grenades, assault ri{les,
LMG etc and nearby 30-40 thousandl; rounrJs were fired. The
house was attacked from all sides. Bul c,tmrr:d Balwinder & his
family foughl valiantly. Finally the Khatstarris were lorced to
retreal.
ln this fight against Khatistani terroristr; Barlwinder is not alone.
His wife, children, family mernbers, fricn,js, c;omracles & co-villagers are wilh hinr. They have helperl lrirr rorally as;well as
materially. Balwinder's wife says gleetulty " he Khalis;lani terrorists are cowards il some body dares to r;hallenge thr:m,lhey

court.

The family of 65 'years old comrade Bhagwan Singh, a poor
peasant owning jr-rst 5 acres ol land in village Umarpura o{
i-udhiana Distl. has been attacked thrice between Feb' and

:

run away."

I

l

t

*
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escaped. When the other famil,r rnenrbers were chasing the
terrorists, the otd man (Com Ehagw,rn Singh) & his gland
daughler were guarding the holse lrom ths especially con_

structed bunkers on the roof . The wrrore famiry incruding women
folk have learnet to handre ail avairabre weapons and takes
lurn
on guard duty. They are being asr;u.ed lI helped by their lriends
& comrades. They have sord harf ar:re of their rand to construct
cemented bunkers and to purcha;e a jeep. They cannot under_

take agriculture operations proplry ar; last year the harvest
combine operater ref used to harv:silhe ir padcly because
or rhe
terrorist's threats. This year the ir sta.ding wheat crop was
completery damaged with tractors and tiilers by the leriorists.
But stiil this variant lanriry's resorv€r to right against Khalisrani

gun. The terronsts switched otl the lighls of tlre house. ln the
darkness Prilam & Gurbachan were separted & some builets
pierced throurglr the heart qf Gurbachan Kaur. Thus she was
ma(yred. Alter a fierce encounter when com. Pritam successlully repulsedl tlre Khalistani attack and he called her to tell the
good news, srhe had already breathed her last.
After this 3 more attempls were made by the lerrorists to
liquidate this larnily, but every time they got hot reception & had
to flee. The only source of com. Pritam Singh's income was a
shcrp which is, now closed. His Co-villagers provided food grains
to his f arnily 8, fodderfor his caltle. His daughter Balu/indertakes
charge r>f thc security o{ the house in his absence. His grand
childrc,n too llr€r eagerly learning to handle thr-' lire arms.

fascist gangs is unshaken.

7-B bricl,-kiln wr)rkers of Gharraur Kalan village in Sangrur Distt'

Born in a dalit agricultural labour f:Lntily c.om i\arang Singh
of
village chhappar in Sangrur dislri<:t is wagirrg a determined

are fighlrng valiantly at;ainst Khalistani terrorist of 'Azad Babbar
Khalsa" gang;.1-heirschoolgoing children sety, "we will also take
up the guns. ll lhere are no guns we will fihgt with lathis' lf there

struggle against the Khalistani

1en

orists. -lhe terrrorists attacked

his small house three times, but they had to run away eveo/
time. On the first occasion they rn:rnaqed to enter the houser
through deception, but seeing lh ; terrorists enten, the son of
Com. Narang Singh grapplecl witt 1 te{.ronst anclthrew away
his assault

rif

le with a kick'rrith his fc

ot

The barrel of the gun oi

another terrorist was diverted awiry by rricking it. rmmediatery,
comrade Narang opened rire trom his rif re. r-he terrorists son.,ehow manged to escape. He uras irgtin llltacked two times but
the terrorists could not stancJ uprto hir.. co,m Narang and ramily

are delermined to carry on lhis resisl,lrroe iagainst tlre Khalistani
terrorisls even at the risk of their lires

Pritam Singh is a communisrt aclilist rtf villerge Niamat pura in
sangrur Distt. His wife Gurb,achan Kau..,rvasr arso a cornmunist

& Distt. committe member of rstri s rt ha {i. Khet Ma::cjoor union,
He has been twice erected as sarpr rn ;tr of ther viilagei panchayat
unamimously. On January 4, 1g91 ra,hen (lc,m. piitam Singh a
his family was just preparing lo stecp zr gang of 10_ 1 5 terroiists
attacked their house. They were armed with AK_.17 & 315 bore
rifles. They started firing indiscrimiralely. pr.itam hacla 12.bore
gun wilh 25 cartridges. While pritarn rvas tilking ainls & firing
at
the terrorisls, Gurbachan Kaur was hrlrpirg rrinr in rr;,loadingitre
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are no lathis,lt'e will arm our selves with brick-bais And even
il ttrere ilre no ltric[,i-b;rts we will bite the enemy with our teeth.
-[heir
wr>nterr f<:lk guardtheir lives & honour with guns in their
hands.

On Marr:h 10, ttris yrear 4-5 terrorists attacked their houses' They
,.1;1iliatr;rJ After about 'l 1/2 hours gun-battle th€) terrorists got

th€re aller on the All Fools Day (April 1)the terrorists
launchccl th:ir attack: wit"r lull preparations They came on
vehiclel; armeclwith Assarrlt Rifles & SLRs. l\fierce encounter
away,

ensued lastirrg lor 2 hours. The third attack came on 5th April'
The terrorisls erncircled their houses from all sides' They were
being lercl pers<>nally by a notorious terrorist siukhwinder singh
Bhola, \vho (;la ms hinrself to be an Area comrnander o{ Babbar
'The
terrrlr stsi hacl to beat a retreat a{ler a 2112 hour
Khalsa.
long encourtet. j\

A sigrritican, aspecfiel the situation in ln'lse farnilies is the

militarrt moo,l of their women. They are trained to handle the fire
arnrs ancJ lrerquenlly tetke turns on guard cluty One o{ the women
'
Says, poirrtirrg l.owards her husband, "l have asl<ed him to bring
a gun capaLrle of firing many canridgeg at a time for me' Then
I

will not ellow any so called militant to escape unscathed
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Alam pur is another village in Sangrur Distt where comrade
Bhim Singh & his tamity are fighling th : t(hat stani fascist gangs,
Armed volunteers guard their house JrLy & night even in scorching heat. Although the Khalistani g rngs have never dareclto
attack this house, but they have madrl t;orne attempts on Corn.
Bhim Singh's life. The people of the ar:a raised lunrJs to help
him purchase a jeep. Local unit ol Cpl r!, w,hcrse Tehsil Secretiary
he is, has also helped. Some youth lromrtlro rll;^,r*,0flerci.t [o
become his arored body guards. Vl'h,)rlever any suspicious
'..,';C..r'.rrrcS tO lhe villaq;e, ii;llr.r r,.ri,:rr
ll,rtt,l him iS immedi_
ately conveyeo ro Cu.,,. Slrint Srrrglr s iilrtj,iy i,:r...t: ,i iltr te-[rorists pass lhrough the vil!age, the people raise arral.iirit in a
concerted manner.
Although, CPM leadership at ilre slate & Central tevel
does not favour it, bul even therr Crnt. Bhirn Singlr has organised village defence committees iLg,tinst the Khalistani terrorists. ln this reqard, he says, "lt is rrot alvuays necessary for
the party to device the tine, somelimrs the people cJo so. We
have developed this line (of forming villagr_, defence comntittees) out of our own necessity & have in plernented it f irst in our
Tehsil of Sangrur Distt."
When Khalistanis ordained the s,:hool children to wear
a special type of drerss, Com. Bhim S nrlh's daughters refused
to oblige, his 6 year old son, primming v/ith rjxcitement says, "l
will also lire lrom the gun. I wiil killthe d:coits & terrorists.', His
3 dauqhters & wife are lully convers. nl witfr the available fire

arms. They remain ever ready

to hit back the terrorists,

if

attacked.

Sawaran Singh, Sarpanch of village Cihora Nab of Sangrur
Distt. is successf ully repulsing the K talistanis attack.s on his
house, along with his 6 brothers. Flis only fault is that when an
absconding terrorist Sawan Singh of B abrbar Khalsa threatened
him to pay Rs. 6000/= or f ace liquidatitn, he grapplecJ with him
& thrashed him thoroughly, before ha rding over to the police.

While being thrashed, lhe terrorist a jnritted many crimes of
murder, extortion & looting. ln retaliat on to this, the terrorists
killed his nephew on march 12, 1992 --h ere iafter they attacked
his house on may 6 & 26 this year l:very tinre the family
12tJ

repulsed the arl ar:i,,rvilli the help of their 6 gurrs, after fierce
encounters laslrng 1 1,/2--2 hours
{jau,,arn r:}inc1h r,vas a member of CPI lor about 10
year:; Bul rrow trr) lras le.ft that parly as he is dejocted by its
weak-kneed lrolicy, ar;ainst l'(halistani terrorists. He is particular-

ly sore over the attitudrl of CPI's state Astt. Secy.loginder
Bhasin, who oulric htly rejected any relaliatory move against the

lerrorist attac (s

Althourlh in the beginnrrrg. their co-vrllagers were atraid
to sicle with llrern Btrt now ttre situation has changed

E, SOME II'ISTI\NCES WHERE IN VILLAGERS
IIAVE CRr:iANlSl:t) fiESISTAI{CE WlTt{ ARMS
Bhacltuana arnd t.?lroenpur villages ar€) tho two repre.
sorttitlivc cxrlrnplcs lvlrr.)rr) uncJcr thc inspiring in)pacl ol tltc "[,ront",
resistance slruggle agatnst bolh types of lerrorism was buiit up and
raised to a highr,rr lev'el lhrouqh conscious, and sustained efforts
and struggle aclrvily Tlre pr:ople ol these two villages, under lhe
ieadership ol de rrocratic revolutionary forces, rather than bowing
to the dictates of rJark forces of terrorism, daringly chose to conf ronl
thent thus exhibiting a s,ense of determination and self -conf idence

Bhagtuarna : This srnall village in Jailo area ol Faricikot
district lras.a long figlrling tradition ever since the days of pepsu
tenant nrovernent for land. The village since then has remained in
the fronl ranks of alrnosl all democratic revolutionary struggles
wagecl in lhe area or o',/er a broader scale. The people ol this villaqe.

during these struggles, went lhrough many trials and tribulations,
suffered severe pohce repression but never gave in Bhagtuana
has lhe proud ditinctron of being one ol those rare villages in Punjab
wltere llre Khalistani tr:rrorrsls c:ould dare commil neither any cri nte
rtor make or cultivale any links
Wlten terrorisnr and communal lrenzy began to engulf
Punjab in the beginning of BO's, the people of Bhagtuana, ted by

their leadei' Com. Mrtgh Raj Bhagtuana, took to opposing and
resisting it A sikh comrnunalist Nihang gang usurped a dera (a
temple) on lhe outskirts; of village Bhagtuana and attempted to
convest it into a Gururlwara The people resisled it The attempt of
the Nihang gang to enter the village and lerrorise the people was
repulsed The women raincd a r,,olly ol brick-bals, lhe. me n pourrced
uJ.rorr with lalhis; arrd swords; llre Nihang g;ing irnrnediately f led
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away. A militant dernonslration

the peopleof the area. A
Niha

was severely beaten up.
Final
were able to defeat the nefari

was made to holcl the Ijnal riles cbremony al Bhagtuarra. The
larnily gol courageous and helcl lhe samagam A large contingenl lrorn [3hagtuana panicipated in the Bhog Samagam.
Even aller Com Megh Ri,rj Bhagatuana and olher brave
soldiers of tlre lront sac rif iced their tives fighting out lhe cowardly
attack on a cullural programmel ol lhe fronl at Sewewala, the
people of Bhagtuana did not give in. They gave befitting rcplies
to the terrorisls by organising nlany a militanl gatherings after

the marlyrdom of their revered leader and his companion (see
report elsewhere)
Many months after lhe marlyrdom ol lront activisls. a gang
of terrorists tried 1o sneak in the village al night. The vigitant
volunteers noticed ttrem, challenged them and opened fire on
them. They f led away tiaking advanlage of the darkness. A large
number of people, fearing a Khalistani attack, immediately
came out equipped r,vith whatever weapons they could lay
hands on. I'he lields, were searched bul the terrorists had f led

women, pouncel upon lhem
and
turbuns and shoes behind

d by the Khalistani tL,rrorists
lo
t he pt:opl: chose to re.sist
and
ang(,filenls were made. On
the
ople tcr resrst terrorist bullying
orrrlr)d dornonstralion Was
or_

away.

raling irr lhe area issuer1 tr_esh
Raj trnrJ snrash the resistance
as rrtntediillely plannetl. _Ihe
so ever parricipated in *,e
oe,noJ,'slff:]; '.i;l.",9li;il::._,llT":i::
more than 600 people parlicipatccj
in lf e lernonslration. Flound_
tt)e-night vigit ancl lortiticatiois
l"*o.iri a O, ,nu armed votun,9
any Khatisrant artacrr-J;;., forrificarions
l9::: vigitcounler
and
nrght
conrinue. rr,l3re. an thar ; i;rg,:
nu,nber of peropte are
Jf
determined to resist lhe Khalistanii.i,r=,,,
or marauderrs.

erating in llre area, kiiled the

_a stronghold
of the terrorisls
finalri el; cerernon)/) l_he f ront
gl it, <le ermine,C to resist
lhis
hc. lro tl, urerrl lcr lhr_. bereaved

lo prcte

r30

jl lhem,

Ev,en an offer

The glorious resistance beinq put up by lhe people of Bhagtuana in a rnost determined and persistent way is a livrng
lestimony to the lact that ol the people's courage lo r,se and
struggle, no lyrant, hovv so ever powerful, can make them bow
down to his diclates.

Bhoenpur - The peopte ot Bhoenpur, a viilage in maohhiwara,
area of Ludhiana cJistric;t have been waging a determinerJ struggle against the Kh;rlistitni lerrorists since many years. Nlothing
could deler them lrom ttre glorious path ol resistance to

ter

ronsm.

The Khalistani terrorist gangs gunned down com. Jasbir Singh,

the sarpach rtf vil age Bl-roenpur and a devoted revolutionary,
for his 'crime'ol o,tposincy ther communalist and nef arious rnisdoings o1 the Khalislani 1:errorists and organising mass resistance. The l(lralislani crangs threatened to teach thenr another
lesson.
The people ol Bho,:npur, under tlre leadershipol the demoeratic
revolutionary forccs, pr.,rs;isted in their resistance struggle un-

linchingly. To beal back erny terrorist aflack, they armec, lhenlselves wilh rifles and other available weapons, forlified the
vantage points of defense arrd kept 24 hour vigil. Even when
f

1itl

the frontworkers and olher rewluliorery
vrent lo the fields for
work, they remained prepared to berat
track any Khalistani

attack.

death senlence which was given there and then by shooting him
down with a bullet
The terroris;ts thrr,,alcad to avenge this murder bul this did nol
lerrorise lhe pecplrs ol the village. They are ever ready lo
confront the error-isls and teach them a lession. This daring and
determined rctioir of the t3hoenpur people has enthused the
people all arrund.

Manlhl The peopte of tvlanjh, a viilage ot 60 lamities,

and

situated a ler.ay l<ilonrelers away f rom the lndo. perk border in the
baslion cf l(halistzrni lerrorists in Gurdaspur clislrict, have
refused lo bcw dovrn belore the terrorisls and have taken to
guns lo def ernd the 'rillaqe f rom terrorist ailacks
l-he tcr rorisl attackecl the village at nighl atleast on len
dillerent occAs;ions bul every lime the vigilant and arnred villagcrs
repulsed tlrcir ttlacl<s Tlre villaqers are relying on their own
defence arrd do n,)1 trust lhe mercenary police forr;es Whenever
many hindu fan rlies Irom itre area lled lo lhe cities to r:vade death

at the hands r:f l(halistani terrorrsls, the peoplc ol Manjh are
determined not to nrigrate and lhey dared challenge the lerrorists
to live or die in lhe vr:ry 'rillage.

F.THE "BUL.

I...E'I' F;OR

BULLET" RETALIATORY

STRIKES
Sorne clland,'s1ine arrned groups named afler nationalist
revolutionarics like 'Snaheed Kartar Srngh Sarabha Briga<1e",
Shaheed Bhagat Singh Brigade' and 'Red Guards'etc. ftoaled by

various groups o1' OPI (M.L.) carried relaliatory armed strikes
against lhe Khirlistani tcrrorisls; and their supporlers responsible lor
conspiring in thr: Lillrngs o{ denrocratic revolutionary leaders and
cadrcs -lhusr, thcy rn ttroir own way, resistcd tlte onslaughl ol
Khalislani lerrorisl s.
ln nc.arl,/ a d<)ztln suclr arrned strikes, these arrned groups
eliminated nearly as mrrch l(tr;llislani lerrorists or lhcir supporters
"Red Guard" ana "Slraheed Kartar Singh Sarabha BrigarJe" were
the mosl aclive lr thes€ groups and are said lo be operalinq Jointly

They

elirnin3l6;11

;r t(hllisiilni killur Ranjil Singh saici to bc

a

panicipant in gru es;crne rnassacre ol rarl passangcrs at Baddovral,
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Surinder Pal alias "Chhida". responsible tor geling killed conr
Nidhan Sinlh Ghudani Kalan, Joginder Vakil, an active memLrers
ol thc rJrr:a<lorJ Kl alist;rni outlit, tllrinrJrAnurAlc TiQr:rs Forces ol
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CONCLUDING
Thu vilrious rc'a<;rionary ruring crass faclions
feuding in punjab
to grab rr:; resources and rhror.:e have pushed punjabln
rhe dark

alley or losrrucrion The monslers oi h,haristani
anci state terrv: ;rrrcac,y raken,:l very treavy torr of the rives
a.c, riving
ollhe pe tpie,rf punlab The peace and security
of the people have
been sn'rrcrre cJ T,e economy or punjab has
been badry brursed
and cor,.rnr r,al amily intpaired. lf punjab
still survivt,s it is not
buc'rusr: or but insprre or the efforts ot ruting
crass poriticians
Nol wiilr standing lhe huge sufferinqs and sacrificcs
cxlrirctcd
lrom lhe pe:pre of punlab during the byjone
decacre, the reaclionary rulinq class parlies, especially and Congress
rulers, seem to
be in no moocr to ca, a hart to this broodshed
and ruin in punjab
The rea,ionary sedariar, Iaclionarfight is
stiil on amidst hypocritical talk o, potiticalsolution to the punjab tangte.
The peopte of purrjab, having gone through
the bitter and
rorisrrr lr
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harrowinq experience .f the past deiade have
seen througrr the
sectarian and reactionary moves and machinations

of the virious
ruling class prrlilical forces, ever increasirrg
number of them is
coming forward lo oppose and resist this deception

of lhe ruling
class f orces, c':;pecially the onslaught ol twin
lerrorism, irpo..J o,
the m by the reucJing ruring crass f actors. Arlhough
rhis resistance is
still wo,ak, sporadic and spontaneous yet it is
bound lo grow and
develop irrto a well-knit and organised resistance
movement with
the consistent and untiring efforts of the securar,
ciemocralic and

revolutionary forces of punjab.
The reverbe'rations or this reactionary phenornenon
of terrorisnr
in Punjab, are akeady belng lelt in f ar ancJ wide
areas of the country.
The neighbouring stares of punjab are arready
reering the seveie
pirrch of terroris;m emanating f rom punjab.
wirh a rarge nLrmber of
Punjabis, esper:iaily the Sikhs, seilted lhroughout
lhe tength and
breadth or the r:ounrry and rinked with punjab in
an in sef,ararrte
way, the happenings in punjab will continue to
create ripples
and
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tr:Tgrl in different parts of the country. The ,:arastrophe,
through
which Punjab is passing, has been
eifecting tre people in orn"er
parts of the country in i
w lys. The reactionary
rulers of the country a
or ary and.reactionary
turmoil to divert the afl
ol lrdia from their real
issues and the govern
isrule. More rmportanily, the disturbed conditions in punjab are standing
in good steacJ to the
reactionary rndian rurers to further
strenglher ilreir noose around

the rrecks of peopre of the country oy inrplsinc
a host of draconian
repressive raws and through the slrengthening
ol repressive state
machine

The

broad masses of ttte people ot lnclra, residing
outside
Punjab, especially their advanced
and concio rs sections, can no
longer offord to renrain aloof and
unconcerned rvilh thc trappenlngs
in Punjab They should come fonrrard
in a nroi.e conscious and
active vrray and lend a shoulder to the lighting
pcopte of punjab in
exposrng, opposing and resisting lhe' nef
arious girmes ot thr: reactionary ruling classes of lndia. ff is l.
the crying rreed of the hour
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for bullel"-a family of village
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martyrdom confe:-ence at village
memory of marlyrs of Sewewala

/\ r,,syy of gathering of the punjab Lok Sabhiacliarak Manch
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